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Two schools of thought
battle over animal disposal

By R. R. Faszc/cwski
In the face of growing

controversy over the use of
decompression chambers at
Kindness Kennels of
Rahway to dispose of un-
wanted pets, the city's
health officer is in-
vestigating two methods of
disposal, but still holding off
making a decision on what
to do about the matter until
he explores new informa-
tion.

According to Anthony
D. Diege. he has spoken to
William Budzcika. the
manager of the shelter, and
has been told it would be
cheaper for the shelter to
use sodium pcnobarbital in
jeetions during normal
working hours, but, since
the kennels provide
24-hour-a-day emergency
service the cost of the injec-
tions would be greater after
normal working hours.

That cost would involve
extra payment to those
qualified to give the injec-
tions.

The Union County Pro-
secutor's Office is currently
investigating allegations the
decompression chamber is
an "inhumane" and "pro-
longed" method to dispose
of sick and unwanted
animals.

According to some ex-
perts, the chamber, which
simulates the effect of high
altitude in removing oxygen
content in the air, may take
anywhere from three to 27
minutes to euthanize
animals, depending on their
size and age.

However, other experts
on the method, citing a
study done m J97S, say un-
consciousness occurs in the
animals after a maximum of
only 59 seconds.

Proponents of the injec-
tion system, however, say
that method takes only a
matter of a few seconds to
kill the animals; and is more
than three times cheaper
than the chamber because
of the current prices of
labor, electricity and water
for cleaning ihe chamber.

The Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholders recently passed
a resolution urging all
municipalities to forego do-
ing business with agencies
who use the decompression
method.

As for area communities,
Mr. Diegc, who is the
health officer for both
Rahway and Clark, said the
municipalities can require a
change to the injection
system when their otmtracts
with Kindness Kennels ex-
pire at the end of this year.

However, Mr. Budzeika

has said two persons, one of
them a qualified
veterinarian or internist, arc
required to administer the
injections.

In any event, the com-
munities would probably
end up paying more for the
injection system, according
to Mr. Diegc, because if
Kindness Kennels will not
perform the service they
will have to hire their own
veterinarian to do it.

The long-range solution
seems to be the encourage-
ment of spaying and neuter
ing of pets to cut down on
the overpopulation of
animals which makes the
destruction necessary.

A bill which would
establish a pilot state
operated low-cost
spayMeuter cJinic is now
before the Senate Revenue,
Finance and Appropria
tions Committee.

GIVING-UNtTED WAY • William Beyer, the United Way
of Eastern Union County's general campaign chairman,
right, a shown, accepting a proclamation Irom Clifford
Peako. tho president oi the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce, conior. proctommg the week
of Sept 28 to tomorrow as United Way of Eastern
Union County Wook Looking on a Raymond f
Handorhan, Mm vc«; chairman of the Community
DOrff?kjprm*nt Rovnuf* Sharing Committee of Rahway
Mr Handwhari •', rf[,rf.M.ni.ng R.thyvay f\n a now

member in tho United Way of Eastern Union County
The proclamation urges tho residents of Hillside.
Etzabeth, Linden. RoseOe. Rose He Park, Garwood.
KemV/orth. Rahway. Clark. Winfield Pork. Springfield
and Union "to mcrea3o ther awareness and I mane«I
and moral support for tho programs of tho United Way
and the advances which can occur through public con-
corn for the efforts of Iho voluntary mombor ngonews of
th« United Wny '

Family life policy strikes out
in third round with Board

By Joan Gorzenik
The Rahway Board of

Education on . Sept. 21
defeated for the third time a
motion to introduce the
tate-mandatcd policy on a

family life curriculum. This
time by a 5-4 margin.

Unexpectedly, the Board
voted on the original policy
formulated by the state
rather than a revised policy
presented by the office of
the superintendent of
schools.

This policy contained
I ess-specific language than
the one that had been voted
down on Aug. 17.

Frank Brunette, the
superintendent of schools.

felt the Board members in
favor of the policy "could
not muster enough votes to
approve either policy."

"They wanted to vote on
the original one," he ex-
plained.

According to Board at-
torney =.- Leo Kahn. pro-
ponents of the policy chose
to move the original policy
feeling that both would be
defeated. Both policies had
been considered by Board
members at a previous
caucus meeting.

The original family life
policy contains specific
language to which some
Board members objected.

At least one Board

member objected to the in-
clusion of students in the
formulation of a family life
curriculum.

The state-mandated
policy requires the par-
ticipation of students in the
development of the cur-
riculum.

School body members,
both pro and con, reiterated
their feelings .concerning
the family life policy. .

Three of them, Louis G.
Boch, Louis R. Rizzo and
Barry D. Henderson, voiced
their opinions against the
adoption of the policy.

Mr. Rizzo said, "We
should wait and see what

happens. This (adoption oi
a policy) will create a furor
with the public."

Another opponent, Mr.
Henderson said he objected
to the whole policy.

He stated, "1 will not ac-
cept it. not even a watered-
down version. It should not
be in the school system."

Rick Proctor, who favors
the policy, cited the dif-
ferences of opinion on the
matter and the fact the im-
plementation of the policy
is a state law.

Elizabeth Jacobs added
the Board of Education
would have been in com-
pliance with the law if the

policy had been passed ai
the Sept. 21 meeting.

Mr. Brunette noted the
differences of opinion
among the Board members
lies in some of the
mechanics of the policy, not
in the instruction of family
life per se.

According to Mrs.
Margaret Nigro, a school
program coordinator in the
office of the Union County
superintendent of schools,
district administrators may
meet with county school of-
ficials in the event the
district fails to approve the
family life policy soon.

NO-NOT A FLYINQ SAUCER - explains Robert Biodeau. right, the vice president of
Suburban Cablevislon to Rahway Third Ward Councilman Max Sheld. It is the antenna1

or dish mounted on the water tower of the Rahway Water Oept. Suburban pays the city
$4,000 annually for the space housing the equipment aod the use of the tower.
(Please see another picture inside.)

Cable vision construction
now complete: Sheld

The completion of cable
television construction in
Rahway was announced
last week by Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld.
Councilman Sheld said
Suburban Cable vision of
East Orange is now actively
soliciting subscribers.

"Anyone desiring this scr
vice, and who IULS not as yet
arranged with Suburban for
reception may coniact the
company directly cither by
telephone at r>72 3033. or
write to Suburban Cahlcvi-
sum, 43 ProsrvLi St.. lUiu
Orange. N, J 07017." the
councilman adiicil

"In am event, ihc in

slallation of the first set is
free if a subscription is
taken within 30 days," he
noted.

"The monthly rate for
basic cablcvision service
plus Home Box Office or
Showtime is $17.50 for the
first set and S3 for each ad
ditional set. Basic service
only is SB.50 per month.
There are various other
combinations of basic scr
vice and optional entertain
ment packages available.
The dollar amount any
subscriber will pay depends
solely on the package
taken." Councilman Sheld

l oul

"I promised Rahway 1
would bring cablcvision to
our people. This. I have
done." he concluded.

Candidates
given

release
deadlines

ATTINTIONt A l l CAN-
DtOATtS KM O f f * ! W TNI
TUB0AT, NOV. 3, W W U l
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Sewer study
to be aired

The consulting engineer-
ing firm of Elson T. Killam
Associates of Millburn has
been carrying out an In-
filtration/Inflow Analysis-
Phase I~for the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority
since Aug., 1979.

This study has included
gathering data concerning
the amount of extraneous
water flowing into the
sanitary sewer systems of
the municipalities served by
the authority. The goal of
the study is to identify areas
where this extraneous water
could possibly be removed
on a cost-effective basis, a
decision which will be made
after additional phases of
the study are completed,
reports Pamela B. Puckett,
public participation co-
ordinator for Killam.

The project area includes
Rahway and Clark.

The purpose of a public
hearing to be held at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 29,
will be to present the fin
Uingi. uf ihc study to
citizens of ihe service
district, seeking input from
the public concerning local
reaction to the study and its
findings and recommenda-
tions. The possibility of

future Phase II and/or III
infiltration/inflow studies
and/or rehabilitation efforts
will also be addressed.

The hearing will be held
in the courtroom on the
first floor of the Westfictd
Town Hall at 425 E. Broad
St.. Westficld.

Copies of the draft
reports- discussing results
and recommendations of
the analysis may be review-
ed at the following loca-
tions: the Rahway Valley
Sewer Authority at E.
Hazclwood Avc., Rahway.
388-0868; Killam
Associates at the address
listed below; the Rahway
Public Library. 1175 St.
George Avc.. and the
Westficld Memorial
Library. 425 E. Broad St.

All members of the public
who cannot attend the
public hearing but do have
questions about the project,
or would like to be placed
on the agenda to comment
on the analysis, may con-
tact: Pamela B. Puckett.
Public Participation Co-
ordinator. Elson T. Killam
Associates, Inc.. 27 Blecker
St.. Millburn. N. J. 07041
or telephone 379 3400.

Rahway to receive
grant for housing

The Depi. of Housing
and Urban Development
has approved grants total-
ing more than S1 million for
two Union County housing
authorities for buikling im-
provements, announced
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Rahway and Cbrk.

Rep. Rinaldo said
$557,117 has been earmark
cd for the Plainficld Hous-
ing Authority, and
$466,0*99 for the Rahway
Housing Authority.

He noted the Plainficld

The Rahway News
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
pre-election advance issues
on Thursday. Oct. 29.

AII biographies and/or
pictures of candidates
which they would like to
sec appear in the advance
rvwie* should be in t he
hands of the editor at I .*>
Lawrence St. RaMwav N

authority is to use ihc
money for bathroom
renovations at Richmond
Towers and for water and
healing system im
provements at West End
and Elm wood Gardens

Smoke detectors are also
to be installed in the units at
West End and Elmwood.

The Rahway grant will
bo used for painting, ihc in
slallation of smoke detec-
tors and ihe replacement of
underground utility
distribution systems at
Glendenning Homes.

} . 07065 no later lhan 5
p.m. on Thursday. Oct. 22

Any charges against or*
portents muM be submitted,
with the accompanying af
fklavits, nobler than 5 p.m
on Thursday. Oct. 15, so
they can be answered
before the election advance
tvsuev

/
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ON CAMERA - Robert Biodeau. the vice president of Suburban Cabtevision, right, is
shown exptafino. the eoupment for Suburban Cable Television's operation in Rahway
:o Thrd Ward Counciman Max Shekl m front'ot the bulding that houses the equipment
at the Ranway Water Wortts.

United Way
kicks off

fund drive
The Untied Way of

Eastern Union County
kicked off its 1981-1982
fund-raising drive on behalf
of its 46 member agencies
on Sept. 30. according 10
William Beyer, the general
campaign chairman.

The money raised by the
will be distributed to

State aid receipt
starts Board dispute

B> R R Faszczewski
The question of ho* the

n«x!> S300.000 in siaic aid
restored to the Clark school
s\s£cm ihis year will be
distributed to taxpayers
confronted the members of
the Clarl Board of Educa-

on Sept. 22

Accepted the audit
report for 1980-1981. and
agreed to have the bond
and coupon account recon-
ciled monthly with its bank
statements.

-Failed to return its
1981 1982 district goals
from the table due to a lie

ADVICE FROM PROFESSIONALS • Begnnrg the week of Oct. 12, over 125
business executives serving as volunteer advisers to over 1,500 teenage participants
in the Junior Achievement economic education and business leadership training pro-.
gram wiQ discuss the projects and posstote products to be made by the teenagers. Carl
Schuttz of Merck and Co.. Inc. of Rahway. is shown, left, with James C. Hook, the
manager of the Bayway Refinery of the.Exxon Company. U. S. A., right, a newly-
elected member of the Junior Achievement Board ot Directors, who hosted the annual
JA adviser orientation session. Other Merck executives who will serve as volunteer JA.
advisers are Herman Johnson, Steve Prato. Barbara Jewett. Dorothy Ruddy and
Michael Geller.

Council condemns
boarding home edict

ihc Board «cretar>. Philip
A Miller, on Aug. 7 from
Vincent B. Cahbrcse. the
state assistant commissioner
of education, recommen
ding the districts where the
so-called minimum aid »as
restored treat the excess
funds is a special free ap-
propriation balance to be
u<*d to adjust future lax
levies for school purposes.

Mr Miller explained the
dwrici has already receded
!0°b of ihe restoration of
the aid, uhich had been
taken ai*a"> from socalled
~\fcca!th>"* school districts
earlier thrs >ear. but was
bier restored b> the State
Legislature

He said nine more
ra> merits, stretching to
June nf next >ear. still have
tu be receded.

Mr Miller was instructed
m pui the state aid money
in a separate accouni until
the Board has a chance to
rncci with Ihc Township
(. uuncil to decide how the

agreed to draw up a list of
their own goab after that
pro* ision was separated
from the district goals.

Voted to include in its
minutes a change in the
state statute concerning the
changing of the title of
custodian of school monies
to the treasurer of school
monies.

• Approved the atten-
dance of ail fifth-grade
children at the Union Coun-
ty Outdoor Education
Center for the 1981-1982
school >car.

Accepted the retirement
request of Witold Kuc, a
school custodian, and hired
John L'housc as a custodian
at $10,000. pro-rated from
loday to Wednesday. June
30. of next year.

Authorized Mr. Miller
to advertise and receive bids
to transport one handicap-

I ped child to the Mount
i Carmel Guild School in
1 WcstOeld.

iimiuH sc*»»^ . „ . . f . tu

By R. R. Faszczewski
Citing what one coun-

cilman called "another

set at S4 per hour, effective
Aug. S^t this year.

• • •

In other_action, the coun-

agencies including several in
Clark and Rahway.

The kick-off was held at
the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. on Jefferson
Avc., Elizabeth. There was
an overview of the United
Way and its many agencies
as well as a campaign train-
ing session.

Nuclear energy
to be debated
on television

"PRO or CON," the new
program focusing on con-
troversial issues, will be
cablecast on Sunday, Oct. 4,
at 6 p.m. and on Tuesday,
Oct. 6. at 10/30 a.m. via
TV-3, Suburban Cablevi-

: s»on's local channel.
I Host Bob (JSutlivan's
j topic will be "Nuclear
! Energy. Pro or Con." Join-
I ing Mr. O'Sullivan to prc-
• sent the con side will be
I Larry Bogart, the president

home rule** by the slate, the
Clark Township Council
Sept. 21 unanimously ex-
pressed its opposition to the
placement by the state of a
commercial boarding home
in a neighborhood of any
municipality which is zoned
for single-family residences.

The Governing Body also
adopted a resolution setting
ihe salary of police-com-
munications operator,
ames Ccrasa, at $9,845, ef-
ectivc May 29 of this year,

and at $10,273, effective
uly 15 of this year.

Also covered by the same
resolution were the salaries
of communicat ions
operators, Frank Hantcy
and Marc Kiempisty, both
set at S9.773, effective July
15 of this year, and that of
building maintenance
worker. Edward Gassmann

Speaking at the Sept- 22
session, the Tow nship
( ouncil President Joseph B.
Pn/niak said he favored
".•turning the state aid
viirecilv to the taxpayers in
"ic form of a rebate instead
"i using it to reduce future
^IKJOI tax te\tcs

T he school bod> is
to meet with the

carl\ ihis month

In . i ther

members.

action. Board

-Approved the additions
of soccer games with Win
field, Gaudincer of Spr
mgficld and Columbia of
Berkeley Heights to the
Car! H. Kumpf School
teams schedule and of a
game with Berkclev Heights
K» the Charles H Brewer
School schedule

Mired seven sports of
fvcials for the present school
vcar

Policy introduced
for handicapped

The Rahway Board of
i.ducanon on Sept 21 in
iruduccd a new policy
governing procedures for
identifying potentially-
handicapped pupils

• • •

In other action, the
Board

Transferred SI 30.000
t rom current expense
surplus into SI0,000 for
transport at ion. mainten
aiicc and operation for the
IM81 WS: schml year and
SI 20.000 for community
services for the current
>car

Approved ihc payment
of S5f>? toSahatorel Pan
Uleo ( o . IIK tor three ad
iliiioM.il lire detccin .N re
I n c i t i n g a lire i lc i ix inf .nui
insi.illuit; an aiKlition.il t ire

KM! .it the Wieran>> I ickl

Okayed the 1 Ith pay
meni of $4,812 to Norkm
bnginecnng Co for work
completed on the ftckl pro-
ject

Voted to approve the
final payment of $9,980 to
I-av and l-ischctn for the in
stallation of a new gym
nasium divider it Rahway
High School

Approved the first pay

mem of SH.601 to Allied
Conditioning Corp. for
work comple ted in
renovating Rahway Junior
High School to accom
modate the Board of Educa
tion offices.

Changed ihc name o
custodian of school monies
to treasurer of school
monies in accordance with
a new state requirement.

Okayed the second pay-
ment of Si0,836 to Dan
McCarron and Son for
work completed on the
junior high school renova-
tion

Approved the first pay-
ment of S9.450 to John

• Schwarz, Inc for work on
| the junior high school

renovation
1 Awarded a transports-
1 t»on contract of $80 per
ida>. effective on Sept 2 of
I this year, to Bre^a Bus Ser

vice
Authorized the Esquire

Wire and Fence Co. of
A vend to furnish and in
stall a chamlink fence and
gate at Veterans Fickl for
S2.4O2 25

of the Citizen's Energy
Council, based in Allan dale
John McCarthy, the senior
environmental reprcsen
utive for Public Service
Electric and Gas Co., wftt
talk pro. The telephones
will be open at 672-3081 for
viewer comments and qucs
lions.

cilmen:
-Unanimously supported

legislation currently proflos-
cd to raise the statewide
drinking age back to 21.

- C a l l e d upon the
Legislature to enact a taw to
reimburse municipalities for
conducting inspections of
hotels and other multiple
dwellings to make sure they
conform to recent state re-
quirements Itor the installa-
tion of smoke detectors in
the structures.

-Amended a resolution
passed in August awarding

$2,983.71. contract to
Rocktand Fire Equipment
Co. of Nyack, N.Y., tp in
crease the amount to
$3,049.06.

-Adopted an ordinance
exempting charitable
organizations from the fee
requirements of the
vending-machine or-
dinance, and declared the
exemption immediately in
effect.

-Accepted improvements
at the Starlite Dr. subdivi-
sion, and agreed to release
to the contractor. Jose
DeArauo. a - cash
maintenance bond of
55,500 for preliminary im-

provements and SI ,940 in a
cash maintenance bond for
final improvements.

-Authorized the installa-
lion or ancwTirchydranvii
the Glenwood Oaks Sub-
division at an approximate
annual cost of S63.

-Okayed the payment of
S630 to Walter R.
Barisonek for legal services
rendered by him in
representing the Clark chief
of police in litigation involv-
ing the revocation of the
firearms permit of Robert
Osle.

-Agreed lo pay Allen
Blacktop Corp. of Plainficld
536,964.90 for resurfacing
work on Lake Avc. and
Broadway.

-Awarded a contract in
an amount not to exceed
$6,850 to Storch Engineers
of Florham Park for
engineering services and
design of traffic controls at
Broadway and Liberty St.

-Granted bingo licenses
to St. Agnes Church, John
L. Ruddy Post No. 7363 of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and St. Agnes Parish
School Parent Faculty
Guild and raffle licenses to
The Gran Centurions.
Frank K. Hehnly School
Parent-Teacher Assn. and
Holy Trinity Eastern Or-
thodox Church.

HOME SWEET HOME - Mrs. Barbara McCarthy, a Charles H. Brewer School of Clark
parent, is shown, top. in the doorway of the 1620 Federalst House at the Newark
Museum, as Rachel GroenevekJ and Walter Unsenmayer, second row, and Maureen
Kennedy and Sean Smith, bottom row, stand outside during a visit to the museum by
students in the school's "America My Heritage" course.

fourth to sixth graders.
-Approved a study grant

for business administrator,
Philip A. Miller, to attend a
course in Administration
and Supervisory Programs
in the Elementary Schools.

-Increased the reimburse-
ment for courses taken by
Mrs. Marilyn Hawryluk
from 5180 to $216,

-Approved the addition
of three teachers to the
1981-1982 substitute lists,
Joann«—Rich,—

Board votes down
appraisal of office

By R. R. Faszczewski
A proposal by the Clark

Board of Education to ob-
tain twoappraisak of its ad-
ministration building and
property reflecting the cur-
rent market value was

-dclcatcd-^inanimously on
Sept. 22.

Budget cuts
to be focus
of coble folk

Suburban Cablcvision
will cablecast "The
Spychala Report" on Satur-
4ay.Oci.3,at 5:30 p.m, and
on Tuesday, Oct. 6, at
11:30 a.m. via TV-3. Host
Paul Spychala, will discuss
the New Jersey Dept. of
Human Services and how it
is coping with budget cuts
because of reductions in the
federal budget.

Mr. Spychala will talk
with Timothy Cardcn, the
commissioner of the Dept.
of Human Services; Dell
Raudelunas, the executive
director of the United Way
of Union County; Mary
Dryer, the chairwoman of
the Union County Coali
lion for New Jersey, and
speak with the "man on the
street" about his feelings on
the cutbacks.

Although a few Board
members called the move
premature, the body's presi
dent, Mrs. Thclma Purdy,
said the appraisals would be
necessary in the future in
case the body decides to

_move its offices from the
"prescrirSchindterRdrfanti
ty to one of the township's
four elementary schools.

FIND OUT WHAl'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

In other action. Board
members:

-Voted to hire three
tumbling instructors, a ten
nis instructor and a roller
skating instructor for their
recreation program.

-Accepted the resigna
tion of Miss Barbara Muzik
as a roller-skating aide.

-Approved the employ
ment of Charles McCut
cheon to conduct fall and
winter intramurals at the
Carl H. Kumpf School for

J o a n ,
DeAngelts and Robert Fitz-
Patrick.

-Agreed to the advertise-
ment for bids for the
replacement of roofs over
the library and lobby area
of the Valley Road School
and over the art and music
rooms of the Kumpf
School

-Tabled the employment
of Mrs. Caret Splcker and
William Norris as cur-
riculum writers for the
1981-1982 school year for
the computer course until a
study is made of the courses
they took to prepare for the
positions.

BELL DRUOS OF RAHWAY
PtESCllPTlONS M R SPECIALTY

FREE PARKMG-f REE DELIVERY

381-2000
rnvms si., tpposm IUXAKTK AVB.
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Mrs. Sinnott: NJ
should jail its own

A demand all state
prisoners be transported out
of the coiinty jails to state
prisons was issued by Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders chairwoman,
Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott,
and she attacked the state
administration of Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne for
creating crises in the county
jails throughout New
Jersey.

"The single most irqpor-
tant cause for the over
$20,000 worth of damage
to our Union County >ail t>y
rioters and the violent
disturbances of the past
month is the directive by
Gov. Byrne, contrary to
establ ished, legal pro-
cedures, county jails keep
state prisoners for longer
periods of time. This order

Ooltrry Mow—poli!K*l illuitntor lyndicatrd wuh ih? Wilmington Pott YVntm Croup

Blue-collar women:
Baby, how far are you?

EDITORS NOTE; This
is ihc,third in a scries of 15
articles exploring "Work-
ing: Changes and Choices."
In this article, historian
Thomas Dublin of titt
University of California,
San Diego, > argues that
women have made some
gains in the world of work;
but that inequality persists.
This series was written for

"COURSES —
NEWSPAPER, a program
of University Extension,
University of California,
San Diego, with funding
from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities.

Copyright© by the
Regents of the University of
California.

eight working women was
married. Even among im-
migrant women, few ex-
pected to continue working
after marriage.

A study of working
mothers in New York City
in 1910, for example, found
that the absence or illness of
husbands was the prime fac-
tor'that led these women to
seek paid employment.

-Black-married woroen-w
the main exception to this
pattern, for the precarious
economic position of
southern black families led
a high proportion of black
women to continue in
agricultural o- domestic
labor after marriage.

female workforce, accoun-
ting for more than a third of
all employed women. Ser-
vice jobs and professional
occupations - especially
teaching and nursing -
jointly constitute another
third. With the transforma-
tion of the American
economy in the 20th cen-
tury, the white-collar por-
tion of the female labor

has created unprecedented
overcrowding at county
jails throughout the state
and greatly reduced the
crucial ratio of county jail
guards to prisoners," stated
Mrs. Sinnott.

Freeholder Sinnott noted
she had warned her fellow
freeholders as early as 1978
about the dangers of keep-
ing state prisoners in county
jails, and she had repeatedly
voted against resolutions
condoning the practice
through accepting money
from the state for holding
state prisoners.

"The governor and the
State Legislature through
questionable directives and
ill-advised monetary in-
ducements have ~made
many elected officials un-
witting accomplices in the

riots and unrest of our
county prisons. It was ap-
parent this crisis was com-
ing four yean ago, but the
governor and the State
Legislature dragged their
feet. So far. they have only
funded enough money for
state prison expansion to
meet the needs of yesterday.
1 resent their irresponsible
and lackadaisical record on
this matter. The dumping of
state prisoners on the coun-
ties will go down in criminal
correctional history as one
of the most irresponsible
policies of any slate ad-
ministration," declared the
freeholder chairwoman.
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cent riot. The irony of this
situation is these same state
officials helped to cause the
problem by neglecting tix
problem for years and then
jamming our county jaib
throughout the state with
state prisonery Instead of
pretending to be crisis
managers, they should
apologize to the people of
Union County for causing
this crisis," stated Chair-
woman Sinnott.

*i have been complaining
about this situation and the
impending crisis for yean. 1
hive voted repeatedly
against the freeholder
resolutions condoning this
practice to emphasize my
objections. H o t shame my

Mrs.Sinnotlsaiditis'*ab- |
soiutery necessary" the state
finally plan ahead and build
at least two more state
prisons than presently fund-
ed so all state prisoners can
be removed from county
jails immediately following
their conviction, and so
there will be room for ex-
pansion should stronger
minimum penalties be
adopted against criminals.

The failure by the state to
act on this obvious need,
she added, would make cer-
tain more trouble in our
county and state jails, and
cause many judges to send
more criminals back into
the streets to victimize inno-
cent, law-abiding citizens.

"An amazing and
hypocritical event of this
frustrating episode is when
state officials started patting
themselves on the back for
removing some state
prisoners following the re-

Newspaper course
finalizes signup

collar jobs.
The second factor in the

gains of women in skilled
trades has been the increase-
in women's participation in
organized labor, both as
members and as officers of
some local and interna-
tional unions. These gains
have been reflected and pro-
moted by the growth of the
Coalition of Labor Union

i-foroe-grcw-froro-18 to 63J-Worr*n4CI..U.WJ*-^hiclL

Even a casual glance «t
VS. labor statistics reveals
incredible changes over the
past century in both the
composition of the female
labor force and the nature
of the jobs women perform.

Equally striking, the
number of women working
has shot up so dramatically
that one might argue that
this quantitative change has
been so great as to con-
stitute a qualitative change

1 in social roles.
Despite these changes,

however, work today for
the vast majority of women
serves to confirm their
subordinat ion and
dependence in a world in
which the predominant,
values remain firmly
masculine.

American women first
began to work in large
numbers outside of their
own homes in the second
quarter of the 19th century,
when the cotton textile
mills offered cash wages to
tens of thousands of
daughters of New England
farmers. By the eve of the
Civil War, sewing and
shocmaking came to
challenge the leading role of
textile manufacturing as oc-
cupations for women.

Domest ic servants ,
however, probably out-
numbered female factory
workers throughout the
19th century, although
reliable early employment
statistics for women. * are
rare. By 1980 domestic set
vice employed 1.2 million
women, and factory work,
1.0 million.

All other major occupa-
tions lagged far behind: in
1890 there were only about
250,000 women teachers,
100,000 in retail sales, and a
mere 75,000 office worker*.
Blue-collar work clearly
dominated women's paid
employment as the 19th
century drew to a dote.

Who were these blue-
collar working women at
the turn of the century?
Almost all were young.
ynglc immigrant women
supporting therrnetvet, or
daughters of immigrant!
helping to support their
UmUiev Only about one in

THE 20TH
CENTURY

These patterns changed
dramatically in the 20th
century. Between 1890 and
1578 the number of work-
ing women - defined here
as wage earners - increased
from about 4 million to
more than 38 million. At
the same time the propor-
tion of females over 16 in
the paid labor force increas-
ed from 20 percent to more
than 50 percent.

Although men continue
to work in greater numbers
than do women, females
now constitute about 40
percent of the overall labor
force, a figure that is steadi-
ly^ incJunjL upward. The
greatest share in this in-
crease is the result of mar-
ried women entering paid
employment In 1890 less
than 5 percent of married
women worked outside
their homes; by 1975 this
figure stood at 44 percent.
In 1890 married women
composed about 12 percent
of working women; today
they are fully 60 percent.

Equally significant has
been the shift in the nature
of the occupations women
hold in • the economy.
Almost two-thirds of
employed women were in
blue-cottar occupations in
1900, with almost 29 per-

kccnt in domestic work, and
24 percent in factories. By
.1978, less than 3 percent of
women were employed in
domestic service and only
11 percent worked as fac-
tory operatives.

In contrast, clerical oc-
cupations have come- to
dominate the contemporary

percent.

SKILLED TRADES
UNIONS

Despite the overall
relative decline of blue-
collar employment for
women, some developments
in recent years have run
counter to this general
trend. Most noteworthy has
been a new movement of
women into skilled blue-
collar occupations that had
formerly been closed to
them.

In absolute terms, the
numbers are small - less
than 2 percent of the female
workforce - but increasing-
ly women are found in the
building trades or are work-
ing as plumbers, electri-
cians, or in repair services
once exclusively male
preserves.

Two phenomena are
largely responsible for the
current movement of
women into the skilled and
well-paid sectors of blue-
collar, employment.

First, the application of
the anti-discrimination pro-
visions of the 1964 Civil
Rights Act to instances of
sex discrimination has
brought new federal
government pressures on
employers.

The result has been a
series of affirmative action
cases and settlements that
have required major cor-
porate and university
employers both to pay
damages for past
discriminatory practices
and to develop plans for in-
tegrating women into areas
where they are under-
represented in the
workforce. Although the
Justice Department has
generally reached com-
promise settlements before
taking cases to trial, the
very threat of action has led
to improvements in
women's employment op-
portunities in skilled blue-

The registration deadline
for a coursc-bynewspaper
on the subject of work, to
be conducted this fall at
Union College, is Monday,
Oct. 5, from 8:30 ajn. to
4:30 p-m. in the Office of
Continuing Education on
the college's Cranford cam-
pus.

The course, uWorking:
Changes and Choices," will
combine the > reading of
weekly newspaper articles
in The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot with four classroom

these

has been an advocate for
women's issues within the
AFL-CIO and has con-
tributed to a new awareness
of women's rights on the
part of male union members
and officials.

Whereas unions at the
turn of the century fre-
quently opposed women's
entry into the paid labor
force, today many unions
(though by no means all) are
increasingly aggressive in
handling grievances of
women members and rais-
ing women's issues at the
bargaining table. The very
existence of C.L.U.W. as a
visible, national organiza-
tion has given strength to
women in blue-collar oc-
cupations and has helped
prod a male leadership to
deal with the changing pat-
terns of work in recent
decades.

In the face of
clianges over time in the
numbers of working
women, in the structure of
women's employment, and
in the numbers of worsen in
traditionally male occupa-
tions, what is most striking
is the persistence of patterns
of inequality that have their
roots m the early 19th cen-
tury. The fact remains that
women today continue to
have almost exclusive
responsibility for homernak-
ing and the rearing of
children. .

In this context, the in-
creasing proportion . of
working mothers means a
double burden of work at
home and on the job. These
dual responsibilities often
lead to complications - such
as child bearing and rearing
•• that conflict with
women's full participation
in the world of work and
hence may serve as a ra-
tionalization for the lower
pay and status of women's
wage labor.

Real equality for working
women will be achieved on-
ly as the broader domestic

at the college on Tuesdays,
Oct. 6, Nov. 10, and Deo. 1
and 15. Classes will be held
from 6:15 to 7:45 pjn.

The publication of the
newspaper articles on the
subject of work has begun
The articles are written by
specialists in labor educa-
tion.

The contenwf the course
is based on the premise the
institution of work is
growing, source of conflict
-between the desire for a
fulfilling job and the need
for productivity, between
work and family, between
people and machines and
between unemploymen
and inflation.

The course, a non-credi
offering, is being offered
through the college's Divi-
sion of Continuing Educa-
t ion . The coursc-by-
newspaper program, which
offers credit courses as well,
is a project of the Universi-

ty Extension at the Univer-
sity of California, San
Diego. It uses material?
developed with funding
from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities.

Tuition for "Working:
Changes and Choices1'* is
S20. For further informa-
tion, please telephone
276-2600, cxt. 206 or 238.

warnings have to be proven
right in this way. It is even
more shameful that it takes
riots to put some common
sense into the heads of the
responsible stafe-offcah.'
concluded Mrs.Smnott.
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Why Pay More . . . Call Now! 276-5036
1206 Raritan Rd, Cranford, NJ.
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to save

subordination and
dependence of women
beyond (he world of wortrb
eliminated. The challenge
of the 198O's:ts to move
beyond the piecemeal, in-
cremental change in the
economic position of
women that has
characterized the post-
World War 11 decades and
to foster the broad social
changes needed if women
are to reach a new plateau.

The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWS-
PAPER arc those of the
authors only and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the University of.Califor-
nia, the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities, or
the panicipting newspapers
and colleges.

NEXT WEEK: -Har-
vard Business Review"
Editor David W. Ewirtg
discusses the growing im
portance of professional
and technical workers, who
are liberalizing the
workplace.

In the past, the
most you could
expect from any
savings certificate
was high interest.
Now there's the
Tax Saver Certificate.
It pays high interest and
gives you a substantial break
on your Federal income taxes

The Tux Saver Account
features...
• tax-free interest up to $2,000 If you file a Joint

return and $1,000 for a single return.
• $500 Minimum.
• I Year Maturity.
• a yield equal to 70% of the average yield on the

most recently auctioned 52-week Treasury bins
• a fixed yield for the full, one year term of the

account.
• no penalty for premature withdrawal from our

Six-Month Certificates If the withdrawn funds
are Invested In our Tax Saver Account.

• full FDIC Insurance.

The Tax Saver Account Pays:

12.61* 11.88*

SeeiftheUxSxver
Is right for you)

Gross-
Annu.\J i Marginal
|omt • Federal l u
Income i Rates"

MARSHALL H. KRUGMAN
M.S.W., A.C.S.W.

Announce* th* publication ol a FRCt
monthly n«wtl«tt«r

INSIGHT
Addr«*tlng Istutt of Individual, marital and
family 111*. For your copy, »*nd nomt and ad
dr*t i on a postcard.

-Union, Nw Jtnty 070O

20% V
•aw 50% mCrcwvl

Latch Hook
N*«dl«potnt | ALSO: Al ChrcHts Kte ]

JbcCouQtrySlore
310 NtW MUHSWIOCAVI.

rotos • 7M4fM

ittn* i f a i l i til •> I »—t p»> T—e

Interest Compounded Daily
and Credited Quarterly

Yield Is effective when principal and interest
remain on deposit for a full year.

The above rate Is available Oct i. 1981 through
Oct. 4. 1981. Starting October 5. 1981. the rate
will change every four weeks. However, the rate
you receive when you open your account remains
fixed for the full one-year term.

At the .^bove ykHd. h o e n wtvu you need to
deposit to achieve the rru\wmum Lw-rree Interest:

Rkng a fc*M Return- SI5.8O0 42
Fifcng .i Su-^le Return - S 7. o 30 21

$22,000

S 30.000

S 50.000

$75,000

22%

29%

39%

49%

fex Saver
Annual YieW
avafeble
Oct. f. 1981

12.61 %

12.61 %

12.61%

12.61 %

Ful
"Taxable"
Equivalent
Annual

Yield

16.17%

17.76%

20.67%

24.73%

Federal Regulations require a substantial penalty
for earty withdrawal from the Tax Saver account, as
well as the loss of tax advantage.

For further information call David Penn
at 522-8614 or stop by any of our offices.

•
Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company

UtUHHlX T « SUMMIT nANCOM«W»ION

Offices in Berkeley Heights. Clark. Elizabeth. Livingston Mall. New Providence. Roseiand.
Short Hills and Summit.

/?*
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REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
I2th D lit net. N«> Jtruy

Rinoldo bill seeks
holt to moil fraud

Cheating ihe elderly through mail fraud is big
business in America, reports Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo.
whose district includes Rahway and Clark.

Mailorder arthritis qtjacks sell more than S100
million worth of phony remedies through the mail. In
contrast, the federal government spends only $40 million
for research into arthritis, Rep. Rinaklo added.

Mcdigap insurance fraud has defied stale regulatory
authorities and postal inspectors. It ranges from selling

never driven a car in their lives, to maternity insurance
purchased by a 9>>ear-okl Massachusetts woman, he
said.

Hearings by the House Select Committee on Aging
in New Jersey disclosed widespread Medigap insurance
fraud. As a member of the committee, the legislator found
New Jersey's problem is only ihe tip of the iceberg. Mail
order insurance fraud lures thousands of elderly people to
take out policies that have more loopholes than in a coat
factory.

Tnousands of older Americans, aruious to supple-
ment their Social Security checks, have been tricked into
investing S25 or $200 in return for work-at-home fran
chocs to raise earthworms and to stuff envelopes. They
are promised a market for their products, but are often
stuck without any of the promised safes by the fake pro-
moters, the lawmaker revealed.

Gold coins, phony stocks and bonds, broken-down
vending machines, land under water, non-existent farm
co-operatives and home sites, and a legion of other get-
rich-quick mail order schemes are used to steal millions of
dollars from the elderly. Very often the same victims of
an earlier iwindle are lured into another trap, according
to the United States postal inspector.

With 2.000 inspectors, the Postal Service docs an
outstanding job in trying to keep up with the crooks, who
are frequently devising new schemes. The Postal Service
must go through a cumbersome legal procedure to obtain
an administrative court ruling bamng the mailing of
phony products. By the time they receive a product
advertised in the mail test it and obtain a court order, ihe
crooks have moved to another address, changed to a dif-
ferent product, or adapted a new technique for bilking the
pubbc. One is to use the toll free 800 telephone number
that leaves Postal authorities helpless to prosecute them.
Rep. Rinaldo pointed out

Why are the elderly so easily tneked into mail fraud
schemes? One reason is they lack the mobility and
lansportation to shop around for bargains like other
Americans. They abo are afrari of street crime and arc
reluctant to leave their homes and apartments. In many
cases of serious illness, like cancer and arthritis, they
desperately reach out for anything that offers some hope,
especially when it a slickly packaged in a magazine
advcrtsiemcnt in a legitimate publication, he added.

In order to give the Postal Scr\cc better weapons to
deal with mail fraud, they legislator is sponsoring legisla
tion to impose civil penalties, heavier lines for each of-
fense and stronger subpoena powers thai would subsian
iially cui down on the length of time u takes the Postal
Service to obtain the advertised products

Currently, the Postal Inspection Service does not
have the same subpoena authority which is routinely
granted to all other government inspectors general The
legislation would shorten ihe timetable by months in ob
taming ihe products for testing and comparison with the
advertisements. The bill also would give the postal inspec
tor authority lo issue an order to an advertiser to cease hn
activities, and imposes civil penalties up lo S10.000 for
each violation These actions could only betaken after ap-
propriate due process hearings, since many other products
advertised in the mail arc Icgmmaic. ihc representative
noted

Passage of ihc legislation bv Congress also would
allow the Dept. of Health and Human Services to crack
down on Medicare and Medium! abuses via the mails.
Finally, the Postal Inspector would be able to obtain a
court order barring mdi\ iduals from further engaging in a
mailorder scheme which was previously found u> be
fraudulent, he concluded

ADAM K. LEVIN
DMICTOft
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Fabric care saves
your valuable garb

It only takes a minute to read the fabric-care label
sewn inside your clothing, yet so many consumers don't.
That extra minute can mean the difference between safe-
ly cleaning an item, or ruining it beyond repair.

In Jury, 1972, a Federal Trade Commission care-
labeling rule came into effect. This helps consumers to
know how to care for their clothing with little or no risk.
The permanently-attached label inside your clothing is
one of the provisions of this rule. These labels are design-
ed to read even after many washings. If you always look
for that label before you clean your clothes, you may
avoid costly repairs or replacements.

Should your fabric-care label state "Dry Clean
Only," make sure that you do just that. Garments that are
labeled "machine-washable" may also be dry cleaned,
unless the label specifically states otherwise.

Carefully check the fabric-care label for special in-
structions before having any items dry cleaned. Check for
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"The Friends of Berne
Miller" have combined their
announcement of a fund-
rafting buffet supper called
"The Millcrfunder" with a
report the event is already a
"roaring success."

Mr. Miller, the Repub-
lican candidate for
councilman at-large in
Rahway in the upcoming
Tuesday, Nov. 3 election,
will be honored at the gala
to be held at the Rahway
Italian American Club at
530 New Brunswick Ave.
at the comer of In man
Avc. on Saturday, Oct. 10,
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

In making the announce
ment. the program chair-
man. Anthony Lordi. said,
"It's great to be able to an
nounce an event in one
hrcath and sa> u \ a success
in the next, but that's exact
Iv what's happened Before
we could get to the
newspaper with the an
nuunccmcnl, we'd v>ld over
80 tickets"

According to the ticket
chairw oman, Dianne
Andersen, ihc Si 5 per
person price will include
huffct dtshev delicacies and
desserts, as well as an open
bar throughout ihc evening
Music will he prmidcd by
Sal D'AuMjno

"We've been planning all
alon r̂ to ha*c dancing, hut
from vvhai I've been hearing
from ihc earl> uckci

v»e'rc liable lo have
a lev, volunteer

smj'crs as well It's yt*\f\f to
K- ijmic .i p.irtv, M> Id stip

k cd in .it

TOP TECHNICIAN - Mark Dantete of Rahway. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickes. is shown, right, receiving the
Gerald Alonza Scholarship Award for outstanding
achievement as a respiratory therapy technician stu-
dent from Dr Joseph A. Cox, the director o! the Dept.
of Anesthesbtogy at Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston, and the medcal director of the center's
School of Respiratory Therapy. Mr. Daniels earned the
academic honors at a recent graduation ceremony for
the nine member class after completing an 11 -month
course In the medical center's Respiratory Therapy
Technician Program. The deo/ee will enable him to take
the national certification examination for Certified
Respiratory Therapy Technician administered by the
National Board of Respiratory Therapy. Respiratory
therapy technicians administer therapeautic procedures
for aduft, pediatric and neo-natal patients with
respiratory disorders.

Beninato selects
Roger Ouillette

Board approves
salaries for aides

Salaries for 1981-1982
for four confidential
employes of the Rahway
Board of Education were
approved on Sept, 21 by the
school body over the objec-
tions of one Board member.

The four, whose names
follow, will receive the
salaries indicated: Virginia
Clanton, $15,795; Dolores
Jedic, S14,455; Margaret
Danko, $14,225, and Arddl
Russo, $14,820.

Objecting to the salaries
was Barry D. Henderson.
He called the salaries ex-
cessive and said he couldn't
support them because those
receiving them were not
associated with the Rahway
Education Assn.

• • •

In other action, the
Board:

-Approved certificated
staff salaries, salaries for
clerk-typists and salaries for
custodian and maintenance
personnel for the 1981 1982
school year.

-Okayed the student
handbooks for Rahway
High School and Rahway
Junior High School for the
present school year.

-Voted to again enroll
the high school in the New
Jersey State Intcrscholastic
Athletic Assn.

-Accepted two students
into the Rahway schools

to

Democratic candidate for
freeholder in Union Coun-
ty, Frank P. Beninato, an-
nounced th?T appointment
of Eileen Brown as his cam-

cardboard stiff men, glue, sequins, paint, or other decora-
tions.

Make the dry cleaner aware of these things
beforehand to insure successful cleaning. Sometimes these
items don't survive the dry-cleaning process at all, and
may even damage the rest of your garment

To increase your chances of successfully cleaning a
heavily-soiled or spotted item, have it cared for as quickly
as possible.

Be sure to carefully inspect your items when you go
to pick them up. Check them over with the dry cleaner, or
as soon as you possibly can, for any damage that may
have been caused by the dry-cleaning process.

If your dry cleaner failed to remove a particular spot,
you must still pay for the cleaning service. If you notice
your garment has been damaged, show it to the cleaner
and try to come to an agreement for its repair or replace-
ment.

Consumers should know many dry-cleaning
establishments subscribe to a National Fair Claims Guide.
This guide gives the life expectancy of various products.
The dry cleaner may offer a settlement for the damaged
article based on its depreciated life expectancy, as in-
dicated by thy guide.

If the dry cleaner offers you an unsatisfactory settle
mem, or fails to offer any settlement at all, contact your
local consumer affairs office.

'Millerfunder' set
for Council hopeful

tending telephone me for
tickets at 499-7512 as soon
as possible. We're going to
have to cut off sales at
about 250," she noted.

Mr. Miller announced
Republican leaders from all
parts of Union County have
promised to attend, in
eluding Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district in
eludes Rahway. State
Senate and Assembly
members, and Union Coun
ty freeholders.

The Republican county
chairman, Al Pisano will
lead a group of party of
ficiab planning to attend
the gathering.

"1 think they know
there's a Republican revival
going on in Rarrway and
they want to be on hand to
help us celebrate," the coun
cil candidate observed.

Mr Lordi predicted.
t T h e •Millerfunder' will be
j the beM attended Rcpub
| lican even! in more than a
decade "

St. Mark's
to sponsor
cord party

The St A n n \ Soact> of
St. Mark's "T\hurch on
Hamilton St.. Raima), will
hold its Annual Card l*art>
and Hmpo al 7 M) p in nn
Wcdncv]j>.<Xt 14

Tickets Null be viWJ in
front of the church jficr JII
Mavcs !>m(\ vw ill (tfvii fur

at fi M) p TII

Kcfrc-.tmictiK «ill he

field Park, and Roger
Ouillette as campaign co
ordinator for Clark.

Miss Brown resides at
5-C Spray Terr, Winficld
Park, and is presently a
member of ihc Union
County Democratic Com-
mittee and municipal vice
chairwoman in Winfield
P a r k . • •> , •

Mr. OoiHcRtf>TCsides at
53 Thomas Dr., Clark, and
has an extensive
background in all phases of

the personnel and manage"
ment fields, having been
graduated from Kcan Col-
lege in Union with a master
of arts degree and Scton
HaHr-where-he-received-hii-
masters degree in business
administration.

Residents of Winfield
Park and Clark who want
to assist in the campaign to
elect Frank P. Beninato as
freeholder in November
may contact the municipal
coordinators for their
respective municipalities.

,. The-NJ. ,
Consumer Hotline

number is
648-3295

until the parents move
Rahway.

-Approved the. place-
ment of one student at the
Westlake School in
Berkeley Heights for the
present school year at a tui-
tion of $7,200 per year.

•-Gave its permission for
the placement of one
multiply-handicapped stu-
dent at the Occupational
Center of Union County,
effective on Sept. 8 of this
year, for the current school
year at a tuition of $360 per
month.

-Okayed the placement
of an cmotionally-dUturbcd
student at the Somerset
Hills School in Warren, ef-
fective on Sept. 8 of this
year, for the present school
year at a tuition of $790 per
month. This was a court-
order placement through
the Division of Youth and
Family Services.

-Approved the tuition
and transportation for a
classified student to attend
the morning session of the
prekindergarten program
at Edison Junior High
School in WcstficW, effec-
tive on Sept, 16 of this year,
for the 1981-1982 school
year.

-•Gave its permission for
the Franklin School Parent-
Teacher Assn. to hold a
balloon ascension as a fund

raiser for their library ac-
count and for special pro-
grams for the school's
students on Monday. April
19. of next year.

•Adopted the textbook,
"Physics-Its Methods and
Meanings."

-Agreed to provide oc-
cupational therapy for a
half hour per week at $23
per child for two children at
the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Barbara Engel
as the Title No. I
kindergarten aide at St.
Mary's School in Rahway.
effective on Sept. I of this
year. ;

-Appointed Mrs. Arlcne
Mione as a half-time Title
No. 1 kindergarten aide at
St. Mary's at $3.50 per
hour, for two and a half
hours per day. effective on
Sept. 22 of this year.

Library plans
Storytime

The director of the Clark
Public Library, Miss Grace
O'Connor, announced to-
day Story Time for Pre-
schoolers will be held at the
Library on Tuesdays, Oct.
6.13,20and 27, from 10:30
to 11 a.m.

Parents of four and five
year olds may register their
.children at the library or by
telephoning 388-5999.

The children's librarian.
Mrs. Joan Chap in. will be in
charge of the programs of
stories, songs and games.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

SEPT. 21 thru SEPT. 26

DATE
MONUT

mmstn
Sitt. 23THVtUH
S«l24
FtttT
SM.2S

UIUDIT
Snl. 26

NUMBERS

077
100
500
601

304

SRAffiffl
PAYOFF

378M

>246
*172
*253

"24850

BOX

'42
$__
41

PAIR
l3750

524SO

17
'25

50

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
HCKRHJR

KUMKt aUBHmTOR Ml
M i l S1,t44. ST4.M

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24
m MOTTO MO.: 2107 J2K 340)

10TT0 tONDS NO. 14142

mOAY.SIPT

NUMUK STRAIGHT tOX
33*4 S3J7I.SQ tUM

come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

Earn up to $2000 interest, free of Federal income
tax ($1000 for an individual). -
Open your All Savers certificate with $500 or more.
Midtown Savings pays the highest rate allowed by law.
If you now havea 6-month certificate at Midtown Savings
we will be happy to convert it to an All Savers Account
without penalty.
All deposits are .insured.
Great selection of new gifts.

For full information about all our high
yielding certificates, stop at the office

nearest you.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loan association

56 westfieid Avenue, Clark • 381-4600
NEWARK

••01") Brn .v i
EAST ORANGE
VH, M.nn ST

(.7R 77 ' , :

VICTORYGARDENS

FREEHOLD
lOOSch.mckP
nn P.ithm.irtt

WATCMUNG
Poutr ?? F.u
• in
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Robinson Museum
plans four shows

RECORD BREAKING PERFORMANCE - Rahway Hospital in-service volunteer, Bit
Freiwald ot Clark, accepts a Humanitarian Award from Lucille Sprowls. a member of the
hospital's board of governors. He has accumulated over 3,500 hours of service since
1973.

Award recipient
gives hospital credit

The Dr. William Robin-
son Museum at 593
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will be open lo the public on
Sunday, Oci. 4, from 1 to 4
p.m. Guided tours will be
conducted by members of
the Clark Historical Socie-
ty. The Museum Shop will
also be open. Admission
will be free.

A program will be
presented at 2 p.m. on the
museum grounds to give
recognition to the newly-
furnished bed chamber in
the museum. An 18th-
century pine-and-mapie bed
with a rope support has
been donated anonymously
to the museum in honor of
Mrs. Maude Lawrence,

' who lived in the old Robin-
son homestead with her
husband and four sons for
over 40 years, reports
George R. Robinson, the
publicity chairman for the
society.

Also, the new herb
garden will officially be
opened to the public The
herb garden project was
funded by a gift from Ar
nold Morway of Clark, in
honor of his late wife Mrs.
Dorothy Morway. a
member of the historical
society. The garden and
walks were designed and in-
stalled by members of ihe
society, Mr. Robinson add-
ed.

The program will be con-
ducted by the historical
society's vice president,
Ruth Althoff. Mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage will be
one of the speakers at the
ceremony.

The Museum Gallery will
feature a demonstration of
Collograph print-making by_
Dorothy Wilkinson. Mrs.
Wilkinson, a Clark resident,
was the first president of the
Clark Art Assn.

A resident of Clark, Bill
Freiwald, an in-service
volunteer at Rahway
Hospital, recently received
the hospital's Humanitarian
Award.

Staling it was the hospital
that deserved the award for
taking an "aimless and
useless life and giving it
meaning,1* Dr. Frciwald

retirement from a career tn
advertising.

At the urging of a friend,

he decided to give
volunteering a try and
found the hospital filled a
void in his life. His commit-,
ment to his volunteer work,
over 3,500 hours since
1973, was what earned him
the award.

Other Humanitarian
Award recipients were: the
Rahway Kiwanis Club, the

League, Rahway Chapter
No. 607 of the American

Assn. of "Retired Persons,
Dr. Joseph P. Cillo. im-
mediate past-president of
the medical staff, and Gor-
don Harris and Earl Scitz,
two members of ihe Board
of Governors for the past
10 years.

The hospital established
these awards to give
recognition to organizations

~Rahway Junior "Service" Tmd-mdividuate-who-hav«-
given "above and beyond
the call of duty."

DISTINGUISHED PRESIDENT- S&vto PapendrM, tott, the lieutenant aovemor ot Divi-
sion No. 10 ol the New Jersey District of Klwanb International, pins a Distinguished
President button on George Argast, the immediate past president of the Rahway
Kiwanis Club. This award Is given to club presidents who meet criteria set up by the in-
ternational. Mr. Argast was one of two past presidents tor 1979-1980 in Division No.
10 who received this honor. The Rahway Klwanb Ckjb meets on Wednesdays at
12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Watercolorist begins
art group season

The first meeting of the
Clark Art Assn. will be held
today at 8 p.m. at the Clark
Public Library, WestficU
Avc. The guest artist will be
watcrcolorist, William
Senior.

Mr. Senior is an instruc-
tor at the DuCrct School of
Art in Plainficld. He is a
graduate of the Newark
School of Fine and In-
dustrial Arts and a member
of the New Jersey Water-

Fint BaptUt
to sponsor
church fair

The 1-irM Baptist Church
of Rahway will hold a fair
in the church, located at the
corner of Elm and Ester-
brook Avcv, on Saturday.
Oct. 24.

Featured will be home-
baked giKidics, plants, gift*
Mr .ill occasions, J menu of
wined del ights , and
"Ciramlma'*' Alti:"

I he fan will N: hckl (torn
It) a in u> A |im

color Society and the Essex
Watcrcolor Club, and ex-
hibits in the American
Watcrcolor Society travel-
ing show.

Also on the agenda will
be the Clark Art Assn.
presentation to the library
of its Spring Outdoor Art
Show Purchase Award
painting done by Rose Rcil-
ly. The program will be free
of charge. Refreshments
will be served.

A stain glass workshop
wilt be held this month. The
two week workshop-will be
held at the Candle Kitchen
in Garwood with Rich
Lcfabvre as instructor. The
class will be* held on
Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
The cost will be S3 per
workshop plus materials.
To register, please
telephone Rose Rcilly at
388-0926,

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
proclaimed "New Jersey
Arts Week" lo be Nov. 1 to
7 at the request of ihc
holers ted An Avsn. of
New Jersey The ("lark Art

Assn. will again sponsor a
poster contest for the young
people in Clark. Rules of
the poster contest will be
handed out in the schools,
reports Phyllis Stalker.

•LeeJjoffman. a Rahway resi-
dent, left, and France Cohen, center, are shown with"
Sherri Austin, host of a women's lak show on cabte
television. The effectiveness trainers explained how
women can more easiy cope wrtth stress in today's
world.

Rahwayon teaches
how to cope better

An authorized effec-
tiveness trainer. Lee Hoff-
man of Rahway, recently
appeared on "The Sherri
Austin Show" on cable
television to discuss the pro
blcms which cause the
modern woman to ex-
perience stress.

Today's woman is faced
with challenges once known
exclusively as "men's
work"-choosing a carter,
raising and supporting a
family and planning for the
future. This new indepen-
dent role, though exciting
and fulfilling, is often
stressful and difficult as
well. But there is a new pro-

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
In the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

armagtaw

Veal Sorrento

'Proper Cdiual Attirt 'JZftrrtolwtu Atepted

Dinnet Strit^ AtcnXiy—S

gram in the area that can
help ease the inevitable
stress, explained the city
woman

"Effectiveness Training
for Women offers the infor-
mation and skills to help to-
day's woman case her anx-
iety, Jjolvc her problems, say
**no" when she needs to,
and otherwise stay in con-
trol of her life," she told the
show's host, Sherri Austin.

"Women who take the
class to gel to know their
needs and values, and then
learn to assert themselves in
positive ways, thus reducing
excessive stress caused by
communicating ineffective-
ly with family, friends, or
co-workers,* she added.

Miss France'Cohen, also
an effectiveness trainer,
discussed ways in which the
techniques taught in ETW
could help women live their
Uves in a more satisfying
manner.

The pair will conduct a
seminal at the Jersey Shore
from Friday. Oct. 9, 10
Monday, Oct. 12.

For more information
about this seminar or future
seminars, please write to Ef
fectiveness Training, Post
Office Box No. 8. Bay
Head, N J . 08742 or
telephone 574 3587.

FOR SERVICE TO OTHERS - Members of the Rahway
Junior Service League display their Humanitarian
Award, presented by Rahway Hospital at a recent
ceremony. The league was cited for its concern for the
community. The league has provided scholarships,
summer programs for chldren, equipment for the first
aid squad and many other services. The league also
provided an occupational therapy kitchen for use by pa-

tients in the hospital needing to regan sluHs before :-.e,
can return home. League members, shown, tett tor»g^
are: Third row. Norma Loughran and Noreene Rack, se-
cond row, Mary Peter. Kathy Caravela. Betty Arcu-'
Mary Ann Winkle and Dona MacFartane; front rov. Ber
ty Buckley. Dolores Casso. Catherine Keefe.
Coleman, Jeanne Mocekis, president, and
Rosseli.

THE SOCIAL SCENE
Landmarks to hold

dinner-dance
Rahway Landmarks, the

non-profit organization
which plans to acquire and
restore the Old Rahway
Theater for operation as a
county arts center, will hold
its first annual dinner dance
at the banquet hall of ihe
Church of St. Thomas the
Apostle in Rahway on
Saturday, Oct. 3.

The price of admission is
a tax-deductible SI5 dona-
tion per person. This wiDTri-
clude hot nor 'd ocuvrts, a
full-course roast beef din-
ner, door prizes and live
music and entertainment by
Cathy Chamberlain and her
Rag *n Roll Revue. A cash
bar will be available for
beer, wine and mixed
drinks.

Tickets may be obtained
at Reliance Savings and at
the Young Men's Christian
Assn., both on Irving St.,
Rahway. Also, at Markey
Realty, just off Irving Si. on
Central Avc, Rahway, and

at Kopy King at 1333 Si.
George Ave., Colonia. by
telephoning 738-0636.

Danny Slilcs of WVNJ
will host the event. Mr.
Stiles was previously with
WNEW and WEVD in
New York, and currently
hosts a daily nostalgia show
on WVNJ.

Special guests will include
Eric Rickes, the president of

of

Dr. Gogliardi gets
state school post

Commerce.
Rahway Landmarks,

Inc., was formed late in
1979 when several pipe-
organ buffs realized the
uncertain future of the
Rahway Theater and its
Wurlitzer organ.

Their goal is to. upon
completion of the restora-
tion of this historical
theater, have it as a center
for cultural programs.

Donations will help offset
the costs of launching a ma-
jor fund-raising drive.

master of arts dcprccN y-
Kcan College and hii ii-< .
toratc in education A'.
Rutgers Umversiu

The supcnnicixlcnt jnJ
his wife. Mrs Mar;:
Gagliaidi. a teacher .:">
Clarl. have two son*-. \ ::->
Jr. and Vincent GaglurJi

A member of the Se*
Jcrsc\ Awn. of School Ad
ministraiors. he *cncd U1"
six vcars on us executive
cnmmitirr

Legion women tap
county delegates

The members of Clark
Unit No. 328 of the
American Legion Auxiliary
appointed ihcir delegates to
the meetings of the Union
County Organization of ihe
American Legion Aux-
iliary.

They are: President, Mrs.
Steven Horin; first vice
president, Mrs. Theodore
Rudnicki; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Gus Bon;
treasurer, Mrs. John A.
Gudor, and historian. Mrs.
Frank Krov,

The delegateatlarge is
Mrs. William Cox.

Mrs. Horin appointed the
following chairwomen:
Americanism, membership
and music. Mrs. Cox;
children and youth,
coupons and sunshine, Mrs.
Bott; community service,
finance and publicity, Mrs.
Gudor; education and

II IS NOT TOO LATE
1 0 REGISTER FOR THE

r
••
I RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
> Oft M m M B Of CLASSES
• OCTOBERS-OCTOBERS
• 6:30-7:30 P.M.•
I
I

FOR INFO
CALL:

382-1361

OK APPLY IN PERSON

RAHWAY SR. HIGH SCHOOL
10U MAMSOM AVEWK

scholarship and Past
Presidents Parley. Mrs.
Krov; Gold Star Mothers.
Mrs. James Savage;
rehabilitation, Mrs. Rud
nicki and liaison and ways
and means, Mrs, Horin.

Plans are underway to at-
tend ihe American I rginn
Post No. 328 dinner dance,
to be held at the post home
on Saturday, Oct. 17.
TicLets for ihc ham dinner
which will be scned ai 7:30
p.m.. may be obtained by
telephoning Joseph Pctrone
or Raphael Grimes. Dane
ing will follow the dinner.

The next meeting of ihc
unit will be held on

Dr. Vlto Qagtlartil
The superintendent of

schools for Washington
Township for the past 14
years. Dr. Vito A. Gagliardi
of Clark, has assumed his
new rote as the director of
ihe executive academy in
the Deputy Commissioner's
Office of the State Dept. of
Education.

During an acadcm\ 10
chief school administrators
spend four and a half days
with torxchclon rcprcscn
tatives of various divisions
within the department to
communicate local school
concerns and to heighten
ui>dcrstanding and scn-siiiu
t> between local and state
education agencies in
regard to respective rolev
needs, responsibilities and
constraints m ihc pursuit of
improved educational or>
purrunirtcs and ctr*"01***
for students

Dr. Gagliardi is a
graduate of Linden High
School, and after serving in
the Marine Corps, earned
his bachelor of arK and

NJASA Program
iwn Committee. anJ was
secretary of the New Jery:>
Council of Schi»ol \ J
miniMratcrN from l^ ' l to
1971

Other prufcvina! -K
mutes include. PrcMiJcni oi
the New Jcrsc> Sctwvi
Dc\ek)rr7x:nl Council from
1979 to 1980. preskien: v'
ihc Mercer Count> -Wit ^;
School Administrators Iron:
1980 to this \car

Wednesday. Oct. 7. at the
post home on the corner of
Liberty Si and WcsifieU
Avc. Clark.

was never
this smite?
DUMA STEM

37 i n
UGKTtH

SAVE $350

Clill

W i ttt Ik

cuwtaain
«,«n__Dii

FRI., OCT. 2
11 A.M.ll P.M.

SAT., OCT. 3
1 P.M.-l 1 P.M.
SUN.. OCT. 4
1 P.M.-7 P.M.

TAKE OUT
ORDERS
233-8533
Donation $1°°

X

THE ORIGINAL
GREEK FESTIVAL

OF WESTFIELD
WtME A DIM IN OUR
EXCmNf TAVERNA

• BAKLAVA • IMPORTED COPPER
WARE • ROOITYS WINE • GREfcK
FOODS • TAKE OUT ORDERS • FOLK
DANCING • MOUSSAKA • GREEK
BOUTIQUE • LIVE BOUZOUW MUSIC
• PASTITSIO • PASTRIES • OUZO •
RECORDS • LOUKOUMADES (Honey
Puffs) • SOUVLAKIA (Shlsh-Kabob)
TIROPETES (Choose PuHsJ
DOLMADES (Stuffed Grapo-Vmo
Leave*) • KOMBOLOI (Worry Beads;

HOLY TRINITY
CREEK ORTHODOX

COMMUNITY CENTER
250 Gallows Hill Rd..
WatHiold • 233-8533
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Religious Events

1KIMM IM1F0 MMHODIM CHI R< H OF

O:i Work!
V1 jr'.J the

. . . .. _u:xu\. Oo 4, Church
^ : : B:''•-• i- -iv- «ii! ^ m e n e at 9 3 0

..w,, tu . . (..•T'I-I- l^y 1 ^:- , : : y. 10 50 a.m. in

\N. -~ .J Halt The ii a iv. Ki::i:;\ W or\hip Semee and
H^".\ Con:rr.unK>:i «ii; V . . T J ^ I C J h\ the pastor. The

Rf. [X>;u!J B Ji>r.o f1-- * >r^i- *Mdcn> will be Mrs.
Jiun Leonard o-r.1 \ K \ K.urn ONCM. ^r.J the Cummu
: i.Ki %;c«arJN i*ii! tv Mrs M.ir\ ()ixrn. M B S Violet
Bro'^n arid Miv. Pj incu (. .•^sii'.r: i

Meeting ^i-jring ;h* weci. \ di: Workshop, church, I
H' a r.: to r p m . ScconJ M . Bible Cuss Meeting. 7;3O j
:- <r. . enure!'. S e n v : C*v;r RenoarNji. " 5 0 p.m.. tomor- •
-•>•.-. Sa;uriia>.lX" .v Flea MarKc:. church parking lot,9 i
J ;-. in •* p ,T . -.p^rvorcij n> {_ nucu Methodist Women '
.if;J Metruxiv. Men's Out1, .̂ i pr»voE\Klobe used lohelp !
:.'.-::J. vv\.r;r.\ evpcnscv luc^iav. Oct. 6. L'MW j
., , i . . . , . . r ,v , o iC3yr ,,,. ^ iiuviiciib iio&piuL 9 a_ra.,
> ^\,ni. !•' Hear (. .-r ;.:>: :rcc:i;i.: ^: tail. noon. Asbury
H J H . t >c .i:;i;l. :re?c rrcr^rvr* lo •••j\c church. 6 p.m., for
'vec' '': in S*^r'."s<:;

I " ; J - . J \ I •- -X.J;CIJJ: :hc corner of E. MiHon Ave.

.:•.:- Ma " Si

URM B\PIIS( CMLRCM OF RAHWAY
W .T;J (. .lrr-.n-.unn-n Sj:iJa> will be celebrated at the

- . . - . : : ,sjn^y.(X-: 4. at 9 45 a.m. The Rev. William'
1 i v.i.T.viv".. pdMcr. wil! preach on "Jesus and the
• • A.: \; - ; a -:.. ih«: Church School Program will
v : •* • v-asv- v : ali agev The Church Council will
= * v *•': J: i p rr. . a*ij the Boards ai 5.50 p.m. Aho at

: ; :• ••-: B^P-N! Youth Fellowship will gather in the
> . • I < j.ncc v - iL\ program, whtch will end at 7 p.m.

I : . Na.\T*i Circic will convene today at 1 p.m.
: '.••--•-' A;'.: rv <:r.cii at the home of Mrs. MaxincCarey.

i • - Rr-.-^rMi UI'.I he hcU on Wednesday. Oct. 7,

I;.; k.nuren ^ located on the corner of Elm and

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The pastor. The Rc\ Robert R K.opp, will continue

rm sencs of sermorii on the parables of Jesus on Sunday.
Oct. 4. a' 10 a m Hi> topic will be "On Earth As It Is In
Hea\en The Great Supper" The Sacrament of The
Lord'b Supper will be observed. Fellowship Memorial
Hall w ill be the sue of coffee and Fellowship immediately
following the Worship Service. Sunday School for all ages
will gather at 9 a.m Sunday School teachers will meet
from II to 11 30 a.m under the leadership of James
Stohaugh, the assistant to the pastor.

Meetings during the week: Prayer and Communion,
toda>. 6:15 a.m . Sanctuary, Senior Choir Rehearsal. 8
p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m., tomorrow, I
p.m.; The Rev. Kopp to join in marriage Jerri Anne
Jamison and Thomas Francis Wilson, 2 p.m.. Bonnie
Jean George and Douglas Jay Rusch at 4 p.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 3. at Osccola Church; Youth Fellowship under
leadership of Daniel Rudyk, the director of youth and
sexton, 7 p.m.. Monday. Oct. 8. Session, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deacons, Tuesday. Oct. 6.8 p.m.; Wednesday,Oct. 7. 11
a.m., Bible Study, Church Library; Annual Fish and
Chips Dinner. 6:30 p.m.. Fellowship HalL followed by
program, 7:30 p.m., adults, S3.50, children 10 and under,
SI.75, reservations, telephone church office at 276-5300

; or Mrs. William Rich at 381-6182.
The Osccola Weekday Nursery School continues

• Monday to Friday from 9 10 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.
I under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Rantan Rd.

| EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
| The morning Bible Study will focus on spiritual
i Gifts" and the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. Classes will
i begin at 9:45 a.m. and will be available for all ages. Mom
1 ing Worship Hour will begin at 11 o'clock-a praise and

worship service. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will

give a message.
Meetings during the week: Wednesday, Oct. 7. The

Rev. McCarthy leaching on "The Success of the Word of
God In Your Life," service begins at 7 p.m.

There is still time for you to make the necessary ar-
rangements to visit the Holy Land, Egypt, and Greece
with the pastor. The tour will leave on Monday, Nov. 23.
and return on Thursday. Dec. 3, for the price of $1649.

The Healing Seminar is held every Tuesday at 10:30
a.m.

For additional information, please telephone
499-0040.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

Greek feast returns
to Holy Trinity

The 15th Annual "Greek
Festival" of the Holy Trim
ty Greek Orthodox Church
will be held tomorrow and
Saturday and Sunday. Oct.
3 and +. in the communii>
center at 250 Gallows Hill
Rd., Westficld

The schedule will be 11 ;
a.m. to 11 p.m Friday. I to .
11 p.m. Saturday, and 1 to |
7 p.m. Sundas '

Tomorrow meals will be ;

served beginning jt 11 30 i
a.m. The center will be ,
decorated as a village ,
"tavema." Guests may ^ani- j
pic authentic tircek food, j
drinks and entertainment. |

National specialties will j
be served by gai!> costumed j

waiters and waitres-scs ex
tending the proverbial
Greek " p h i l o x c n i a "
(hospitality).

The menu of previous
years will be repeated. The
variety of culinary delights
will include "souvlakia.**
lamb cooked on skewers
over charcoal fires:
"chicken kaparna." chicken
with rice pibf: "psari plaki."
baked fish steak, and
"pastitsio," baked macaroni.
or "moussaka." eggplant
casserole.

An apertif or chilled wine
accompanied b> an assort-
ment of delicacies called
mezedakia,*" small tasty ap-

petizers will be available.

s | p \ l L-S F.PISCOPAL CHtRCH OF RAHWAY
T"-re w;.: be twu services m the church on the

V•.--:-.recnih S-riJj> after Pentecost. Ocl. 4. There will be
,i v.-"1- vc >i tnc Hol> .
•• :!«•«. -.r.ft scr^-cc. after which the Senior Church School
rr.L-r.Nrr* will attend '.heir cla*scv At the 10:30 a.m. ser-
• .-• there w:ll again be a celebration of the Holy
f Lxr-.jriM Tnc Rc\ J . x p h H Gauvm. rector, will
•:-j.iJ- The kmdcrganjr. anj Junior Church School will
j , ^ .̂ ^crv.hic a*, :h^ nme There AI!) bcChoir Rehearsal
N:"-"; a::v! J.\c: the 10 30 u r>v -<*rMce

1 he C hurch W nrkcr*. w.!! r:-.cet on Tucvda>. Oct. 6.
1 • "

it '.r.e wirr.er of Elm Ave. and

s ( C O \ I ) PRKSB> [J.RIAN CIU'RCII OF
RAHWAY

Sj:\ia> Morning Worship at 11 n't kick on Oct. 4
•Ah! include J ^rrr.on b> The R e Harold F.. Van Horn.
;uM-»r Cher RchcarviU *i'.\ be held for Young People's
jr v lt ni and \ d u ! i \ a; " 3D a m SuncUi> Church School
.:' 'y 30 j t: •*! ! N: !'*•- K'pnr.cr. to thi/sc in senior high
-.:;-^i The ^ • ' • ^ S ; , ; - . d M j p . i t l> 30 a.m. will be
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HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the 17th Sunday
ttticr-PentccottTJ^i>a^4^^iUiiloly^uchan«LRitlJ_aL
7:30 a.m.. Choral Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10 a.m.
and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. Church School
will meet ai 10 a.m., the children starting out in the
church with their classes. All children aged two to those
in high school may register on any Sunday.

The Episcopal Churchwomen will hold a rummage
sale in the undercroft of the church tomorrow and Satur-
day, Oct. 3, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days.

The group is making final plans for the Annual Pot
Roast Dinner on Sunday. Oct. 25. There will be seatings
at 4:30 and 6 p.m. Tickets may be obtained by tclcphon-

-( ing 382-3665 at S5.5O each and S2 for children 10 and
! under.

The church is located ai Seminary and St. George
• Avcs.

The Rc%'. Robert P. Hcimick is rector.

The feast aLso includes a
choice of cakes and pastries
made with the puff pastry
and filled with chopped
nuts and honey.

Guests will be able to
browse among the boutique
shops displaying gourmet
Greek foods and imported
treasures including hand-
crafted gold, bronze and
copper jewelry, pottery" and
ceramics, handwoven rugs
and pillows, burnished cop-
per, records and tapes and
an assortment of other gift
items.

The second edition of the
ladies' auxiliary cookbook.
"Grecian Favorites" also
will be available.

In the evening Greek
dancers in folk dress will
perform to the bouzouki
music of the band.

Take-out orders of food
and pastries also will be
available. Please telephone
233-8533 to place orders or
come to the lake-out
counter. Meals will be serv-
ed and takeout orders
prepared beginning at 11:30
a.m. tomorrow.

Visitors to the festival
will be pinned with a
welcoming "Ya'ssou" (to
your health) button with an
admission donation of Si.
Children accompanied by
an adult will be admitted
without charge.

f^KINPARADE..H!GH SCHOOLS IN ACTI

DON1! FORGET VETS • Poppy chairman, Cart Zarro, Is shown, center, selling the first
1981 "Forget-Me-Not" to Clark Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, teft. As Comm. Fred
Feih! of Clark Chapter No. 14 of the Disabled American Veterans looks on. The ex-
change took place immediately after the mayor signed a proclamation declaring Oct. 4
to 18 as "Forget-Me-Not Time.1' During that period DAV members wilt be selling the
blue poppies to raise funds lor the benefit of the hospitaEzed disabled veterans.

Bicentennial year. A
$50,000 Moller Organ was
installed in the auditorium
as a gift of the Grand Lodge
of New Jersey.

The worshipful master of
LaFayette Lodge. Stephen
Lutz, was in charge of the
pilgrimage. The reception
and overnight stay was at
Howard Johnson's Motor
Lodge in Alexandria, Va.,
under the direction of
George Molnar. 3rd, past
master.

Masons* perform
rite in Washington

Centre to premier
'Hiding Place' film

A pilgrimage was made
by the officers and members
of LaFayette Lodge No. 27
of "the Free and Accepted
Masons from Rahway to
ihe George Washington
National Memorial Shrine
in Alexandria, Va., on Sept.
19 and 20,

A special dispensation
was granted by the grand
master of New Jersey,
M.W. Herbert N. Boyd,
and the Grand Master of
Virginia. M.W. Spencer
McMath Rogers, granting
permission to LaFayette

The motion r»cturc, **Thc
Hiding Place." will be
shown at the Evangelistic
Centre at 2051 St. George
Ave., Rahway. on Sunday.
Oct. 4, at 7 p.m . reports the
pastor, The Ro\ Paul F.
McCarthy.

The true-lilc story of
Corrie-tcn Boom, a former
Nazi prisoner, shares the ex
pcriences of a family who
will risk all for others. The
ten Booms became involved
in the Dutch Underground
during the German occupa
tion of World War II by

hiding Jews in a secret room
built in their house, thereby
aiding them in their escape
from the Nazis. As a result
of a raid by soldiers, the ten
Boom family was taken
prisoner and Corric was
sent to the dreaded concen-
tration camp
"Ravcnsbuck."

For additional informa-
tion concerning this film or
the services of the
Evangelistic Centre please
telephone the church office
at 499 0040.

extended by Worshipful
Master Robert Booter-
baugh, Jr. of Alexandria-
Washington Lodge No. 22.

The Washington Na-
tional Memorial Monument
was dedicated in 1932, dur-
ing the Washington
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Divine Litu
on Oct. 4. will ta^

The Church O
W Ha/cl*<

| ho Vcr\ Rev. I

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Services on Sunday, Oct. 4, will be as follows: 10

a.m.. Sunday School for all ages; 11 a.m.. Morning Wor-
ship, The Rev. David W. Arnold, pastor; 5:45 p.m.. Choir
Rehearsal; 7 o'clock. Evening Service.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Oct. 6, Ladies
Bible Study, 7 p.m.. Lean for the Lord for waist watchers;
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Bible Study and Prayer; tomor
row, 7:30 p.m., College and Career "Fellowship.

For other activities, please telephone The Rev. Ar
noldat 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

FBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 11 a.m.
Worship Service on Oct. 4. Sunday Church School will
commence at 9:30 a.m.

, Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m., Prayer
; Meeting, church; Saturday. Oct. 3, 11 a.m., Youth Choir
! Rehearsal; 1 p.m., Young People's Division with director,

Mrs Marilyn Hover, Monday, Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m.,
Deborah Missionary Society; Tuesday, Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m..
Men's Chorus Business meeting. 8 p.m.. Men's Chorus
and Celestial Choir Rehearsals; Wednesday. Oct. 7. 8
p.m.. Senwr Usher Board.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

/.ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Laity Sunday will be observed at the 10:30 a.m. Wor

ship Sen KX on Oct. 4 with the celebration of Holy Com
munion. Sunday School and Bible classes for all age
groups will be held at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.; Monday. Oct. 6. Church Council. 8 p.m.. Confirms
twn Classes. 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday. Oct. 6.Choir Rehearsal.
8 p.m.

The church t\ located at 559 Rantan Rd
The Rev Joseph D Kuchank t\ pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

World Communion Sunday will be observed at the
11 a.m. Worship Hour on Oct. 4. The sermon will be
"Good and Bad Tenants." Church School will be at l> 30

a.m
The United Methodist Women *ill have a ("ale and

Rummage Sale in Fellowship Hall on Saturday (Xi .V
from 10 am to I! p m

Donations nuv be brought Ui the church torn
at 7 p.m.

The church is located at 46̂ * WCM Cirand
Ruhway

Rosarians to hear
aide to runaways

St. Mary's Rosary Altar
Society of St. Mary's R. C.
Church on Central Ave..
Rahway, will hold its An-
nual Communion Dinner
with Mass starting at 6 p.m.
on Friday. Oct. 9. Dinner
will immediately follow at
the Squires Inn on Rtc. No.
27, Rahway

The gucsi speaker at the
dinner will be The Rev. Ed-
ward Murphy from Conve
nanl House in New York

• • y

t.ty.
The Rev. Murphy is one

of the co-ordinalors of Con-
venanl House, which
houses runaway icens. At
this house, they arc given a
place of refuge, food,
clothing, medieaf attention
and counseling.

Tickets arc on sale for
S12 and may be purchased
by telephoning Kathy
Kcefe at 3l88-4487 or Sue
Dzurak at 388-6029.

of Fellow Craft ai the
George Washington
Memorial.

Fraternal greetings were

Mass for sick
to be held

at St. Mary's
A Mass for the sick and

convalescing will be
celebrated on Saturday.
Oct. 10, at St. Mary's R.C.
Church in Rahway at 10:30
a.m. The Liturgy is planned
to give added blessings to
the sick, elderly and infirnv
ed. Coffee and cake will be
served immediately after
Mass.

For transportation
please telephone St. Mary's
Rectory at 388-0082.

This Mass is being
prepared and planned by
the Spiritual Life and Social
Concerns Committees of
the Parish Council.
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Johnson provides
reduced-price meals
A spokeswoman for the

Arihur 1.. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark announced low-cost,
nutritious school lunches
arc available to all children
enrolled

In additmi,. meals will be
provided free oral a greatly-
reduced pri-.c to children
from family whose gross
income1* a;i at or below
tlnisc rcaifi-ncnded by the

United Slates Dcpt. of
Agriculture.

Applications for free and
reduced-price meals were
sent to ihe families of all
children enrolled in the
schools.

Foster children arc often
eligible for free or reduced-
price meals.

Application forms for
free or reduced price meals
arc available ai ihc school.
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and apptkatkm can be
made at any time during the
school year.

If a family member
becomes unemployed, or
the income or family size
changes during the school
year, parents should contact
the school so alt children
receive the proper benefits.

In the operation of the
Child Nutrition Programs,
no child will be
discriminated against
because of race, color, sex,
creed, national origin or
ability to pay. A child will
not be identified as a reci-
pient of free or reduced-
price meals.

The information provid-
ed by parents on the ap-
plication will be kept con-
fidential, and wiU be used
only for the purpose of
determining eligibility.

The school will advise
parents of their child's
eligibility within 15 days of
receipt of the application.
Any parent dissatisfied with
the eligibility determination
may contact (he school (o
request an informal con
ference or may appeal the
decision by requesting a for
mal hearing procedure

A hearing can be arrang
cd by telephoning or writing
Dr. 1-rancKX. Kenny at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield
ai 37A ft300

Parents may telephone
N.incy Kent at 376 6300
for further information on
these prtijrarm and the re-
quirements f<»f family u/e
.irul inmmc
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BOOSTING TEAM MORALE- A member of the Rahway
High School Marching Redskins Band is shown perfor-
ming at the Rahway-Scotch Plains football game on
Sept. 26 as Rahway team members look on.

Ramblers,
open in conference

•»V. ; ' J

SURPRISE ATTACK - Arthur U Johnson Regional High School quarterback. Gene
Castagna, No. 15, is hit from behind by a New Providence player, as Tom Brennan ot
Clark, No. 61, looks up Irom the ground. The New Providence squad won the Sept.
26 game 9-6.

• • •

The Rahway Indians will
hit the road for the third
straight week on Saturday,
Oct. 3, when they travel to
Cartcret to meet the
Ramblers in their opening
game in ihc National Divi-
sion of the Watchung Con-
ference. Game time will be

p.m.
The teams mei last year

in Rahway. where the In-
dians won 27-21, it was the
first meeting of the schools
in lootball since 1960.

Ruhway leads the series
12-6-1.

eight tries. Frank Jacik
scored three extra points,
and had a 34-yard field goat.

• • •

II will be the 18th
meeting of the Rahway In-
dians and the Carteret
Ramblers at the Cartcret
Municipal Stadium.

The Indians had won six
in a row from 1955 to 1960.

Amencanidrinko¥erabHlion
pound» of coffee per year.

The Ramblers were
walloped by the Franklin
Township Warriors 42-0 in
their opening game.

Team seniors arc
linebackers, Tom Stroka.
Ron Strangio. Harry
Wolansky and Vic
Whiteman. and they use a
4-4 defense.

The team runs from the
Iformation and double-
wing offense, led by three-
sport star, Mike Hronich.

Other leading Ramblers
arc Gary McCormick, Bob
Harris, Bob Czajkowski.
Mike Stewart and Clarence
Ford.

The Indians played an
outstanding game last week
at Scotch Plains, led by
Marty White, a good-
looking sophomore, who
raced 67 yards for ono
touchdown. The strong
frontline of Kevin Tappan,
Derek Thorpe, Edward
Wicklovic and co<xiptains,
Manny Yarborough. Greg
McLcod and Joe Marcan-
tonio held the Ramblers at
bay. They recovered two
fumbles.

Kevin Phillips scored,
and White had 111 yards in

Crusaders on march
to shadow Comets
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TteCouptry Store

The 25th annual meeting
or the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders and the Hillside
Comets will take place-on
Saturday. Ocl. 3, at 1:30

"This will be a National
Division. Watchung Con-
ference game -the opening
conference game for both

teams. ^ ,
Last year the Crusader*

won 14 7, and they lead the
scries 17-7. .

Both teams lost incir
opening game. The Comets
were defeated by North
Plainfickl 196.

The Canucks never trail-
e d in the game. Elliott
Reeve* caught a 33 yard
pass from Todd Malonc in
the second period.

• • •
(lark played a fine defen

.s,vc r*™ a*
New Providence Pioneer
team, hui were onl> able to
h,t ihe s c t d KC

w » K n quaricrbatk. lienc
C.M«na. fan V w ^ up
ihc nmWle.t«cafcm» several

tackles to score in the early
minutes of the third period.
Clark was led by Mark Cic-
cotclli, who had 12 carries
for 57 yards, Jack
Hawryluk, on six tries, 44
yards. Clark had 47 offen-
sive plays to 62 for the
Pioneers.

Clark had seven first
downs to six for the win-
ners.

Film program
The Rahway Public

Library will present a film
program on travel and out
door life on Thursday, Oct
8. from 7 to 8:45 p.m. "The
Faces of Quebec,"
"Madeira " "The Grand Ca
nyon." **An Introduction to
Denmark" and "One Minv

Alaska" will be featured.
Admission will be free.
Children may be

registered cither fur the
10.30 a.m or ihc 130 p.m
scuion. A child must for
four yca^ old by Thursday
lice 31, |98I Parents may
*tgn up in the Children

Room
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INDIAN ASSAULT- Joe Palumbo. a fuitbadTfoV the
Scotch Plains Raiders. No. 40, s tackled by Rahway's
Joe Marcantonio, No. 59, Greg McLeod, No. 73, and
Royal Green, No. 58. Rahway won the Sept. 26 game
at Scotch Plains 24-7.

Brewer kickers hold
real field day

The Fifth Annual
Charles H. Brewer School
Soccer Field Day in Clark
got underway recently at
the school The object of
the field day was to teach
the students the basic kicks
and dribbles in soccer.

"Best of
Luck to the s
Scarlet and m

m Black!"
^ The RAHWAY

SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Since 1851"
1550 Irving St.

Rahway

388-1800

Her |
the Gone... >-

After
the Maries...

Anything...
Slop In M The... £

GALAXY
DIHER & ffiTAUWHl

293 SI. Gtorot Ate,

The program is open to
those in grades six to eight
in the school. The field day
includes the following
categories: Punting for
distance, goal kick for
distance, penalty shooting
and soccer 100 yard

obstacle dribble.
The entire program is

operated and sponsored by
the Charles H. Brewer Of-
ficials Qub.

The leaders after the Tint
week were as follows:

Punt for distance, Alex
Daurte, 94 feet.

Goal kick for distance.
Daurte 91 feet.

Penalty kicks, five for
five, Peter Kuch, Jamie
Cusmano, Jeff Gualiieri,
Tim Dunn, Chris Gonzlkk.

Ted Lagenbcrger and Joe
Ventrclla.

Obsucle dribble. Daurte,
19seconds.

To date 90 students have
participated in this year's
tourney, reports James R.
Powers, physical education
instructor.

El Capftsn. guardian of
the tntranc* to Yowmite
Valley, is th« Largtst visible
granrte rock in the world. It
shoots 3700 ftet up from
the floot of the •»»*v
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Rahway-Clark Football Schedules
SATURDAY. OCT. 3

Rahway Q\ Carteret* and Clark at Hillside. 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. OCT. 10
Rahway. open, and Clark at Carteret. 1 p.m.*

I
SATURDAY. OCT. 17

5ummit at Rahway and Jonathan Dayton Regional at Clark. 1 30 p . m f
SATURDAY. OCT. 24 I

'Cranford at Rahway and Gov. Livingston at Clark, both 1 30 p.m. ™
SATURDAY. OCT. 31

Cranford at Clark and Roselle at Rahway. both 1:30 p.m.*
SATURDAY. NOV. 7

Rahway at Kearny. 1:30 p.m.* and Clark at Roselle, 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. NOV. 14
Rohway at Hillside and Kearny ot Clark. 1:30 p.m.*

THURSDAY, NOV. 26
Clark at Rahway. 11 a.m.*

'Notional Di«i»io " * " ^"

LOU

"Best of
the'81
Season
to the

Rahway
factions"

RAHWAY
MOTORS, INC.

l«a Si. O«»T» Av«.
••fcwvy

38S-3344

a

"Best
Wishes
for The

'81 Season
Rohway
Indians" a

AXIA
fEDCRA.1- SAVINGS ^

15tl h i * SI, l * « 1

381-4242

—_. NfW
OWNERSHIP!

jjj • Lottery Agent
J Claim Center
£ * Good Breakfasts &
O Lunches
m Open Weekdays
, , 5 a.m.-7 p.m .

J? Sot. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
* Sun. 5 o.m.-l p.m.

a SHEUYS
| LUNCHEOHETTE
• & COHF,

t i br'rtN Rd.. Cl«k

381-8111

5f , f VICTORY
5 for The

^ INDIANS
In '81!

ALBERT J. KOHH s
& C 0 .

[ A l COH
Rahwoy

388-5587

"INDIANS
GO...

"

rrs "Oil ^
KIN O I I %
i AVENEL |
1 Auro |
LWRECKERS-
9 20 LeesfBltATt. Sfi
^ RIIWIT ^

381-7575 "
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WHEW! I MADE IT - Rahway's Marty White, No. 33. is
shown, left, running toward the goal after breaking
away from some Scotch Plains players on Sept. 26.
The Indians won the game.

Sports Spotlight

ROUND

Ray Hoagland

. At the Cnlonu C uunlry
Club on Scp 26 and 27
there ^cre two hoic. in one.
one b> Mildred Romano (if
Colon la. who ruJ i; on the
1 38 yaru sco »nj ho*:, -A hilc

:ru

. i ! C

in

Get*. B r4'i<'
using a N<>

The oih
y.as b> [>«
drn mi the t-lulA 1 ̂ > >ard.
No 16 hole. UMn̂> j V> -1

She was pUniri; wi'.h
D o n s Brennan. C unmc
Petmnclla and J m n Mar
tmo

• • •

On Sept 2') Ihc V-TUJJ!
\C£ of Atcs I inals -*cre
held

The "A" Might winner
was Donna D'Allcsandru

The "B" Might w:
was Lcslci^h D'Anmre

The't-
was Gen

The **D" f:lipht WJ> umi
b\ Sylvia Pet IT 11

The nine hole even' *js
won by Duroih\ VVakcr\

On Scpi 21 ihc lwo
Man Best Ball Tournament
was won hv Warren D o m e
and Pat Murpln <*iih a
score of 60

Second place worn to l>r
VictQgkSabeth and Rich
P t t t d & l l o with a M

Third place weni to
Frank Curruilc j m l I urn
Mannu/Ai * n h .i <i-

The Sept 2r pLn .I!M>
featured the ( iu\ (u l s best
Bail. It was won In Rulh
and Joseph L U I A I .mJ I r.m
i nd Mike Melfi wi l l ; M s

• • * • ' • * • •

Johnson
Sctux>l of
1 0 o v e r

lit tingles
Judy K

6 2. Mary Muzik won over
Juliannc Zeyock 61 and
6 1 and Dawn Migliaro beat
Km Student 6 2 and 60.

In doubles Lisa
Cimbcllisia and Lisa Aw!
won o%cr Trac> Parkhill
and Su/annc Cardosa 6-4,
)t> and 7 5 and Ruth
Mu/ik and Helen Hnat
defeated Claudine Vitalc
and ( h m Tomchcck 63
and 'i 3

• • •

John Barron. the etiach
nf ihc Mother Seton
Reyioru! High School Girh
Tennis Team of Clark, an
flounced the rest of the
\ZA:V.\ tall schedule-

Mondj>. Oct 5. at St
1 Pe'cr\ nf \cw Brunswick

I uc'idj'v Oci 6. at
i Roscilc Park

|-rk!a>, (X;i lK at Plain
j field
! I ucvla\. Oci 13. at
• I nion ( aihohc
\ fhursdas. Oct 15. at
' Sew Providence

Mnnda>. fXt 19. at St
, Peters of Sew Brunswick.

Fucsda> Oct 20, at
Paramus ( aifmltc

Thursday Ou 22. at Irn
maculate Conception

The Jdhrwm Rcgmnal
Crusaders Bu>s SIK.LCT
Team dropped us opening
game tn Jonathan Dayton
Regional Hiyh SthiK>! of
Springfield at home 2 t)

• • •

Ruhwa>\ junior \arsit>
football team lost its open
mg game to Linden 16 A at
Veteran's Memorial Field
in Kah<*a>

a 2-1 decision over the Scat-
terpins, Osceola won the
odd game from Zion No. 2,
and ihc Leftovers won 2-1
from the Trinity Team.

Marilyn Eastman of Zion
No. 1 rolled a 187 game.
Ann Titonc of Zion No. 1
rolled a 170 game and Pai
Babich of the Mixed Team
hit a 170 game.

• • •

Colonia Country Club
professionaL Roy Fabcr,
shot a 75-73-153 in the
opening round of the 54th
Slate Professional Golf
Assn. Championship at the
Forsgate Country Club in
Jamesburg.

The Linden Girk Tennis
Team defeated Mother
Scion 4-1.

In singles Karen Wilhcin
of Mother Seton won over
Ltsa Shames 6 2 and 64,
Amy Shanes of Linden beat
Angrf Art 6 2 and 6-2,
Eileen Posnock of Linden
won over Norcen Froh 6 1,
1 ̂  and 6-1.

In doubles Maria Rtvas
and Cheryl Anderson of i
Linden defeated Maureen
Dunigan and Diane Gras.so
6 4 and 6 1. Linda Daniels
and Janet Duncansor of
Linden beat Shciia Dccgan
and Dawn Hearn 7 5 and
6 I.

• • •

The Cranford GirK Ten
nrs Team scored a 5 0 win
over the Arthur L Johnson
Regional Team.

In ungfc* Mkchcllc Arks
defeated Jill Schocnmann
6 0 and 6 0 . Shcryl Cohen
won over Nancy Jasinski
61 and 6 3 and Jodi Wcincr
beat Mary Mu/ik 6-0 and
6 1.

In doubles Ton lannclli
and Jennifer Kompacki
defeated Dawn Migliaro
and Lisa Simbaltsta 6 2 and
6-3. and Nancy Crane and
Judy Womcisdort oca( Ltsa
Asal and Ruth Mu/ik 7 5
and 6 1.

Beatification
Rosarian topic

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TOOAT

Girls soccer. Kearny at
Rahway and Linden at
ClarV.

Cross country. Union at
Rahway and CtaFt aT
Roselle Catholic.

Girls tennis, Rahway at
Elizabeth and Union ai
Clark.

TOMOnOff

Boys soccer. Cartcret at
Rahway and Hillside at
Clark.

Girk tennis, Rahway at
Rosclle.

Gymnastics, Clark at
Kearny.

SATUtDAY, OCT. 3

Football. Rahway at
Cartcret and Clark ai
Hillside, both at 1 p.m.

MONDAY. OCT. 5

Girls soccer. Pingry at
Clark.

Girls tennis, Clark at
Dayton and Mother Seton
at St. Peter's. 3:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCT. 6

Boys soccer. Buabcfh ar
Rahway.

GirK vxxcr. Rahway at
Elizabeth and Clark at
Kearny.

Cross country. Clark at
Rahway.

GirK tennis. Cranford at
Rahway. Clark at Union
Catholic and Mother Seton
at Rosclle Park.

Gvmnasttcv Elizabeth at
Clark.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHLNG
CONFERENCE SOCCER

TUItt *
RAHWAY 1
RmellcCaiholic 1
Kcarnv 1
R.rsclk l

Cartcret 0
Hillside 0
CLARK 0
C'ranford 0
Ln»<>n Catholic ( |

SCMEDUU

TOMOMOW

«hwa> V\, omen's
B<>wliiiit League the

/ion 1 uilieun So I Team
scored a sweep o\cr ihc
M u d IIMHI St Paul's won

St. Agnes Rosary Society
at 322 Madtvin Hill Rd ,
Clark, will hold tu momhly
meeting on T ucsday. Oct 6,
at 8 p.m in the church
auditorium

Sister Ccta, a Sister of
Charily will \pcak on Sisicr
Miriam Theresa's Beatifita
lion Sisier Thcrc\j *us a
native of lia>onne

Carterci ai
Hilhkleai (LARK

Cranfnrd Jl Kcann

MONDAY. OCT. S

( ranfnrd .n I n .
t Jlhnlk.

"Th«" ii Iht moit
word in wrttitn E

By Thomas E. Zsiga
Director of Cardiovascular

and Physical Fitness

YMCA

RAHWAY YMCA
YMCA offers road
to fitness-wisely

Editor's Note: A column on the activities of the
Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. will be a regular
feature of The Rahway News-Record and The Clark
Patriot starting this week.

• * •
It is gcnerallv accepted exercise is good for you. It is

abo well known exercising improperly can be harmful.
In order to help you begin exercising safely, the

Rahway Young Men s Christian Assn. offers a variety of
fitness classes for men and women.

The Y's Way to Physical Fitness is the wise way lo
begin exercising. This coeducational class meeis on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays from 11:15 a.m. to noon,
from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. and from 8:15 to 9 p.m. to fit
everyone's schedule. It is a progressive class, which is
open for continuous enrollment.

There is also an aerobic dance class primarily for
women on Tuesdays and Thursdays. This class is offered
from 6 to 7 p.m. and again from 8 to 9 p.m. Enrollment
for the current class will close Tuesday, Oct. 6, and the
next class will begin Tuesday, Nov. 24,

The YMCA also offers a Women's Fitness Class
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m. There is continuous enrollment in this class. A baby
sitter is provided for mothers with preschoolers, and the
pool is available after class for a relaxing swim.

The YMCA has proven itself as a leader in the field
of physical fitness.

Here is an example, a 53-year-old mate, taking
medication for high blood pressure joined our program
last year. Since that lime he has gradually increased his
exercise level, and after only three months, his blood
pressure had dropped to 1 i 8/78. and his resting heart rate
has decreased by 20 beats per minute.

This is just one of many people who have made
tremendous advances in their physical fitness levels.

The one program for which the YMCA is best
known is its progressive swimming lessons. Classes are
available for boys and girls aged one and up. Enrollment

JoiLthtJ^incnLclasscsjiloscs^tujday, Oct. 3.
The next set of classes will bepn^Monday, NovT23T
Other courses currently offered by the YMCA and

still open for enrollment include: Senior Lifesaving, Adult
Swim Lessons, Gymnastics Instruction, CPR, Karate,
Competitive Swimming, Diving and Gymnastics and
Masters Swimming.

For more information on any of the above programs,
contact the YMCA at 1564 Irving St.. Rahway, or
telephone 388-0057.

Watch for this column next week for details on the
competitive swimming and diving teams.

Booters win second
by fizzling Comets

• --••_ • : • • . ; • • • . * . * ' • -..• \ : * * ' - •

The Rahway Indians Soc-
cer Team won its second
straight game of the season
and its first in the National
Division of the Watchung
Conference, a 6-0 victory
over the Hillside Comets at
Hillside on Sept. 25.

Dave Vill hit the net
twice, and assisted on two
for the undefeated Indians.

Gerard Ryan. Colin
Toomey, Enrique Maure
and Mike Bergkvist had the
mher ta})ic\ fw the winners.

Chris O'Brien played
outstanding in the net, as
the Indians outshot the
Comets 33 3

• • •

The Johnson Regional
Crusaders of (lark dropped
their third straight-lhis time
to the undefeated Kearny
Kardinals 4-0

Fred In^lis, George
McKenna. Julio Raffo and
Scott McEwan hit for the
10th raicd Kardinals.

Nick 1-rank and Art
Ostrom combined on the
shutout, rejecting only four
shots b> the Crusaders.
Clark's keeper. Bob Trani.
had 15 SJ\CS

The Clark
Team drup^
match of
Wcstficld 2 :

C md> (,

Girls Soccer
j its opening

me season to

per iod for
onl> s to re ii'

Alicia S<y
Unnci tc l)il<
the Uluc I>

o:

Ihc

.. .r
i t,"

fed
•l in the last
r.c Crusaders'
; he game.

•MIC and An-

io scored for
. ils, who arc
'r Johnson is

;> girh lost to
when Sony a
•red off an
i.ickic Kuhsh
Mites left tn
on ihc Com

.eil in frrmt
ificy Vill and

• nc\ •

"met

"Naturt nmr bf**ki h«r
own IHW."

Da

RUNNING FOR DAYLIGHT • Jack Hawyrluk, No. 42, the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Crusaders of Clark harfback, carries the ball against New Providence on
Sept. 26 at Clark. The Pioneers won the game 9-6.

Crusaders downed
in season opener

Tasch.
Hillside is now 1-1. white

Rahway is 0-2.
• • •

The Rahway Boys Soccer
Team opened its season
with a hard-fought win over
the Raiders of Scotch Plains
3-2 at Green Field.

It was the opening game
for the Indians. The Raiders
scored first when Joe
Bam rick opened the scoring
with about five minutes in-
to the gBRtt.

Rahway's team came to
life when Greg Romeo hit
from 15 feet out to tie up
the game at 1-1. About
three minutes later Jorge
Toscano was awarded a
penalty shot, and made it
good to send the locals on
top 2 1.

There was no scoring in
the second period, and at
the half it was Rahway 2 1 .

Early in the third period
the Raiders tied up the
game when Chris Britton
scored over the head of the
Rahway goaltendcr.

Just before the end of ihe
third period the Indians
went on top when a
Rahway player took a pass
from Vill with 10 minutes
left in the game.

O'Brien played an
outstanding game for the
Indians in the net. He had
16 uves, and Rahway had
15 shots on goal.

GHcvonctt aired
A special meeting of the

Rahway Board of Educa-
tion will be held on Thurv
day. Oct. 15, at 7:30 p.m. at
Rahway Junior High
Schoot to hear grievances
submitted by the Rahway
Hducatkm Assn.

The meeting will be
heard in private in com
plunce with the Open
Public Meetings Act,
rcpom Anthony Rocco. Jr ,

secretary

By Ray Hoagland
The New Providence

Pioneers defeated the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School Crusaders of
Clark 9-6 at the township's
Nolan Field on Sept. 26.

The Pioneers scored first
wh6n~^om—Robettson's nhen
punt of 40 yards was taken
by R. J. DiFabio, who was
dropped in the end zone for
two points.

In the second period New
Providence took over on
the Crusaders' 35 with four
minutes left in the period.

Steve Paradese picked up
two yards over left tackle,

and a 15-yard penalty
against the Clark team plac-
ed the ball on Dark's
44-yard marker.

On second down Steve
Gcbert, on a draw play,
made a first down on the
Clark two-yard line, and

he diuvc over-
tackle for a touchdown.

Pat McCrann kicked the
point after touchdown for a
9-0 Pioneer lead.

The Crusaders -took the
second half kick off, and
marched to their only
touchdown of the day, as
Tom Ameen carried the
kick off from his 18-yard

line to the Crusaders' 30.
Mark Cicotelli went over

the right side for three
yards, followed by a pass
from Gene Castagna to Bob
Bacek, a splitend. and aided
by a 15-yard penalty, ihc
Clark team had a first down

teft-|-cm—Nc-w—ProvidcuccV
28-yard line.

Cicotelli picked up one
yard, and then junior
quar te rback . Gene
Castagna, broke away from
several tacklers and raced
up the middle for a
touchdown.

Todd Felter's extra point
was wide.

NO BEAR HUG • Joe Marcantl. No. 59. a Rahway High
School senior, and Royal Green. No. 58. are shown br-
inging down a Scotch Plains runner during the Indians' •
Sept. 28 victory over the Raiders.

Indians take scalp
of Scotch Plains

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway Indians

won their first game of the
season, a 24-7 victory over
the Scotch Plains Raiders,
on Sept. 26 before about
3,000 fans.

After a scoreless first
period, the Indians put 14
big points on the board in
the second period.

The Indians big "D" set

up two touchdowns in the
second period when Fred
Singleton returned a fumbl-
ed punt 12 yards lo ihc
Raiders' 23.
• Six plays later senior
quarterback, Frank Jacik,
hit from one yard out. He
also kicked the extra point
for a 7 0 lead.

Later in the second
period. Derrick Thorpe

Ramblers meet
to plan

annual dinner
This year's Reunion Din

ncr Committee of the
Rambler Athletic Club of
Rahway, led by William
C'ollinv will hold a meeting
1IMJJ> ai ft pnv -H (l'<" R*T
|<M \KCIK> Office»li ItMMtf
Si . Ratma>. to nuke final
plan\ for H<. 14th Annual
Reunion

It will be held on Thurs-
day. Oct. 8. at the F.Iks
Rathskeller at 122 W.
Milton Avc.. Rahway, at 7
p.m.

Assisting Mr. Collins oti
ihc committee are C. A
Carlson. Thomas Gagliar
do, John Galki, C. T.
Lauren I. Joseph On. Ahc
KcppcH J'ld John Schnikli.
itic treasurer, anil Ralph I
Smiih. Victor Williams and
Andrew N ILirnes. the
set Ida r\

blocked a Raider punt on
ihcir three-yard line, and on
the first play. Kevin Phillips
drove over from the one-
yard line, and Jacik hit the
extra point for a 140
halftimc lead.

Early in the third period
the Raiders scored when
Mike Ridge hit on a two-
yard plunge following an
11 play. 59-yard drive. Stan
Kac/orowski made good on
the extra point.

Rahway's Marty White,
a sophomore, ran 67 yards
for a touchdown. While,
who finished with 111
yards in ctghl carries, broke
I wo tackles in his thrilling
run.

Jacik then made it 217.
In the final period, Jacik

a 34 yard field gtwl

"Rifltciion
THttf.

. ii witdom'i
John Milton

HALF-TIME HARMONY - Members of the Arthur L
! Johnson Regional High School Crusaders Marching
'• Band of Clark ar*e shown putting on a show between
i haVes at the Clark-New Providence footbal game at the
*< township's Nolan Field on Sept. 26.

'Woman's Place'
to be seen

on coblevision
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "A Woman's
Place" on Sunday, Oci 4, at
5:30 p.m. and on Tuesday.
Oct. 6, at 10 a.m via its
local channel, TV-3

Host, Barbara Friedman,
will discuss "Breast Cancer
Yesterday, Toda> and
Tomorrow." Her guests will
be Dr. Elissa J. Santoro.
Kathy Linncy, golf profes
sional, and Mary Paolino.
dance instructor, nurse and
homemaker.

The focus will be on the
emotional and physical 'ef
fects of breast cancer, a look
at the ENCORE program
and new attitudes towards
causes of breast cancer and
treatments for it.

Close games seen
for college squads

RAHl RAH! CRUSADERS - Cheerleaders for Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
in Clark cheer on their football heroes during the Sept. 26 game against New Pro-
vidence at the township's Nolan Reid.

Blankings chosen
for area schools

UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagland

TOMORROW
ROSELLE PARK at

I M M A C U L A T A - - 8
p.m.-A meeting of the
undefeated. We take the
Panthers, 14-7.

ROSELLE at NEW
BRUNSWICK-8 p.m.-We
like the Rams. This could be
their year, 14-0.

SATUROAY, OCT. 3

WATJONAl WVIWOM
WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

RAHWAY at CAR

TERET - 1 " p.m.-Thc In-
dians should have no trou-
ble with the Ramblers, 25-0.

JOHNSON REGIONAL
at HILLSIDE-1 p.m.-This
is a toss up game. We take
the dark team, 7-0.

C R A N F O R D at
KEARNY-1:30 p.m.-Thc
Cougars should win some
games this season, but not
today-Kardinab, 21-7.

AMERICAN DIVISION

WESTFIELD at ELIZ-
ABETH -1:30 p.m.-Thc
top game of the day. It will
be dose, but we take the
Blue Devils, 22-14.

SCOTCH PLAINS at

Tigers are going to be
tought, and should win
27-14.

PLAINFIELD at

M O N T C L A I R - - 1 : 3 0
p.m.-Thc Cardinals arc not
up to it this year-Montclair
2618.

DAYTON REGIONAL
at BREARLEY-l :30
p.m.-The Bears have the
scoring punch, and should
win 21-18.

RIDGE at GOVERNOR
L I V I N G S T 9 N - l : 3 0
p.m.-Thc Highlanders
dropped an opener to Man-
ville, and should lose their
second to Ridge, 14-0.

UNION at IRVING-
TON -1:30 p.m.-Can the
Farmers come back after a
tie? We think so. 27-0.

NEW PROVIDENCE
versus SETON HALL at
Summit-1:30 p.m.-A good
Pioneer team will have to
battle all the way, but
should win 22-21.

PINGRY at
MORRISTOWN/BEA-
RD--l:30 p.m.-Thc Light
Blue should win 14-7.

SUMMIT at CLIF-
FORD SCOTT- 1:30
p.m.-The Hilltoppcrs to

NEW JERSEY STATE
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagland

SATURDAY, OCT. 3
P R I N C E T O N ' at

BROWN-1:30 p.m.-The
winless Tigers to travel to
Brown University, and win
a close game, 1413.

CORNELL at RUT
GERS-1-.30 p.m.~The Big
Red of the Ivy League will
come to the Stadium to play
Frank Burns ' Scarlet
Knights, and can the
Knights find a quarterback
before Saturday? If so, they
should take a close game,
7-3.

TRENTON STATE at

"Gxxsrs r

STATE-7:3O p.m. The top
two teams in the state con-
ference.' We like the
Glassboro Profs 20-14.

ST. PETER'S at
JERSEY CITY STATE-2
p.m.-The neighborhood
rivals. Just a guess, the
Peacocks, 12-7.

WILLIAM PATERSON
atKEAN-l:30p.m. This is
a home game for Kean, but
we like the Pioneers 24-18.

FAIRLEIGH DICKIN-
SON UNIVERSITY OF
MADISON at UPSALA-2
p.m.-Thc Vikings to win
14-7.

SETON HALL at
CATHOLIC UNIVER-
SITY -1:30 p.m.-The
hometown, Catholic
University, to whip the
Pirates, 14-13.

Assistant coaches
named another year
A total of six assistant

coaches for the winter
athletic ( season .wcic,.re-
appointed by the3Rahway
Board of Education on
Sept. 21.

The six arc: John Keefe,
boys basketball; James
Marino, freshman boys
basketball; James WeWon,
assistant girls basketball;
John Saylor, freshman girls
basketball; Fred Stuebcr,
wrestling, and RagnvaU Er-
vick, swimming.

• * •
In other action, the

school body:
-Named Kathleen Miller

the senior class advisor,

return to the winning ways,
24-13.

WARDLAW at PENN-
INGTON -2
p.m.-Wardlaw has the edge
7-6.

Our first week we were
7-6.

INTO THE SCRAMBLE - Q«n« Cutagna. tb© quarter-
back li-v the Arthur L Johnaon Regional High School
Cruaadfrs ol Clark. No. 15. to thown trying to break
through to make • ptay »a«in»l New Providence at
Noten FteW \n Ctartt on Sept 26 Helping ™m out are

Ed Pedcrio. No 32, a imotwcKer; MarK Stnvitski. No
78, an offensive tackle. Mark Cicotolh. No 33. a
tulback and bnobneker. and Bob Dola Sail, No 60. a
guard and defensive t>r>d New ProvWonce won tho
game 9-6

Howard Walker the
sophomore class advisor
*nd i Emanucc&rtV l

supervisor of centralKicten-
tion a t , Rahway High
School.

-Appointed Harold Ma-
gee the band director and
play assistant, Robert
Schactuer the central deten-
tion supervisor, Eugene
Martccn and Robert Van
Bergen the boys intramurals
supervisors, John Przyby-
lowski the yearbook ad-
visor, Lu Ann Binda the
seventh-grade advisor and
Fred Ruggiero the drama
coach at Rahway Junior
High School.

-Okayed the appoint-
ment of Diannc Shustcr as
the Madison School safety
advisor.

-Added Ihc names of
Marsha Coulson,t Janet
Dauber/Terry Lies Fop-
pert, Dawn Harris, Sharon
Katz, Dclorcs Satterwhite,
Deborah KaufficU. Belinda
Keel, Gloria Parisi .
Elizabeth Slater and Lor-
raine Zamorski to the
1981-1982 substitute list.

•Approved a 1981-1982
pay scale for bus drivers go-
ing from $4.50 to S5 to
S5.5O per hour and for
1982-1983 going from S5 to
55.50 to $6 per hour.

Okayed a salary rate of

'"SftM

S5.50 per hour for Dorothy
Schupp and one of S5 per
hour for Carol Collins, both
bus drivers, for the current,
school year.

-Approved pay scales for

this school year going from
S3.5O per hour to S4 to
S4.50 and for next year
from S4 lo $4.50 to S5.

-Voted to give the ap-
propriate salary rates for
the following people, based
on the scales above: Rose
Billy. Veronica Rcinhold,
Helen Bonk. Arlene D'Ad-
dark), Lucy Angelo, Anna
Delia Ragione, Rcna Wise,
Elizabeth O'Brien, Barbara
Kostick, Barbara Thurston
and Marsha Coulscn.

-Okayed the following
Title No. I teacher aides at
the 1981-1982 salary rates:
Maureen Hladinec, Donna
Freeman. Frances Argcn-
tierc, Patricia Schmitt*
Phyllis S. Anderson, Helen
Palley, Patricia Banasiak
and Ann Roegiers.

-Appointed \^rs. Cecilia
Jeter as the Madison School
special education classroom
aide for the 1981-1982
school year, effective on
Sept. 22 of this year, at
$3.50 per hour for five
hours per day.

-Transferred Mrs. Vero-
nica ReinhoW from being
an aide at Madison to being
a basic skilk aide for the
balance of the 1981-1982
school year, effective on
Sept. 22 of this year, at
$4.50 per hour for five
hours per day.

-Appointed Louise Gav-
lak as the Franklin School
basic skills aide and Toni
Agliata as the Grover
Cleveland School basic
skills aide for the balance of
the current school year.

Stephen Rogerson
diving coach at T

A spokesman for the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. announced
the appointment of Stephen
Rogerson us the diving
coach for the 1981-1982
season.

Rogcrson, a physical
therapist at Rahway
Hospital, ha;» 10 years ex-
perience in age group and
collegiate diving compeli
(ion.

A former New Jersey
Amateur Athletic Union
tgc group diving champion,
he has four >car\* coaching
experience

Try out* for the YMCA
• di* ing team w ill he U:kl on
Tucvlav Oci \y rfl 7:30
pm at the YMCA

The diving team will prac-
tice Tuesdays and
Thursday from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. and Saturdays
from 10 a.m, in noon. All
children aged ^ \cn to 17
may try out for the team.

For more information
pleav: contact ihc YMCA
at 1564 In ing St.,
nr telephone 388 0057

OlympKr gold mrd«lt aren't
alt gold. Thpy*'0 "WJitty
tttvtt coaled with UK gr*mi
of fin* gold, and thty're
worth about SI 10.

PULCHRmiDE ON PARADE - Members o( the Ranway
High School Twrters, left, and dr* team, right, are

% shown going into their routine Curng the Rahway-
Scotch Pbhs matchup on Sept. 26.

MAN AMONG MEN - Louis PetroxzieBo of Edson. shown, right, won his trst Cotorna
Country Club Senior Men's Championship on Sept 20, when he defeated six-tme
Club champion, Ray Covino. in the finals PetroizteHo. who has been piayng gott for
about 30 years, took the Wte on the 30th note of the 36-hote match Laune Salerno.
the tournament director, is shown, left, presenting the winner with a trophy. In other
flights Joe Vitate defeated George Vansco. J n Ehrnart beat Bob Cotozza. Jrn Uvecchi
won over Lou Bruzenas. Bob Sparioto took Dr Edward Momson. Tony Preston
defeated Len Homsfcy. John LaGuarcTa. Jr t w « Joe F^gone and P»I Muephy won
over Dr. Eml DeCesare. In the Two-Man Best Bail on Sept 20 Rck Petrozz«e!to and
Vlto Petitti had 60. and John LaGoarda. St.. Bud DcJbier. Ed KaU: and Mano Gtamo
had 6 1 .

r\

CHAMPIONSHIP COMBINATION - Louis Petrozz.ellor left, the Cotoma Country
senior men's cnampon, is shown with Helen Salerno, the first woman to wm the
lommme title at the club 11 times m a row
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OBITUARIES
F. N. Mueller, 60,

hospital therapy aide

RAHWAY NEWS REC< >KD/CLARK PATRIOT

Frank N Mueller. 60. of
Garwixxl died after an ex
tended illness at Rahu-n
Ho&piul.

He was a life lone nr̂ t
dent of Gar* cod

For the pail 10 >ear> he
had been ihe chef a j
mintsirator of the ph>iical
therapy department at
Rahway Hospital.

Mr. Mueller had received
his bachelor of science
degree in physical education
from Panzer College in
Montclair, and had served
hu> internship at St. Luke's
Hospital m New York. Cit>

He was an army \ctcran
of World War II and

scned as J medic in the
European Theater of
Operations

He had also been a com
municant of Si Anne's R
C Church in Gan*ood.

Survivmg are hts wjdou.
Mrv Julia Poth Mueller a
son. Richard F Mueller of
Garwood; tv.o daughters.
Mrs Sandy Toman) of Gar
*ood and Mrs. Jean B
Schacfer of North Plain
field, a brother. Frederick
Mueller of Ganvood: two
sisters. Mrs Florence
Milktewicz of Cranford and
Mrs. Doris Zimmerman of
Scotch Plains and two
erandchildrcn.

Mrs. Kelly, 104,

bar owner's mother
Mrs Mary Kelly, !04. of

Green Brook, died Tuesday.
Sept S. ar ihe Green Brook
Manor Nursing Home after
a brief illnew

Bom in Ireland, she had
come to the United States
and WcsificH in 1S93. Mrs.
Kclh had moved to Scotch
Plains 26 >ears ago and had
!i\ed in Green Brook for the
past eight >earv

She was ihe widow of
Timothy Kelly and the
mother of Charles Kelly,
the former owner of
Charley Kelly's Tavern in
Clark, who died earlier this
>car.

Surviving are a daughter.
Mrs. Marion Alcxy of
Barncgat; two grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Frances Roos,
blood Jxink nurse

Mrs Frances Maize Roos
of Rah*3y died Thurvla>,
Sept 10. at Beth Israel
Medical Center in Newark
after a long illness

Bom in Rahwa>. she had
ii\ed in the city most of her
life except for nine >cars in
Boston

She had been employed
ai the East Orange Blood
Bank as a nurse for many
\ears

Mrs Roos had been i
graduate of ihe Harlem
Hospna! School of Nursing
in New York Cit\.

A member of the
American Society of Law
and Medicine, she also had
been a member of the
American Nurses Assn. and
the St. Michaers Chorale
Society and Sacred Sym-
phony.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.

I Church in Rahway.
! Surviving are a son,
I Ernest Earl of Pfhigerville.
> Ten.; h& mother. Mrs. Er-
! my ntrudc Wilson of
I Rahway and three grand-
i children.

Mrs. Anna Blisco, 84,
16-year city resident

Mrs Anna C Klumas
Blisco. S4. of Rah*3> d»ed
Saiurda>. Sept 19. at the
Birch MM* xl Convalescent
Center in Edwin after a
bn*f .ilnc^

Born m fclivjbcth. she

Mrv Blis:o had been a

vDfnmumtjni of Si

J-tscph's R C C hurch in

I !i/jhcih

Her hushand. Michael

N. P. Poslawsky, 59,
Allied Chemical aide

Mrs- Yurick, 67,
St. John communicant

Mrs El i zabeth M

Yunck, 67. of Clark, died

Sunda\.Scpt P at Si Bar-

nabas Medical Center in

Li\ingsi^n after 3 brief ll

Incss

Born in Port Jenis. N

Y . she had lived in

Elizabeth before moving to

Clark 35 years ago.
Mrs. Yunck had been a

packer for the Tingjcy Rub-
ber Co. of South Piainfteld
for 20 years before retiring

m 1978.
She had been a communi-

cant of St. John the Apostle
R C Church in Clark-
Lindcn and had been a
member of its Rosary Socic

ty

Mrs. Yunck is survived
by hcr.husband, Stephen E.
Yurick; a daughter, Mrs.
Beverly P. Bobby of
Lebanon Township and a
grandson.

Paul Davern, 20,
drug store employe

Paul M. Davcm, 20, of
Clark, died Sunday. Scpl.
20, at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison
after a long illness.

He was a lifelong resi-
dent of Oark.

Mr. Davern had been a
student at the Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute,
where he had been studying
computer science, and had
also been a part-time
employe of Clark Drugs.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church of Clark-
Linden.

Mr. Davern was a 1979
graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

Mr. Copio, 85
Daniel F. Copio. 85. a

life long Elizabeth resident,
died Friday. Sept. 11. at
Alcxian Brothers Hospiul
in-Elizabeih.

Blisco.dicd in 1962. A son,
William Blisco. died in
1976.

Mrs. BIrsco is survived by
her brother . Stephen
Klumas of Clark, and four
sMcry Mrs. Pauline Paf
chek of Rah*a\. Mrs.
C arolinc Rosic uf Reading,
Pa. and Mrv Elizabeth
Koch and Mrs. Helen
Valush. both of St
Petersburg. Fla

\ icholas P Pasla* sk>.

59, of Rahway. died

Wednesday. Scpl 9. at

Rahway Hospital after a

long illncvs.

Bom in Newark, he had

come tn Rahway 31 \e<tr\

ago.

He had been a supersivir

at Allied Chemical d> in

Mornstown fur the past P

\ears

Before ihat . Mr

Paslawsk> had been a

20>ear emplnve <»f ihe

former Pcnns> U ania

Railrtuid. where he had

worked us a sur

of rail transportation

Mr Pas!a*sk\ h;n

cd m the \ a \ \ >

World War II 111 ihe l\iufk

Theater and lud ben. J

of Rahway Pow
of the American

mem her

No 5

1 cgmn

Suruwng arc his widow,

Mrs hlcanur Schneider

Pj^lawsky. ihrcc sons,

Bruce Preston of MiIHown

and V.il!um and Nicholas

Pasla w sk v both of

Rahwa\. Ins step father,

Andrew Mclanchuk of

^trwark. his mother. Mrs

Catherine Mclanchuk of

Newark, a brother. William

Paslav.sk> of ( okmia; a

sister. Mrs Mar> (iibvin of

Newark and a grandson

" S h e r r y " good hor'l
d 'oeuvre grated iharp
Cheddar, chopped panley
and chivet , worcei ter
ih i re and ihe r ry to
taste B«at till tmooth,
chill. ipre*d on crackon.

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

The Lehrcr Crahiel Funeral Home
David B. Crab'**1 I .'. -.Ui-i. B.-fw«>u Mqr

388-1874
275 W. Mil ton A,.- Rahway N J

Incss.

He had retired in 1953
after 25 years as a truck
driver for the former Peicr
Bright Brewery of
Elizabeth.

Mr. Copio was a veteran
of World War I and had
been a member of the Ad-
miral William F. Halsey
Chapter No. 73 of the
Disabled American
Veterans.

! He had been a member of
the Cresllin Boys of
Elizabeth.

Mr. Copio had been a
communicant of St. An-
ihony's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are two
daughters. Mrs. Mary San
cilardi uf Rahway and Mrs.
Dolores Apriglano of
Elizabeth; two sons,
Michael Copw of Elizabeth
and Anthony Copio of
Clark; a brother, Frank
Copio of Elizabeth; three
sisters. Mrs. Mary Piconcof
Elizabeth. Mrs. Anna Leo
of RuscUc Park and Mrs.
Lena Damaio of Boston,
Mass., eight grandchildren
and 11 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Kenny, 62
Mrs Eileen M. Kenny,

62. of 1408 Sunn>field Dr.,

Linden, died Saturday,

Scpi 12. ai Si. Michael's

Medical Center in Newark

after a long illness.

Bom in England, she had

been a resident of Linden

for 31 years.

Mrs Kenny had been a

nurse in charge at the

West field Convalescent

Center for the past eight

years and. before that, had

been a nurse at Rahway

Hospital for 20 years

She was graduated from

the St Francis Schcx>l of

Nursing in Jcrsc> Cit>. in

1939. and during World

War 11 screed in the Army

Nurse Corps at a hospital in

England

Mrs Kcnn> ts sumted

b> her husband. Michael J.

Kenny, three yms. Michael

and J<»scph Kenny of New

Brunswick, and Kevin Ken

ny of L inden; five

daughters. Miss Maureen

Kcnnv and Miss Palnca

Kcnn>. b<nh of Boston,

Mass. Mrs Sheila ( uono

and Miss Ililith Kenn>,

both of Linden, and Mrvs

Ellen Kennv uf Queens. N

Y , four hruthcrs. dcurpc

B re n nan <tf O j k l a n d .

1 imoth) Brcnr.jn of Suiuh

Plains. Vtntcm Hrcntun of

Rahwus, JinJ Mcnrs Hrcn

run »>( I irulen anil t»n

jtrjmkhiUlrcM

He is survived by his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
A. Davem; a sister, Mrs.
Carol Ilg of Rahway, and
his paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Mae Davcm of Dun-
more, Pa.

Miss Carroll, 36
Miss Sheila E. Carroll,

36. of 54 Bonncll St.. Flcm-
ington. died Thursday,
Sept. 10, at Hunterdon
Medical Center in Flem-
ington after a short illness.

Born in Princeton, she
had lived most of her life in
Clark before moving to
FJcmington nine years ago.

Miss Carrolt had been
employed by the Hunicr-
don Occupational Training
Center in Flemington.

She was a 1965 graduate
ot Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark and had been a
member of the Flemington

Baptist Church
Surviving arc her mother.

Mrs. Vera Krucgcr. with
whom she lived; her father.
Edward Carroll. Sr. of
Rahway; a banner. Edward
Carroll, Jr. of Murray, Ky.;
a sister, Mrs. Darlcne Cam
pana of South Plainficld;
her paternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Car
roll of Kingston, and her
maternal grandmother.
Mrs. Edna Hoffman of
Flemington.

Mrs. Boyd, 72
Mrs. Maltie Boyd, 72. of

1009 Bond St. Elizabeth,
died Sunday, Sept 20, at
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a long il
I ness.

Bom in Atlanta, she had
moved to Elizabeth in 1927.

Mrs. Boyd had been
employed by ihe Magnus
Organ Co. in Rahway.

Her husband. Major
Bond, died in 1951.

Mrs. Boyd is survived by
three sons, William Boyd of
TrumbuU, Conn. Ronald
Boyd of Dayton. Ohio, and
Jamil Boyd of Elizabeth;
two daughters, Mrs. Wilma
Kennedy and Mrs. Florence
P. Jackson, both of
Elizabeth; two sisters. Mrs.
Ruth Boyd of Rahway and
Mrs. Evelyn Allen of
Newark, seven grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that ihe following Or
dtnance was duly adopted and ap
proved on final reading at a special
meeting oi the Municipal Council,
City of Rahway. New Jawy. Mon
day evening. September 28, 1981

ORDINANCE No A2381
ORDINANCE APPROVING THE
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR

THE GERIATRIC CENTER
REDEVELOPMENT AREA.

FRANCIS R. SENKOWSKY
O t y O o V

City of Rahway

Pour brandy over vanil-
la ice cream and sprin-
kle with coaru ground
coffee. I t ' s delicious!

PUBLIC NOTKE

It-10/1/81 Fee $12.32

PUBUC NOTICE

no<>c* that the denial
of the application submitted to the
Rahway Board of Adjustment tn
Apn! of 1981 by Marrjn and Jowrph
Trooikm to erect a two family
dw*rfl;ngonRc«» Street. Bbck 167.
Lot 16B 1 /urwd lor single family
Trial iakJ dechon hat hem affirm
«i by the Rahway Municpa! OAUI

Francis R

It KV1/81

City CWrk
N J

$9 80

STATE Of SOUTH
CAROLINA. COUNTY OF
CHARLESTONS THE FAMILY
COURT OF THE NINTH
JUDICIAL XIRCUrr, CASE NO.
24.CW6A. CHARLES M. GRIF-
FTTTS. AND BARBARA B. GRF-
FTTTS, Petitioners, w HENRY S.
MILGA2O. MARY M1LGA2O
AND EABY GEL MILGAZO. a
minor under the age ̂  fourteen (14)
years. , *• j

TO THE RESPONDENTS
ABOVE NAMED: YOU ARE
HEREBY.-SUMMONED, and re
quired to answer the Petition tn this
action, a copy of which ts herewith
scrwd upon you, and to serve a
copy or your Answer upon the
subscriber at his office, 5600 Rtven
Avenue. North Charleston, South
CaroBna. within twenty 120) day*
from the date of service hereof, ex

tMr of the day of such service,
and. if you Jail to anwer the Petition
In the time aforesaid, the Petitioner
tn thn action wiU apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In tald Petl
tton

James E Goruales, Attorney for
Petitioners. North Charleston,
South Carolina, October 19. 1978

TO THE RF.SPONDENT: The
original Summons and Petition In
^«j£&yjt en'.vVd matter was filed
in thv Off tee (A the Clerk of Court of
the Ninth Judicial Circuit.
Charleston County. South Carolina
on October 31 1963.

3i 1CV1.ICV8.1O15 F«e*$6552

PUBUC NOTICE

Osceola to host
evangelism confab

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

The Evangelism Commit-
tee of Elizabeth Presbytery
will present "Ministry in the
80*s." a seminar on
evangelism in Jewish
Christian Relations on Sun
day, Oct. 18. at 7:30 p.m. at
the Osceola Presbyterian
Church in dark, just off
Exit No. 136 on the Garden
State Parkway.

Rabbi James Rudin from
the American Jewish Com-
mittee and The Rev.
William Har i e r . a
Presbyterian pastor from
Chambcrsburg. Pa. will be
the keynoters.

The Rev. David Fouben.
associate executive of the
Elizabeth Presbytery; The
Rev. Arthur Pace, pastor of
the Garwood Presbyterian
Church and Rabbi
Jonathan Porath. president
of the Union County Board
of Rabbis, will serve on the
Reaction Panel.

There will be a question-
andanswer period. For fur-

PUBUC NOTICE

PWav* !-ikf nofxrv tiial \iw a\>
proval of the application iubmiMed
to the Rahway Board of Adjmt
merit v\ May of 1981. by SLaurm
Cab to permit on expondVd uw <A
an automotive repa* gnragt: nt TS
Writ rUwkwood A w n w , Hlork
4 9 3 . Lot* IS and 16 That wri
d*vrvxj(i Jwi* been ti-vfiwd *>V if*
Rj»Tn*ay Muficp&l Council un Mon
day. S*p'embrr211 1981

Cuy
Kaliw<*v

It 10.1.K1 Far J1008

: NOTICF.

NOTKILOf SI.T1U-M1-M

ther information, please
telephone the Osceola
Church at 276-5300.

The Rev. Robert R.
Kopp. pastor of the host
church, will moderate the
event.

PUBUC NOTICE

To clein silver, try sotk-
ing it for about two
hours in thi witer in
which poutoei were boiled.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice u hereby given that sealed
bkh wiQ be received by the Business
Administrator of the City of
Rahway In the Council Chamber* In
the City Hall, City HaB Plaza,
Rahway, New Jersey <*> Tuesday.
October 13, 1981 ai IQ.00 AM.
Main Street Mall Section D

Major Items of construction under
th* contract Include: New Concrete.
Sidewalk. 525 SY. : Wet Laid

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTKE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the following Or-
dinance was duly adopted and ep
proved on final reading al a special
meeting of the Munkdpal Council,
City of Rahway. New Jersey. Mon-
day evening. September 28, 1981.

ORDINANCE No A-2231
(Rcviwd)

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH
ING OFFICES AND POSrnONS

IN THE CfTY OF RAHWAY
AND PROVIDING FOR COM
PENSATTON FOR OFFICERS

AND OTHER EMPLOYEES OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY. NEW

JERSEY AND AMENDING
ALL THE ORDINANCES

CONCERNING SUCH
COMPENSATION

HERETOFORE ADOPTED.'

i FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
CnyCkik

City of Rahway

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

it 10/1/81 Fee $1652

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

Notice of SaW by the Ctty of Rahway of Real Property tttualed tn ihe
City of Rahway. Union County. N«w Jm«y. for unpaid tax« and oth«
municipal Umt

PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given that Roger E Pnbuih. CoEWctcr of
T a x « of the City ol Rahway and A Chartes Batmta. Assistant
Munk^jal Collector of T a x o of the City of Rahway. wtl] offer ot public
auction on Tuesday the 20th day ol October. 1981 at ten o'clock In the
forenoon (prevailing time) tn th* Council Chamber of the Rahway City
Hall. City HaD P i t " . In the City of Rahwoy. Union County. New Jersey,
the levwal lots and parcels of land and real property hereinafter let forth
which are dwenbed In accordance with the last lax duplicate including
the name of the owners as shown on the duplicate In the City of
Rahway ,

The sale will be made at the time and place afonnald
The amount wt forth below represents a complete statement of aB

municipal charge* against the property existing on December 31.1980.
together with Interest on aQ Items computed to October 20th. 1981. ex
eluding, advertising costs and officer's fees.

The sale will be made tn fee to such person as wiB purchase the pro-
perty, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but m no cave
in excess of 18% per annum

If at the wle a person shall offer to purchas*. subject to redemption at
the rate of Interest, less than 1 %. he may In lieu ol any rate of interest lo
redeem, offer a premium over and above the amount of taxes or other
charges, ai tn law spodhed, due the munlclpallry and the property ihall
be struck off and sold to the bidder who offered to pay the amouni of
taxes or other charge* plus the highest amount of premium.

Payment for the sale shaD be made before the conclusion of the sale
by cash or certified check only, or the property shall b* resold.

Any parcel of real property for which then thaD be no other purchaser
wiU be struck off and sold to the Ctty of Rahway tn fw foi redemption al
18% and the Ctty shaQ have the same remedies and rights as othex pur
chasers. Including the right to bar or foreclose tht rtghl of redemption.

Th* tale Is made under the provisions of the Revised Statute* of New
Jersey 1937 entitled "SaW of Renl Property to Enforce Uem" Section

q
Al any time before the sale, the owner may make payment of th«

amount due. together wtth Interest and costs Incurred to date of pay-
ment and which payment shall be made at the offtca of the Collector of
Taxes. Ory Hall, Rahway. New Jersey. AD Checks must Decertified and
payable to the Ctty of Rahway.

lam

PUBUC NOTICE

WHJ fa--*) 'A tt«-

Tntiimmi
MANN /W

tA MAHIHA

WALTIH

MM

SHtKIIFSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NT.* JERSEY

CHANCLHY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET " O F 2516-80
FEDESAl NATIONAL

MORTGAGI ASSOCIATION.
Plrt-ntlfl VS.

LTROY SIMMONS, et ux. et als,
[Wndant

avn ACTION
WRn" oi EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MOKTGA- ,FD PREMISES

* above stated writ
me dfrvctadl thafl

"vpubttcvandut. in
the Court House, kn

Ilixabvth. NJ., on
the 14th d*y oi

1981
• of
>* Ctry of
•«>, Stei* ot

Block 72 on Tan
184 t Grand Avr .

Ramps • various types, 9 EA.;
9%20* Vertical Concrete Curbs,
ISO LF . Widening of Existing
Concrete Driveway Apron. 30 S Y .

Bidden may obtain Plans and
Specifications at the offtoe of the C\-
ty Engineer, during the regular
business hours, at Ctty Hall.

The charge tor Plans and
Specifications is $10 00 per set and
far Standard Specifications $5.00
per vobme, which sumi shaD not
be returned.

Bids mult be submitted on the
Proposal form furnished to the bid
der and must be endoied tn a seal
«d envelope bearing the name and
address of the bidder and the pro
Ject name. The btd must be accom-
panied by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to furnish a Perfor-
mance Bond for 100% of the con
tract tn event of award, an executed
NonCofiu*lon Affidavit, an ex
ecuted Pohtlcal Contribution Af
fidsvtt. a statement setting forth the
names and addretsei of alt
stockholder* In the corporation or
partnership who own ten percent or
more of its stock of arty d a n or of
aQ individual partners In the partner
ship who own ten percent or greater
Interest therein, a Certified Check or
Bid Bond for not Wss than ten per-
cent of the total bid.

Bidden are required to comply
urtth the requirements of Public
Laws 1975. c. 127.

"Thta. pmfccl it (unfed by a U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development Community Develop-
ment Block Grant.

The General Contractor or his
Subcontractor shall be pre qualified
tn laying LOCKSTONE pavers as
contained in the Supplementary
Specification*

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any and
aQ bids which tn their opinion will be
In the best Interest of the Ctty. or for
reasons required by law.

Joseph M Hartnetl
Bustneis Admin is rra lor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice b hereby given thst sealed
bids wiU be received by the Parking
Authority of the City of Rahway In
the Council Chambers h the City
Hall. Rahway. New Jersey, on
Wednesday. October 7. 1981 at
8O0 PM. prevail*^ time, at which
time they shall be opened and
pub&ck/ read; for the Resurfacing of
Parking Lot <?—Broad Street.

Major Hems of construction under
ihts contract Include: 210 tons

-ftttumtnout—coacxal*.—Suriact
Course Mix No. 5; 20 tons
Bituminous concrett. Stabfoe Base
Mtx No. 1; 500 Square Feet con-1
crete sidewalk 4" thfck; 2 each con-,
crete driveway aprons; 420 LF-6'
high chain link fence; Misc.
excavation lump sum; Miscel
laneous clearing lump sum. 20 each
removal and patching meter posts,
and aQ other work necessary and In-
cidental thereto, to be constructed
tn accordance with plans and
speciheattons on We in the office of
the City Engineer <

Bidders may obtain PUns and
Specification! at the office ol the Cl
ty Engineer, during regular business
hours, at Dty Hall.

The charge for Plans and
Specifications Is $10 00 per set and
for Standard Specifications $5.00
per volume, which sums shaD not
be letumed.

Bid* must be iubmitted on the
Proposal form furnished to the bid
der and must be enclosed tn a seal-
ed envelope bearing the rwme and
addrest of the bidder and the pro-
ject name. The bid must be accom
panted by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to fumlih a Perfor-
mance Bond for 100% of the con
tract in event of award, a statement
setting forth the names and ad
dresses of aQ stockholders in the
corporation or partnership who
own ten percent or more of Its stock
of any dasi or of aQ individual pan
ners m the partnership who own ten
peicvnl or greats' ffitcrwt ffwrrfn.
and a Certified Check or Bid Bond
for not lest than ten percent of the
total btd.

Bidders are required to comply
wtth the requirements of PL. 1975.
c 127 The Parktafl Authority
reserves the nght to accept or reject
any and aQ bids which In their opt
nlon wiU be in the best interest of
the Authority, and for reasons re
quired by law.

FredOUven-a
Chairman

Rahway Parking Authority

1.
2
3
4.
5
7.
8
9

10
11
12.
17.
19.
20.
23.
24A
25.
26.

'27.
28
32.
33
34
36
37.
38
39
40
41.
42.
43.
45
46
47
48
49
50.
52
54
55.
56.
57.
58
59
61.
62.
65
66
67.
68

M lil IM

53 3 Perm Central &UnBedNJRR& Canal Co.
54 40 UNJ.RJI.& Canal Co.
66 30 Cra»g& Pamda Wider
68 21 Richard Bbkup
68 47 OaraE Jones
74 7 HarryHardesty
74 8 JohnA.RileyEst
74 U AnnaMcGough
78 4 Fin! Pentecost*! Church of America
80 41 Nod & Nancy Vargas
80 61 Roosevelt &EJ. Washington
86 50 RichardfcRosteBrte
83 1 Paul &Dorts Peterson
89 10 DorrtMttchefl
93 13 Osvakk>& Sandra KVcra
96 40 RlchardGee
99 28 John&EkaHandy
101 56AEla M. Johnson

109 47 Terry & Barbara Ray
115 43 JohnJ.Coffey
121 37A Robert & Barbara Stanctf
124 9 Willie & Joyce Davis
135 23. 25. 27. 29. 31 Peter Juzefyk
136 27 Ceorge&AndraBartow
136 31 Vallalnc.doLaFerraro
136 33 Valla Inc. c/o La Ferraro
136 35 Valla Inc. c/o La Ferraro
136 38- AVaBa Inc. c/o La Ferraro
136 40 AVaBa Inc cVo La Ferraro
13913.14 Thomas Moore c/o
150 17 Susan D Gcnitch
169 38 Carmine & A. GuasteBo
221 36 HamsonSr.fii Helen WJbr
221 40. 41 Harnson& Judith Ann WiUar
221 50 Harrison WfflAr Jr.
235 34 Slavko&AngeknaBab*
342 12 Solomon & Kathryn Saffarewlch
373 2 Migud & Maria Marque*
373 47 Edward &Shetvey HaB
377 24 Carmine & Anna GuasteSo
381 27 Manfred Polk
384 35 JoyceannZtobro
397 4 Slavko&AngelnaBabtc
448 5 Anna R. Glennon
449 33 AMn&UnaBrogg
451 9 Harrison Wlllar
459 39 Stephen 8c JOConnor
463 3 OsvaldoSt Sandra Rivera

l'_* VI •

ROOM 207 ,-
th, C.ry ./

A h

twit*

tt» Count', <"

N.)

t«Til. at 1 KJ

M

'iff E 1 5 0 5 7 i
Y T««t to ncomi
10 41 kvi "> f-**l

• ! Palenon M
1 J» appcotlmatrlv

' ni«r««t front Apri
. *U Then to A KJ
'm hW m in* t>**i

>» $h«n!f
tti *AfnMTi rhti

2i. .10/1.10/8/81

PUBUC NOTICE

$73 36 2t. 9/24.10/1/81 Fee: $73 36

PUBUC NOTICE

THE CLARK BOARD OF EDUCATION tnvttr* wal«J propoMl* for

ROOF REPLACEMENT OVER LIBRARY AND LOBBY AREA AT
THF. VALLEY ROAD SCHOOL ROOF REPLACEMENT OVER

ART ROOM AND MUSIC ROOM AREA
AT THE CARL KUMPF SCHOOL

TRANSPORTATION TO
MT CARMEL GUILD SCHOOL IN WESTFIELD

< >'i t'.I I AM »w I M AHY

1 V.n.» A w

Staled envdopw containing proposal*, and marked on the
•PROPOSAL FOR [TUW o* Bid),* *houW be debwred to tlw Board tA
Education Ofbc* ol Schtndler Rood. Clark. N*w J«r»«v on Monday. Oc
lobcr 19. 1981 al 9 0 0 a m. prevailing tlm*» and then at tabd place
pubocJy opened and rvad aVjod No bid* wiD be r«*tv*d prior to or after
the time dr»iyiat«d The Board o* Education » i w m « no rwpo(litb*tv
fur tfiefr detlwry on time

Propo»al» rnu»I t» »ccnmpan*d by either a bidder1* bond with a *ure
ty company or a certtfted ct»eck equaJ to ten percent of the contract
once, btndmg ihe bidder to enter into contract with ihe Baud of Educa
Inn

SpKiftjiion* (t* tt* •bow* may t>e »«cunfd flt the Bo«d oi FJui i
ton Othre on Schevfler ROIKJ. CUrk. New Jrrwry

The H-^rd (A Ldurahuei rewrvr* the rtj^t lo r*»«ct any and aU bid* «
p*m tA b«dv waive any w.lorm»fclie» and award contract which in ihnr
pjdynrrti rruty \m f<» the be*t (nterwi o( the Botrd <A Foiucatkin

Bd«ir*» turn rw^wj u> compty with the f«j^ement» ut PubLc U w t
I97ri c 127

the \b*ttt 'A rducatwm. TowmhJp of ClarV. C'«tfitv »»f

A Mll^f

460
7.8-11 57.59.61.63.71

Crabtel&Atftoc Inc
69. 468 40 Pamela Shap^o
70 485 13 M^sud&NeOyNogueka
71. 486 6A W&APenubent &G AttorquUa
72 493 22 Harrison Wilar
73 534 25 UHCAIJO Antonio c/o Ruocco
74. 571 60 MaryWwigfaih
75 590 HAAngeteDonato
76. 590 22A1 Angeb Donato
77. 5% 30 Charles Valentl
78. 606 4,5 STyphoon Enterprise Inc.
79 606 9.10TyprwonEnterprt»«lnc
80 6352a2UormJ.Ctarko
81 659 33 Petty. Petty & What
82 660 47ALov«Ruan«
83. 661 18 UdlaE.Chots
84 . 6 6 2 73 OrlandoDey
85 667 18 JJ.Corfey
87. 668 41 JohnCOrenfck
88. 682 7.8.9HaroU&EdtthYoung
90 684 18 Gcorw&Fannta Thomas
92 686 19 Johnny & B«Uy Ellr Auittn
93 688 12 Frank Smith
94. 697 31 Gtor^&Courtrwv Clarke
95 701 1 Eugene & Row Bethngw
% 701 52 Charles 8t Gladyt Marrow
97 704 3 Robert & Cynthia Stem
98 705 16 George & France* Vkwent
100 714 23BUN.J.RR &CanaJCo Conrall
101. ,733 IA UNJ.RR SiCanalCo
102. 733 3A UN.JRR &C*nalCo
104. 758 9ALoulsBanM
105. 761 2 CaH&CAih.Bdllngrr
106 770 41AJoteph&MaryannS«boJr
107 794 60 GtuLewt.
108 794 67AWawrty Johnson
109. 794 86 Guy & B«tty£w*Qs
110 7% 50PJobwRfckard
111. 802 1 Stella Hannah &DdU White
112. 802 37 Warren Smith
113 802 64 Sidney Gray*onat Coventry Inc
114 853 27 Dorothy Donchev»ky
115 854 1 Donald & Nancy Jwy
US 910 34 Au9u»t& Mary Ann Writ j

S 523 98
1144.75

80 28
14 62

243 35
9518

51399
1243.94
131352

154.4.9
7839

172.12
603.42

4903
50.79
96.15

742.70
93.74

34742-
5949

504.47
186 54
34 66

94708
8032

125.86
13939
5892
8976

13152
124691
60917
4205
'66 40
39001
44840
137 32

17122
75848
91.27
1228

1837 06
25975

1057.15
132307

2660
206 58
4204

248 50

4007 25
706 47

2345
7909

1941.76
247.48

575.87
482 41

55.28
4987 65

799 55
1581.78
110 32

1711.29
77 45

2933 46
1139 77

34 02
1162 68
88305
81 94

302 57
32 52

1141 10
147 19
48-148
85 45

998 85
563 61
266 98

137065
17322

491150
10056
6244

307 84
560 59
9022

932 63
73 69

1016.04

142 65

ROGER E PRBUSH
Collector ol Tame*

A CHARLES BATTTSTA
AwtaUnl Munfclpal
Cohewr uf T«xet

City of lUhway. Nvw

4i 9/24. 1OV1.1O/H. 10/15/81 F« $65*56

«t"A / . I M

0Mtho*«n pourad km wrttor mw h* hMd wh«ti ht tti down
to cfttif mow, W m m i th#i tt itimulitad hn

get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WIU ACCEPT
YOUR VISIOR

mSTERCMRGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

I
s
s
u
£
s

Thurs. r Sot.
AtOM Tabloid

RahmT NewJ HeconlCkik Patriot

3131 $5
Call Wh«n Item It Sold

G uarantccd Reader to Reader
want ads arc for noncommercial
advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed SI,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
AutCrs, real estate & garage sale
not accepted .in' Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

i

tucciroiuoti POOL T « U - 3 / C State. 8'. Good
Condition J3M. OllTTt

lor fobmt pnp. bn. cue.
M1-2W4

iwwrl tha 42" round aWe. Goad

PUUM) • •/bench, muit all @
mb Good toed (let otfee trpe-

S.ac.canl. M1Z7M

MJOWOM VfUt. - 1 » Gallon
Tintcompkh.JSOO H i n n t f a h t
choc* cwil. 115 u M * «

Formal. SIS u. Aqu.
22*. re** noal pnnt 20H. cW-

UDtO - im/hn agts. 5i0 WtM
Talut tor HWR or boat JIBS C 8
M<rcphoneWV

MSSOHOOW-lp
Sboti. Mpm. Put 13M Ht«di
fte.tomtJlSOF.mi. 5744*1

DUKE IUCGT - V.W. enfine. run dnv«t dresser. Wnner. Cn
3^5510

K 0 • (Tutl) Uittrro/Sptmc «ith
•oodbtad/bottoard 1175 Boc*
cntt30 4U-20CI

fUU.-Blk-mny1utTKliittf.uti.
Ate l«M. J35

Blue. $100. GoU chain.
1100 u . Wvbk t«We, JIM. End
labk.llOOXallem. 4M-1S44

BEStM. SET - Must be vM ,2
drtttta 1 it^M standi, mnot.

OASS OOOtS
tcreen door, compktt
UM Gitbnikt S10

SOFA - Castro Com, pbd hercnioa.
t7SCalatter6 S74-Z195

H S • 061.. ISO. Stow. 130.
-1100 Whfrt, W114. Rah mm

uo. *

HOME COMPtmi - IRS40 16K.
pcrtecl cond Worth <m I1.5M

SOFA-Urtt.Coknial Pta«t. Scotch
Guard. EiC cond WOO Firm.

U 4 - B S 2
S0fA.Matchmichait.2end ttbky

»M3»KITOCa CMlllEn-StM. butlt in
owti. & uih. Lite new WOO. Cai

chaw 13S Sota. S12S. TV. \2i.

SOFA K 0 • GoU ichet cotH ckair.
red veMt rocker, ottonttn. red

ICTtUS • Bon 2tl" motorcroa.
130 i 24", US Good con)

KtTOCIt S n • Wood. Taste. 6
chan hutch. JIM. End/coffn

<tt-»tt

U U • Cub. 20 . Krtchen i c t

• Formo. 4 ctuia.
*7S Lamp table. $25 Ptrvood desk
(Mipmtimed).i<5.

STtttO CMS0U • Rado. I track,
phono, eic. cond. 195 Call »ftn 5
p.m. tiMSffJ

STOU • Fox Fur. Norwetun Btut
Fox. S200. Eic. cond. hkt new. Cal

H M 7 M

Bon. Ctts. l\i. Black ft
WMeTV.U5.n»rm»achctLU. 14..
| V U 4 W 4
CMIPfl • 71 Apache. Stop 6.
t*atn. unk, ftfnftato. thm.
WO.CaB a

Ump, SM. ctot mad* dnpenes.
riwertitbl cloth,I22S.J74-1W
in. tM. - Span^Med. chn. wd
ttln.lamps, pamt ikftckknacks.
MOOoncparattAfLS. K2-7342

JTIOUE CM SCAT • New. UO
Ctao shower Caen, $30. Gn ittM.
4buia..«hite.SlS0.

ft incd Eic. cond
cota.t2.t3H5

-Cttstoffl French Pro-
vincat ISOO Dm room set J100

S. MV074?

TAHiSmall.*ood*fl.4cttainBuf
let S12V China Clout ISO

3 l l - 7 t »

W 4 7 M MUK0 m a t • A.B. Diet elec
comp. orefhauled. t350 Dart

lu-nu

TWttCAf.ralum BlutftWhite.
1100 or best otief Cal atl fi p.m.

3I1-U32
TtlMPCT • KMII Uc. c«od. W/C*M
tmiACStaml.tWSCafl 3*24451

COUCH .AhKBtww.iifclttl Fro*.
2 cut ttWtt lire u l i Chan. JfcOO

MOPtS • MOOT Lette. food cond
\20Q Can Ctwtie attei 4

COUCH • 1100. Chair, JbQ
FM/Phona Zotao*. US- Dcipn

PWES • Dwarf Ubuto. USOAIbtrti
Sptyte, j;.5O, D«arl Hinohi
C y p i m t l M * UM473

TV • Color, by MafnivQi m wood
cabinet w/rtmok control* 1150

3S1-317)

«DOtRC COOT • And Hodpwt,
whitflut>n.sire5 « M .

UtfOCAtStTIDCO
Abh to ptf c nrr h «h pnc« for used
can I troc b . CaB Oisit Hotoa
72M1M tt

JEEPS-CARS-PICKUPS
From SIS A«aOaD>« at local Gw'L
Auctwti Foi d is tort call Surplus
Dan Center 415-J30-7100
Phoenn Brokeraff. Famovi l » low
cost auto insurance Easfptrmtnt
plan Immedat* 1D cimt Free
Quota br pnon* Mon-Fn 9-S,

tillBpm

DtltiUOUi.p/ip.'b.auto tnn
S3.000 m. Good cond 13SO

134-14U
Surpbjt jeep Vahie. 13.196 sold lor
Ui CalSU 74? 1143eit 6322
tot mlot on now to purchase

tO Honda Circ 1300. eic com!,
under 10.000 mi Gnat mfea|f.
15 000. Firm. Call i!t 7 pra ft
•tends. 4U137I
'SO Toyota Corolta, 4 sod., mis.,
bans am/tm.ttereo,r»dio.23.SOQ

M«*2U«W
79 PoAtnc Sunbml SoorO coupe
Undau.A/CAU/fM.mort 13.000
m J4.500 »iW
"78 Chen Mowi l*Hon. V-6 cy»..
auto pvb.p/s.a/c.arn/tm.8back.
34100 mi. 1 wnei Att. 6 pm.

M14UI

'77 DodftVaa, tulljantomtrtd, in-
terior ft eitsnor 21.500 mi, e ic
cwd. Ailun Km M1-M47 or
M1-U0S.
•77Scout*spd ,2w/d.v«.im/lm
cast., bwckft wts . wacon wbcett.
I * new mTm
'76 Opel 60.000 mi. food fas.
manwl steentit trim, brakes,
[rut performance. Aho 7 7 Hal
128 37.000 mi. blue, food C»
mik»ft. Man. tran.. steeriitt
bakeiCaMRicK S4M4M

'78 Pcxitoc Grand Letmn. fully'
loaded. 305 I t i t . v% « m « .
19.000 mi. B«t orftr M I (4,000. j
Crtift 7pm jwtondi 414-1170

'76 Ptftnoitt Arm. CI. 4 cyL. V
•/cam/rm.44,0OOmL.|oal cond
tt.MO. MI«M

CLASSIFIED
BATES

$2.00 UNE

DEADLINE
.FOR WANT ADS

m Fri.

"FOR SINGUS ONLY"

Our Ctestified Department
HI b« running o new
itegory in our ckmHied

section entitled "For Singles
Only". H you are happily
married, you are one ot the
ucky ones. Bless you. You
On't have need lor thi* cot
mn and we hope you nevei

will, But if you're someone
who hot rvever met that righ
guy or gal, if you've lost your
partner through divorce or
death, we wont to help
There ore morry men and
women just like you. righ
here In the Union and Mid-
dlesex County area, tingle*
of oil oget, from all types of
background!. Bringing peo-

like you together it wha
hit column I* all about.

utt fill In our clottifled
oupon and tf you prefer a

box number, for you
privacy, odd an additional
2.00 per week to the
oupon rale. Don't forget to

enclose your nome & od-
dreti ottoched to the coupon
so that at ihe end of ihe
week we can forward you
eplie* to you.

USD CAB & TWOS
'75 Buck Elec 225. OM owner.

mcnll.WO 3 * t * t t l
'74 Coupr. p/s. p/b. VC i/t
im/lm stefea Eic. cand. ( U K .
AttSpm. M1254S

'74 Jeep Wa(oneet. i /c . p/v
am/fm. Perfect cond. 51.000 mt
BestoHer 4M-77I1

'72 Tojota Ceica. 4 tpd., mai
wbttts. am/fin, food u s mleait.
1925. C3eV7B3
72 Votowaien. Sua roof. rtd. new
bres. needs enfioe. Best oner.

574*37
"72 Chrrilef Newport ttOO. as is.

KM411

Rons food. Some rust JSOO. Cal
att 6 442-4W
71 Oodce Station Wacon. food
cond. a/c & neat) shocks. )9V

574417S
70 Chen C-10 Pick up. V bad
mechanc owned, dean $1,000.

1344957
(7 DirfSlei. Newport 2 it., tt.

n o d transportation. (350 . Cal
TOOT. 73t-143>

'67 LeMans. €T0. comp kit IT
rebuilt 400 tn-powtf mtor. al
ptrti new. new pamL unratoitate.
« 5 0 0 or best oflet. Cal ifrtt 530.

KUSC.WIUU
MIUEO UATJH. AS Dick, Dec.

omp overtiiuled. Runs like new.
w/ekx. counter. Oiri. 574-1579 or

6 04-2011

TOP SOtt. FIU OIRT ft STONE
FR1GUTITTQ TRUCKING

3SS-S75O
Aloe Yen Skin Care Products, all
nitwit, h^hest rade Aloe Aha

Call W - W l

THURSDAY, OCTOBER I. 1981 PAGE n

woe, rot u u
Trpewnien. Me* 4 Used Sates.
ReoaKS. Rtntiti Low Rites
M l - 4 4 5 4 . t i

15 Pcs. Oak furniture,
satin fita wu>n 1

OFFICE EQUIPMENT • Olnetti

E. Washing attcbtnes - Retwitt t
Guvinttcd ltom$165 to$195. For
app'tCiHOlN M l - W t l

RCA19"Col UIOO. like new stiQn
cart W/bnnd new (uar Cost J5Z9
Ask. J269 Stereo, new [uar.

/BSR tiotW. am/lm 8 trk. cass.
2sokn CostJ275.AjlL

S5MC93
Hammond Orpn

Dodce Motor home. 22'. etc. cood.
Fully equipped. D>u> aw>n{.

CU. 311*422

Sabren tow type not do| cart. Fitll
sue. f\Jh eouipped {1500- Cat

4944514

Electnc sto»e. apt st 1 yr- old.
S150.CoinplettVictDnantfed.CRa
1800. J350.2braHed rufS.JSO.ti.
4 EmpHi c lun. ISO ea. 6"i4" If.
pew |lass mirror. J135 370
HadruaHillRd.ClarL 3 C 4 U I

Safmu9090D8 Received EESAMT
lASpakenlotS1.950.SelFvin
»75. Call Dm U. 9(44409 or

WANTED. iDQksni (« usad. 8 cri
Chen. 2 dt, auto trans. Olon.
ChetelteotlUhtMloisntallPontac
froiR'6l-'74iiidKefltcoad.Pkias«
call alt. 5 30. Ask for Irene.

MOTotacu
71 Honda. XR75. pod toad. New

>3SQ » 1 7 ? t

MKCfOtUU
PlASTtC a i P C0Y1RS

p« fittMl. Expertty
cut m your borne. Any sob t j
chan. or 3 pc lectyjML J150

for » « r wi¥*«»*i»e» we nave provided rht* e*ty fill out or4t form. M you
htve ony euettkww «r wont per*ft««l attontton, our o«k» It open f o.m. lo 9
p.m. Monosy thru Friday.

Call 574-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL AD* * • •
• AYABLI |M

AOVAHCI

1 L(HI

ILtNU

JlINft

4UNU

lUHtt

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WIU
AUTOMATICALLY APPIAR IN A U OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
1HI ATOM TABLOID WID /SAT ISSUES.

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RICORDf

CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE

Norn*

Addr*ti

Ctty A Slot* Phon*

Omi* MITMOQ O* VATMIK1

t»iH rmoNM o « a
VttA MAITttOUUm

M i l

Pt*«t* run thli o«V*rib«n»*fil In rh*
It -

WIIKV

1M» MM

UNDIt THI CATIOOIY OP

TOVU PATMiMI t
(HUtl U

OAJUH
MMUIWI

$1.00 line.
3 lm#* 1 <w*efc_
Jl.nil^t n-HVl
3 Une* 3 weefct
JUnet 4 w«»Vt
3 ltoe» 5 v*+*kt
3 Imet tVmelii

SllnniwMki

4 line* 1 mill
4 Kne* 2 weeks
4 Urtm* 3 w>ek>

4ltAe*5w*eh*
4 ltne«»w«eh*
4 Une« T *«|lit
4lt*e«lwe«fct

»lme«)we«tt»
Sltn«i3*««ht

S !«*•** W**fct
»i,n*« y w * ^ «

Minimum 14

u.oo
^ u.oo

ll.M
3100
M.00

„ _ U.OO
„ 41.00

__4i.00

MOO
u u
U a d
M.00
40.00

. . a.oo
U.00

_ M.00

110.00
_ .M.M

90.00
40.00
M.M
40.00
rt.M
00.00

WH0USAU

MSTMUfOR
%m 9 MJUr tM* •! UUHMUM
• vam vtmo ***** k»t r—,

W9 I m me m IOTI d SS

NO SALESMAN
NO MIDDLEMAN

BUY DIRECT
NOW M lh«

SAVE
25%-35%

tMM.

FRAZIER
WHOLESALE DNtBOTOtS

M^ M I

CAMMT1IM

OjuAirrv

WOVBI WOOD SHADES
IEVOLOR&

«t20%OTF
SHOP AT HOMi URVKI

Owl U tMte4 fe» I I P ^ I •*•
• ton mow ua rot a wus...

DOM1TOV*

o« mas OOTK Bai
434.14(7

NOMBin
snvneana
MM M.

434*4449

pt
mackoe Mvst chat out accoun-
tmioffce S*cnf.ctSak 9254470

17 cu.

mm.Wi ifi6 311-0571
Bedroom Set kitchen jet h h

A Puts ptpraod 10'iV coicnd •it*
pool taok cloth 30' track 027
pnge. nllj{e ibrubbeff church

h 3C-0SK

HHHTTUtt Wt SMI
BDRM miout Queen
coooectmi m M tiblei, tncta nm-
hcJiesldnwtn.Dt c»d DINING
ROOM. Walnut UbM. o t pad. 6
O a t a cbua. butlct o c . com!

PETS
DOG OBEDIENCE TMUNINC in-

protfcrn «J*rmt inj t p .
ft*IreemU*boolt>

APT. WAMTTO
HANTID Apt m Scbool I 18
dotncl ol t̂ rha lor «orim| moOiet
-M Ch.id CaDbt>at30(SHoa
Fn K1-7S24

FUAMAtXn

Hanebiad W0 C Pbur 28 HC4
'ram t tisn JUW IbLon

Photcmc body «/R>Uon SOHM
4.85UMliiKMH.15.7oora

IMiaGr, I 5 « MiloflitalecopT-
i adaptu P$4 I Nikon Btlon
M, J?19 S4MZ» MUCH
ft. 5 p.n .

THE DEUNCEY
STREH

FIRST BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION!!}

You are invited to
the 3 DAY PARTY
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Oct. 1.2 4 3.
f ea tur ing: A Food
fattrval *n th* D*tanc*y
Str**t dockyard, A Birth-
doy Cok* R*c*pt»oo. (Fri-
day Oct. 2nd.
10:30-fwx>n). Prix* draw-
ings from th* D*lanc«y
Strtmt Birthday Box. 20%
off Sol* on s*l*ct*d m*r-
chondit* In oil 20 lin*
thopt

1W7 Mala St..

574-8696

WOOLENS
J.P. STEVENS

$7.n yd,
FORSTMANN

$9 .n yd.
RENEE FABRICS

I N .

HOUOAY OIAMICS

UAAS
(tniMt PUMPK»O t

VIDEO HCOMttS
- iHOT-K

41DmSt..WMtfM*

654-7674
ratttmntE pot SAU

3 P c CoteoBl FawiBit.
COMTI, p« i trim. BeitorTr. CalafL

muu
Sota. Mm, browa. phd, Saarlct
S70Q.TVtablei»70.

Tablts • boct 4 coU. co*He & x
can, S12V Dntni room,, peon
vt-15.000. IOCL 7' cradAacani
cknet table. ( one kact chan.
SI Ma U7M175
3 rra. ol Vmoa fun. wd t/r. 4 2
bd rms.. wnher 4 drycf, nfrif. AJI3

7M-15CT
Fr. room « t

mmv
Bunk Badi. m compleli •/matt
renei $ol m cvttM- Tm « e .

JIMC« mow

HtMBFMSAU
Mobile Horn lor uK. 1962

odevG. 2 bedmi, Cartfitt
ana.S10.000.CalL K9-32M

MoodeHomel2i60.lbdnii.lH
bathi, mMy tstrai. CaB dan
C««7JtMJ

Inn T u n 7-2 pm. Hew
United Men. CUwct (90 New
0g»fr ftd . Ednoa S£ pta able
B1447X. t

Ji
Dora.

84 p tn Pert* Aw-
c S83 Cotwerf Btad

Deslm Najited Can
3SZ-MM

M Dwrch {pafenf bo E
*HU*SL.R4tr -r ) Oct

3 9 4 p m Hovutaok) lerm. bate
ale, fcot dop 4 wda

Street Outdoor
0«ttoon.S3

S7MCM
RUMMAGE 4 CAKE SALE. Sat Oct
3 10-2 pm frit Ucnrt Mett
Punch. 466 W Grand

fUA MARKET - Dealen Kanted>
Sun. Oct. 11. W FJD { R M fli*.
Oct 18) Tbe Common U M Pariunt
Lot 31* Pmhi*|Ate.CariefU(oo-
povte Cartrret Umber) 4 iS yea.
JV Bran rotf owt table Cal ADA

Ml

Dalen ( Ungom wintetf Son
Oct II. Kin tfttt. Oct- II

R/fi tbtm. an 0«l

•OMBfNSUE

BAilton Luke
Estates

FINAL SECTION: A few
lots and homes at Rahway's
roost prestigious address. Adja-
cent to lake, canoeing, fishing
and natural park lands.
Excellent 13W» 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
$97,000.

W. Ukt Aiemu, Bohray
Model Hours:

1 to 5 Sat & Sun.
(Other times by appointment)

MARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
201 Ceitnl Avi., fikwiy

V> (201) 388-01S4

COME io m
OaiHCEYSTSST
FIRST BtSTHDAY

CBBKATION
You or* tnviied to a rhfee
doy pcrty Thvrs . fn
Sal. Ocl- 1 2 1 3 . feaiur
ing A Food F«ttrvol <n
The Oeloncey St.
Bockyord. A Binhdoy
Coke Reception Frtdoy
Od. 3. WXt-noon Ptu»
arowlngt. Irom the
Delanc«y $i
Bo«

20% Off

FUAMARKn
EVUT SAT.
tt. 1
(••«•

Dealers: 8 a.m.
Customers: 9 a.m.

U4-M54

6AIA6IUU

tt k

SI Get 3
OoUw. kh

0cl2 M
b*Si. Isrv toohi.

IK. tutamr. fee
) Oci ) W

a-'c tfopn. c*ra*v kk
w iet ti*i bar-L dWwi tt.

13 94
KK

COLOKIA
B M . 1 t A • back el C«to»4

»*«i j of rctt
0a 1 5-i

13

Hx*rA«

2 I 3 9-5 3 fmnm. Sf»*| U

RUMAfim&SHOPS
SAT ftSUN

9-4
1490 ftariway Aw*
AY»A«I OpwnYvof Rovnd

O«ol*r* coll

57U599 3S1-T71T
SAU6CSALE

)0AN S BACH1 Gvaft Stic i m
onntcow»tt«f kow«i Pwctev
•d to cart 5 7 M W « B I 7 B I

ftOfttTT fOt SAU
fKM0Spnn|Estifci.Ptwa-100'X
125n6.S00 Cal WJ4441 i d 6
put tf

ffOtSAUOttBn
Notn ti pwpactM naka Any

Ml mttal *m to nbjact to MI
rtbth or endrt nq¥tid ^ Sta*

WISHING WOL FOR itHT-Jor
Ma) ikoMO. t ic SIS w/f 10
deposit Kmmtwwi cai bt md*

SS M F

GWIACE rw um - WM si,
CartarH 1 td i O US. p/«a Cat

(of rent, tor
t Clia*.
n«nt 1110 ta^uu AH

HUiunn

RUMM6E SUE
St. G«orgw A
Av«. Hobwoy.

Frtday A Sorwntoy
Od. 3 4 3

p.m.

BAtCJUNS
FOOO-FUN

SUN. OCT. 4
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

COK. unaca
OVCMMDTMLt

ft. CMOtOI A « - UNDO*

FUAMAtKH
HH.LS1OC AVf . SCHOOL

OtANFOItO
OCT. J»d»-4p.m.
RAM DAH Oct 10

276-1385

GUARANTEED
READIR 10 READER

9«aro«tMd want a4s-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
mn next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item Is sold.

313 Qet h»*l •5
U.M nnnt

\ .000. Me* mmi f)m~ MWMUT « w t hw In W. C«e> *t

M • • . A«*o«. Ow*t* **** • " * •**> ****** "** *°

Mtf.HMN '
MdwckHr '

;;
r~CLIP & MAIL OR DELIVER 10 OUR OFFICE"

0 d
*W 3 KI»M. rv* \

M U . %4 mm rvn 3 taw**

NO AlTQSt M l A t t SAUS, Ot t U l ESTAU WASI.
1.

U .

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

14.

Sr
10.
15.

H*J m Ww vtt ti*. dxk « M n ar* it

THE ATOM TABLOID
••odor to R*od*t Wont A*»

Iti 1061.1326 l.vntti Si. M m RJ. 07065
Nome _ „
Address

Town „ Slate ..

NO PHONE
[ORDERS ACCEPTED

Phone

Fn tS* l
104

Ckrstmsi mac rtwns.
401 A«et Rd (oM la«w

A»t) 2 t w t e i HH e m i ton
Oct 2 1 3 U.
AVtlia • 4U412 KastMfl AK Fa
Oct 2.10-3 Clotwas. mat

Oct.314

FOtOS - M Bcack St tft U ^
ef atwSt)0a2.34«

LSE11H - IU F«t A<c (an C m *

sa*0ct3*4 IW
It) H I

SUOct2l3 10-3
news. Octtev bw«

31

tnoe. AC prod ton

UROtH-

t * - 5
nda.

213 • 11
0 c t 3 *

p a Od

;a:
mi
KM

4(1 Si
Mitoht i e

Bar-

U D ( U 9 & M C « d J Oct 3
I 4 2 turf) VS CWdtv. 4
w o r n t W w * wcw 4 MM fck

BLOClSAlL*
fimim. S*t 0 a 3 I U

413 Hpt! St (0(1 A m *
St. carwar of Hy«B 4 Ocaorest A«)
TirtS«w 0 r t 3 i « 1(
ben.

CATTEKT - 3 T*tK± Si (bctad
UcCrorr'i) S«t 71 104 2 tarn.
Ca*ap pros. t 4 ) Oct 3 ate w*w<

CASTIKT • 4 Caartona Si. Pkatt.
cfaBMt bate nppwcv Ckateai
toata. pm p«c», w a t kkOci 1.

RArMT -1 n lladaai k t tear d
M HH.

IAHRAT -17% « Utt Im Ort 3 1
4
IANMT - 247

Vac.

KAHMAT • U l iNTfw tl Vfl L
&rMdtoPHtonaa|0ct243 1W

Sate. Srt Ocl 3- 10-3 AB6q.es.
hmî  n(L tabtei cot*, nac

Tpd Safc Oct 3. 10-3

OAftft - 9 Kaferft SI Sal
Ocl 34 M AobQwt horn

RAMAT • i C II Hutoaod An

4 o« tasftcwM

10

cuutt si oct i u i

CUJtK - 14 ••Und Tir (ort
Kadaoi HJ Id J Sat 4 Si> Oct 3
4 4 1W OoOA ncsrtv books.
duptv ewek. ti tahaty mac

f
Art} I k * a Fn. KM

toyv He
103 - 107 Jofta U (rft

NHtMd AvcJ WCC I FAMI.T
SAU Ocl 1 . 2 4 3 1 0 4 t a

far) On 1 Sat 1W
baokv ojaakti hrc a bcac. wart b/w
B. craowrl v t b u — t o i « t

al rtowB hat

tAMWT -22U [kzabtft Awt Tafd
Sak 5 tawAn. Ocl 3 I 4 » »
t » -4p

Oct
sam MCIL, MW p

I M tori Ctol>*« (bab) to «WC t

OJUtt-473lladooaH«b Fn 4
Sat0a241V4p» Top.boob.

4 wan
CUMU • 12 Oaw* Court i
•dj ? haJwi Oct 3 1W l a s

Oct 3 104 »>*diir Octa

• u s Am PI (on
104 U a

1S4 nac.kk.
cte Sa—p»>| tot tfon—t
HOOOttffitt m CMat Or (at
lm*a *« )
M*L fMoti 4 ban OMs 4

Rnaana*. «Ma««t Brmn to
ttat* n tabtratsn **(tni«t«t

Drffct i bcttu a*9
Bf took bttrSt Cat

COUMtA • 17 r*twm Im (MM
U n Dam off Stortafj Ocl } 4 4
104 H AVON
CO0NU • 21 ftttU D> la" Heft
• « « Ort 3. Sat 104
bat. crraaJ h M . «aa
ttoct radi — t t mm
C0U«U-4lS0|raBo«iiAN Sat
4 S*a 0 a 3 1 4 10-5 Cwa«.
Im*. k.
tf

Oct 3

COLONtt • 72 Tnti0i Dr (off
CnnfiDrJfn 4 Sal Oct I 4 2
9 a CMKra'i ctttei tan rk

I Hair Si) H»at*a*J

•JCfcrM. CMtfrtn CbtMl No

Ml

tn*.
ct, * Cntni H). Cood
l C»J SaJ toi u o t

Aba S«»
bet sat

I m 2pm.MOM Fn
« »» ban Mphl

MC Thi Eatn| fact

Do you Y
mdtaup, t««r«tryT Than
your* a natural to* i*M-
*ng Avon. C»B Doroihy
Morcwt U4-V1* or Joon

couNe
HELP

* IM.U i s . Hat.W.

BAKER
Donut rnokir. •»-
pVfHHKw pr*fwr*d. but
not n*c*«tory. Good
•toning tolory. Night
*h4t. Com* Ui ond opp*y.
No phon* colt*.

DUMKIN- DONUTS
70*

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOI CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAOAftU NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURI-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF ACE

UNOCN

T«r

w

i W tt

OAtK
id

t w
W C »»•>*•

A*

W«t lav** 131
*yw H H * I*

A** Cwt*

CCHONtA

o^Mtla • • 4 M 1

woootnooi
It «n N v * ll N M M A~+m, A—

' " ' ' " CAKTtttT
1(J] •••»•••*• A ^ > M t l !•>•*•* H
tt IJ' !>#•• 1< W*n«lt * ^ iMk

* * * - Oo-«f

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY



12 THLRSDAN. OCTOBER i

MELP WWOXD HtLf

1 3 5 ?

21WUI
ASSISTANT
TO BUYER

hov* on • • c » M « n '

?• T Rea . ie^tt li;*e?ixa«

at*** 30

Coll Mr. Ka«

S;r* Hej ̂  Itft j»-: ro

TUKSCWPT10H1ST
p Q "

Sunday ond hoi-dor*. 8
a m.-4 p m. A

>or
who** p*nonal com-

ptoc* Iwnitt on
ovo.lo641'*Y Wo of-

fer o
Apply

D«pt. or coll
637 1900. r>v 2300.

l i t

MEMORIAL

RN'S/IPH'S
II you ore o person
who cores obout
your work speciality
and oboul people.
QUALITY CARE hosa
job for yoo in
SOMERSET. MID-
DLESEX & UNION
Counties. High pay
rates Quality car«
offers the most ex-
tensive group in-

available.
548-2822

QUALITY CARE
100MenloParfcU4g.

O

HOSPITAL
1000 Gofiootofl K l fc

I W M . NJ. 07QC3

otmaius

o36-3b5

. ; Cc
Biti
C K J

£ I D P
• >' •

OJUt

i'!!>n( Rifi«*T Cc':n>i

encrdtitrvTtinnoitiSitift

TOtrtt
i - to*' lite * * ! S-'t ' ' I
tf i^ift n t M u

euocd *ucber U x k pron}-

SUSMBS
OPPOtTUWTIB

APPlUHCt

S41-73U
434-24*4

W O , TtU, CEMDfT

COhCRUE W 0 R 1 Patios
DrTtniTV W t n l L Hept CiU ift
5 pm. ttl-fflf
111 MXUMI BncL Bixk Concrtte
Rtptvi & Horn )»p»wptm*«s. he
lobtooinai) 5 7 M W

•flREPLACES

J»mp«n I

FrnD ir «nB-
dpi «Jt i

OWN TOM

JEAN SHOP
Ofterinaan fh»notioooHy
known brood* *uch o%

vucetai LEYI
ULVMKLBN

12 300

412U5-M73

rasmui

t fttplscc Ccncrcti
Parctm. Pitxi

Ul US-1S1I

CERAMIC TILE
•UlttOOKSiSHOVQS

(C«*n«fit woltvrot proot)
* IffASS (lorg* or tmall)
(Loot* t i l * . grow<mg.

(
turw crocks.

Mr. Volvo no
•atWD t CUA1ANTTI0

MASSAGE I t l n it btfr 4 euad
Vxsst* as*j HOB fteuflMtic. 9

P7 W43
HYPHOStS - HefM

MctnaMs Date coo-

tSPH 1 ftnv J i m • 10 pw.
2414211

EYPUNCH
OPERATORS

2k SMI Btras

23 ond
. N J 07081

Curif penrts Oat tot Ha a hen
S10 EOBtes-Cvtrret. M U K 2

UrCa* »ptn*a fret

SAIES/DIRECT-
PART/FULL TIME
torn | ! 2 90 Kr. Wor% Of

Call
p m

925-90W

K U D MONEY
FOft f AU aOTHESf

442-24*2

10R0SC0PE1
READINGS

bf Mn. Kantufts
CAIO. PAIM. CtTSTM

AVAHAIU FOt PtIVATI
FAITIU 4 C ATHffJNCS

KAMW W/TH5 ID

CERAMKTILE
COMPLETE or PARTIAL

REPAIRS
• IATHS •KTTCHENS
•FOYEJB *Sr«OWUS

KEN PERRY
73«-B77l

AVTOtffAll

ITS AUTO
MDT REPAIR
B3 So. Mom St.. Edison

UVLETLIAUT JBtS

Til W«i Mott EttfmatM"
494-9769 of 494-3209

cvpwtry KMIDORS. (kr
men. kitchen. UQn. bremeots
« • * • « • - toe £ « a lac imiiLAi>_
(orAI 2W-51I1. 8

JLr Cowditaaen
nra rth t odfl pta. 21 p i «p

»1W

• inamunoi

574-U93

A*) arpentni work. Snail )otn t*

CMPLHTItT - Rtpan & Uftrater

NURSC AIDES

Now Highar Pay Rat©*
FtU TKAMTMG PtOC<AM
KcwsocTotu is. i n

»o« won u i r o i r M CA*
• *t m TIAM *ou ro «o.»i
• wi o»*ta rou n« M,< COM—MIOW O» A

LOSE WEIGHT
&

EARN HONEY
6344)941

Gcnent itftxa roofmi udmt ^
I dK work. F I N est
574- I1O.B2U51

Mdrtwo porCkn. rooh.
doon. tftefct. kitcbea t*t»«t
bnetmti. |utka F

CARKTING
- Burn;

fien
241-707t

SWOOWtT
•OIU* - tife 301 n i t t i to meet

Reotf TltW. 9oi tMl .

1061PM.
* J

A-* .

(3Zi?gg onn .

ban

»0H S CABPfT S £ R ¥ «
Th« PcftccDonat • Uky lnst>a«
boa. Reo*<ri LTAtfoitn All wort

M-17U
PUR SHAMPOOING - Stttm tint

U

CARPET
SERVICE

U4-4242

CARPET CLEANING

MACHINE SHOP OPPORTUNITIES
1st, 2nd AND 3rd SHIFTS

C M.ANUFAClURtt O* ST*A!N(ti AMOl
VALVES MAS IMMEDIATE X>6 '

FIXED SHIFTS

TM-ltil
Eixmctd

out

ON AU

1st SHIR JOBS 7:00 A.M.-B0 P.M.
2j Verticol Bonng Mill -.Claii A Machinists
l , Toshiba Vertical Wochmmg Center

CNC Machinist

2nd SHIFT JOBS 3:30 P.H.-12HW A.M.
(1) Toolmoker-Firit Clan
(1) Toshiba Vertical Machining Center
CNC Machinist
(2) Turret Latho MachinisivFirst Ctas*

3rdSHIR JOBS 11:00 P.M,7:00 A.M.
(1) Quality Ccntrol Inspector
(5) Radial Drill Press Machinist*
First Class
(1) Mazak Slant Turn CNC Lethe Operator
(1) Mazak M-4 Lathe CNC Operator
(1) Ma2ak H-20 Horizontal Machining
Center CNC Operator
(1) Toshiba Vertical Machining
Center CNC Operator
(2) Burmastor NC Turret Drill Operator

f"ea*uf<ng too'* prior (T»ocr»in» •*p«f ••nc# i»t

W» oH#f good »taMing wogvi d»p*id>ng upo" •«
p*fi»nc« 25* p»f Kouf 2nd lhil* bonut 3CM pmi ^Q\J'
3rd thifi boou* olo^g with ih« (o'lo*'ing company po-d

cm *om« Vc

AJ

C*rt

I 2V

fad
i»u it

Uxtml tducatxw

R A H W A Y NEWS

FENCING 1 ERECTING

in ARK PATRIOT

CHAIN fEhCific soio

8.' FEHC£ Cfy r̂, i,nk &

i n rrpei (j) tef>Cin| Fret

tipert 25

flOOICUi
H^woal lloorl
(inohed free r,l A

m-nw.

Uflded
Uetchci

tt
HOOfiSANDING

Fteon u^efl I tinnhrt CiU
frinkar M12S37

GAIDCNING AND

C*2 tun lot bec
S417IIJ

R0I0TIU.1HG
S414451

A 1IAN0SCAP1NC

5bo< Oefsered
Quantt«i audible C*B

DREW
UKKUP E SERVICE
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN

PlANTINO
•LAWN WAlNTENANCt
•SODDING SEEDING

382-9620

HAUUWG 4
ARCS, ceiljrv p n t « cie»n«l
Ouposil c( contenS f r t e t t l

«

Removal -
ftrtL

. Btienwts Tinli
1<M truckKif Demo wort. Tree
wvl frwEn CillTom O4-K27

Net I Ulan boj • Duck
• Jl mjla in oHtr jou can't ittui*

t Junk temoa!
I bacVrirdi

cleintti CjllCari Stt-7tg

Lowes) taW m NJ Sp«cakjingm
Applt ixtt , pttnos, *pti- I comp
houltt Fr« c t FBL1! « I PUC
745 J5«-77«
Uftt Haolini i Ctunup Atu Local

Sthjtrii Sernce. ClB
M1-W71

UTEHAOLDK

l»«f>*i Odd

D(nr*w»y

LIGHT
T R U O O N C

Applton<»» 4 Furniture
R»moved & Delivered

Garag«» A C»tlor*

MT-0001

HOMI iMrtovtMoa
Ail tjpri rf i^ne
Rrt/Batti. Bajemena. attci t
llum lidiot Ftee f i t Call

Etec optntan I rsdmcontioK Cat
M *« lor frc«eil JUim
Coiinft Wills Repaired

DOM'S EKTERPRISES
-YOU MIKE rr-wi M r

•(oi|»n"|

SPECIAL ON GUTTERS
From NOW until
oa.umi

ucvtsf o i Mumo

969-0469

R&R

SUPER CLEAN
SERVICES

' t o o * *»*»•«&•

AlUHWUM SIDING
OmtSftmljiinu

CLEAN1NC
ftOBUMS?

A

OULMKCHiOULESMU.

I

381-6084

uircovm

chjin

W

Oxxt

C«TlK» M 140(2

*14 paid holidoys
•Major Medical
'Company Uniform*
•Blue Cross

*L'*« Insurance
'Blue Sh.eld

'Sick Days
Dental Insuranc©

CALL MR. 'UZSMA (201)351-5400

HAYWARD MANUFACTURING CO. INC
XOfAIRMOUNT

(H7AKTH N i 07707

RITE-Aft. BK.
MATWO-COOUNO-

541-9301

U4-1717

7U4U0

C (

REUPHOISTIRIHG
avti» TUB antwet

MACK1E &
REEVES

PAINT1NG AND
DECORATING

PAINTtNG AND
DEC0UT1NG

PAINTING
•INTERIOR -EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

By SAL CIRASA

388-8876Call
Anytime

« « • • • * • * • • * • • • * * • • • * * • « »

21

«P[RI[S:E G I otco-
fttwt

; I hi

t Ntal
- Ras«i?.
272M7J

S
S PA;«»riNG Int. t i t

33-1111 «5*Wtt7.

LENNYS PAWING AND ROOFlHC
INTERIOR I tXTERlGR MISSING
ROOF SH SGV£S RIPLACED IKS

auut

sn VICES
SPACRLINC WAIL
RtPAlR ShMttock

CUIINC
apini (

tt
tooh.

Bnt C»crv
» lor Rcfi

ZAP Pn! Coni!9
Rc*ch UearxiutJ (or

ipt

hAHDThUH
I RtSPONSIBLl

3S11I11

Bill's

Es'jmitR. M1-7M1

aj & Pipe(hiR(tn(
SI! Cei-

O4-S7W.

^ 4 Cor tract
i.-i Lth ' C*tpent^)/R^

p»irt WiiJjaxfiiii 4 Samtn hunf
AHolhin S74O0I7

PIANO TONING
PIANO SERVICE INC Tunm| 4
ftepai. Fu'i C*0. Cujr 2Q\ off

tf

SQUIRRELS
IN AHIC

WlHAVt ACUtt.NOTA
TtlATAUNT. 2 Vt.

GUAftANTCE

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FUUY INSURED

RinENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
savia

A l J E k c f c K No S207
•Ort. low f i tn Frw £jt Ati 4
54*1171. tf

ALDAWNEIECTRIC
Conrwrcat rwdenhil. induitnai
Bofldefl. i n j m r t Lit S? 17
574-3141. tf

lofinW PiuiitiJ - r>o jot" toOimill.

U 42S3 213-ZtH. tf

PTCHM B1MQDEIING
F o m o rVort - Woodwork

d « k i fum: etc.
4M-5021

CABINET
FRONTS

- MM- Cm t O** *UM DOOtl
• 0>A win M KXMKA

• ADO OH CAMNIU AVAR.
«CA**in ALTIIATtOM

• AU «rO«K CUAIAimiD

COUNTER TOPS
MADE & IHS1AUCD

Nted An Electron' Oil WNDtK
ELECTRICLcBuiPirmitNo 5736

ums. tt
HIS ELECTRIC
No fit too imjll.

lOOampvnctcttintn
f w . r t L<. No_5W2

U2-72I2
Rodt«uei Elect'iul Contractor
U e i w d & Bonded No. 38W No iob
tooimaU UC-1217

634-7261

PRIK ELECTRIC CO.
Induilnol. Commercial.

R*«idwntial
Inturvd ( Bonded

24 Hoor Wnrk*
Free Eillmaiwt

574-1175

t HUTING

m| 4 HubftfRepa vv f rw Ett-Hot
Lenny CIIKQ. State

Etptri phimbinf 4 hcatinf rtpam
Watt' heittn. dnm cteiflwi St

S K I ltnt>llat«n on tentnl l^c
en 4 I«T t»pe of twit C*r i

U4-37U

•IfW

kMn

BOB'S PLUMBING
& KEATING

* E « p a r t R e p a i r v "
Boi ' . iooci & Kitchen
Alteration* • Oa» Ftred
Hoi Vi/oter Heal S^llemi
* Go* Ptpirtg • 5ev*ef &
Dram Cleonmg

34 hr. Ant. S*c.
* ••In WtalM lb\V»

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th« hiflK*«t quflllty
th« I O W M I pritn, call i
forall jrovr*(«<.

Ik. M*. IM4.

3527839

TIUVISIOII savia
)OtS TYZENIIH • SALES 1 S[R
VICE 4M-2UI . 0

p
30m
colof
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S9 B'Wt
JU4431

WANTtD
lunhCa'l4Ttucki Wanted tH pi»
V0 1 W i
up W44S7.

Junk Can Hinted
« 5 WO 4 Up 7 0aTllWtrtPck
Up W f f l ? , _ M

car nrw

Abte to par hifh picei <or (d tun
r*B ant »Kt». » » W C J I

721-7100-

, me.

541-W01

tOORNG
leatffri. |ut

| t o o u n i l Aik
M75I0O. tt

C j l lick aft. 5 p m

AUTO WRECKER

6>|$«rtnponuiedfMm4cm We
bui drubled 4 vetted cart

JUMCARSWANIED

l>onel 4 f h*'Tor imm. oUet model
airplane moton. Mathboi. D»«IT.
Cwn.ttc can 721M43.

lunk Can 4 Trucki l?i>JI00
7 0* i pick up Call inft>mc

tf

Airruftdo«antiyoui * w n of wreck-

edcat Goodpr*c«pad J74-I772

TV \tn • j n t r t - cok» 4 b/v . oof

tabk onKr Vicourm warned Caih

M
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kttchen I lothroom ••-
mofleling*lec loomi
•New *or{het*Fon«t-
tng'Hmm Floor* Woflt.

I

388-9883
O U B U S f. MAMT

134 101J

4jt"i*4n tw oW (ob* OlLii don
'31"< (oqm C»prntrj.
Pj ' r 'w UMhm, ctoi>&.

I ' - . ' . .

tm
DEALERS WANTED

DoU 4 U'natuie Show tivJoon
Hntvicsl Socvry Not
fof mfof- Call d i c e .

j 1 tMD|. Utrwb Uunrninf. pain
' * " hd 4

.', Uidoor Outf w
itte ttUl<tlttitir\| AtlS

• • * • - , i M l i horn* re pa «\

HOIM

4 IC'^nt

I ntCTING
MHCf Of Ail ft ( , l i (H «i*

C & F
CONTRACTING

•ADDITIONS •ROOFING
•SIDING •WINDOWS-DOORS

•LEADEPS GUTTERS
•SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO*U»COHIHACTOtt

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP MICE PAID

PAULKASTNER
IM3 HOLMOOK ST.
(XIAN NJ. 07712

Fieldhouse to honor
Earl C. Hoagland

By Ray Hoagland
The new field ho use ai

Veterans Memorial Field in
Rahway will be named after
Earl C. Hoagland, thanks to
a resolution adopted on
Sept. 21 by the Rahway
Board of Education.

The official dedication
will take place on
Thanksgiving morning,
Thursday, Nov. 26, during
the pbying of the annual
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Crusaders of
Clark versus the Rahway
Indians varsity football
game.

Hoagland was appointed
the varsity football coach
for the season of 1938. >

The team finished with a
3-3-2 record that year.

In 1939 the record was
4-3-2.

In 1940 the team was
undefeated in seven games,
and in 1941 il was tied for
the New Jersey Slate In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn.
Section No. 2 title with
Westficld with a record of
8-0.

In 1942 the Indians were
7-0-2, in 1943, 7-2, in 1944,
3-3-2, in 1945, 4-5, and in
1946, 3-5-1. That year they
won over the undefeated
teams of Linden and
Jonathan Regional of Spr-
ingfield.

In 1947 the team won the
state championship with a
7-1-1 mark. In 1948 they
were tied with Dover for
the state title. In the open-
ing game that season they
lost to Dover 26-21.

In 1949 ihcy were tied
with Clifford Scott, with a

7-1 record for the state
crown, and in 1950 the
team was again tied for the
state title with the Dayton
Regional Bulldogs. The
teams played to a 7-7 lie
before more than 12,000
fans in Rahway.

In 1951 Rahway was the
state titlcholdcr with an 8-1
record. That year Joe
Cygler set a school record of
33 points against Linden.

In Hoagland's last season
with the team he was 9-0.
and again won the state ti-
tle.

Hoagland's football
record in 15 years was
93-26-11, and he shared or
won seven state champion
ships.

He was also the winning
baseball coach and an
outstanding basketball of-
ficial.

W1BUY
STAMM

Coil*<tton» of All KtrxH
Fair 4 1mm#d*ot»

r*Oym#nl Call Todoy

U4-1I73

H M I

M1KI THE
JUNKMAN tUYSi

t O M M W H
It AH IA MM* I
«OUU AMD
PICK UP SERVICI

Coll 04-30*4
Aft*f 9 A.M.

Trailside auditions
'Ferns' for adults

Trailside Nature and
Science Center will broaden
its workshop schedule, ad-
ding a program called
"Ferns" for adulis to the
calendar featuring **After-
noon Adventures ,"
-Trailside Rangers," "After-
school Explorations" and
"Small Fry Days" for
children.

Att~"TCquire" registration;-
and take place at the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Cotes
Ave. and New Providence
Rd.. Mountainside.

"Ferns" is a morning
mini-course for adults. Plan-
ned for Saturday, Oct. 3, it
will begin at 10 a.m. and ex-
amine the life cycle of these
plants and ways to identify
them.

A field trip through the
Watchung Reservation in
search of various species of
ferns and tips on how to
cultivate them will be part
of the two-hour session.

Regular weekly children's
activities offer a different
weekday program every
Tuesday to Thursday at this
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation facili

If it's 3:30 o'clock on
Tuesday it's time for "After
noon Adventures." Design

ed for third to fifth graders,
it will feature "Tree
Autographs" on Oct. 6,
"Marsh Meander" on Oct.
13, "Natural Weavings" on
Oct. 20 and "Explore a Pine
Forest" on Oct. 27. Each
gives children hands-on ex-
perience through walks and
crafts.

"Trailside Rangers," a
oup—for—fifth—u>_n

graders, meets every
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.,
and helps children learn
about conservation by
working on projects. These
include gardening, trail
maintenance and animal
care.

A new program fills the
Thursday 3:30 p.m. slot
with "After-school Adven-
tures" for first and second
graders. This month's ex-
plorations will introduce
participants to various
topics from music to
animals to the history of
Halloween.

"March to a Different
Beat" is planned for today,
"Falling Leaves" for Oct. 8,
"Rocks and Minerals" for
Oct. IS, "Birds in Flight" on
Oct. 22 and "Goblins, Pum-
pkins and Gourds" for Oct.
29.

"Small Fry Days" is
tailored for preschoolers

who arc four and five years
old. There is a \ 0 a.m. and a
I p.m. session each Friday.
Tomorrow children will
learn about "Mushrooms."
while on Oct. 9 thcyij build
and captain a boat in the
"Columbus Day Regatta."

A walk to collect colorful
leaves is slated for Oct. 16 s
"Autumn Rainbows."

youngsters will "Create a
Critter" on Oct. 23. "Mask
Marvels" will celebrate
Halloween on Oct. 30 when
pre-schoolers will design
holiday masks.

There is a nominal fee for
each program. Registration
can be done in person or by
telephone. Information is
available by telephoning
Trailside at 232-5930.

Meeting cancelled

The Housing Authority
of Rahway has been forced
to cancel its regular meeting
scheduled for today due to
various developments.

The regular meeting is
scheduled for Thursday.
October 8. in its regular
meeting room at its regular
lime, reports J. J. Daly' Jr.,
chairman.

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUAUTY

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
ATOM

TABLOID

PRINTING
• LETTERHEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

M Rahway, N J .
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f SERVICE DIRECTORY
WINDOWS & DOORS

WOOD, ALUMINUM &
SOLID VINYL INSULATED

REPLACEMENTS

PORCH ENCLOSURES
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

• SOLID VINYL SIDING
• ROOFING & GUTTERS

• CARPENTRY

WAUti IN:

Andersen

A U WORKMANSHIP GUmHTEED TO SATISFY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
388*9883

• Doubl»-Hung
• Co««m«nt»
• Awning*
• Picture*
• Bays * &owt
• Storm Windows

t Door*
• Interior Ooon
• Front Doort
• St*«t Cellar Doors
• Baiement Windows

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Rerooh r * « i S * •Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows
FINANCING
AVA&AIU

•Tcarofh
LICENSED
4 FUUY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

AUWOtKMAlAIITIEB-M

DAVID GWFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4997555 Colonio
JOIN OUR 1ST OF SATBFttD

CUSTOMERS IN YOU! Nf IGHIORHOOO

25th
YEAR
Est. )9S6

CUTH

Plumbing/Heating

E AT,NG COSTS V*TH * NEW

Driptnes
Sfipcorcfl, UpMsten

Carrier

FURNACE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

• fUlcntitts • IMGBI • fiintn
• Siiiif • SUM Frua • Uaumxj

• DMn • Vufcwi • Aniifs
• Cmft Own • Cirptatnr
• Prix Viators fc U t n ;

• 100\ But FiMidBf is 9ttfific4 l iy tn 1

541-7966
•*.
III

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

GAS fURfjACF

v.O'.: : \ E ' . { * • , •

Installed

TOM'S KITCHENS

DEAL MRECT-NQ SALESMAN
Free Estimate

Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30

225-0357

Essex*Somerset
Union»Middloiex

373-3005

ALUMMUM-VMYt

SPECIALISTS

RICH-CRAFT
CONST. CORP.

SAL MORTILLAR

PROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDINO

• Hoi tooling • Gvfl*ft-1 oc tfltttl. '
• Storm Door* ft Window*

SOUD VKYl W5UUTH)
Kpucaar WKDOWS

mm sr

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

A
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

// ANTOMEUOT
HEAlMt * IM COfmnOMK
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
Silts* Stnkt«lutiM» All Hakes & Hwleb

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

BJCT1OMC * • OlAMBS

tmti

KnCHEN&DtMEm
cum $150
tumto 11 IF

AMEE UKTTCS
FACTOVVWAftBtOUSf

382-2141 «£

1 Sttftt • JIHB • xtven

• mtBm^nmmm ^

•FOR SERVICE C A U /

4ff-71M_

Pkutk

• t«

800-932-0868
JEWE DtCOtiTOC

IMANDLBUILDHS
Building Contractor

CUSTOM MOMES.ADOI11ONS

548-5068
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

Superior On Time Performance

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

1-HtCt INSTALLATION
HEAVY .031 GAUCi
SUAUTIHaCOLOB
HODCNHANGOSOR

PUUV

ETTER HOMES
634-3736
woootnod. N j .

KITCHENS
COSTOM & STOCK

CABIHET5
REFACIN6

SPECIALISTS
Hit

DONMK
O4-2S71

7 Boltimor* Av«..

Roofing
& Siding

fUlritt
636-1765
^ m U s s Cutters

1 Rcpoirs
Woodbridge

License No. 51

IST1MATES, IHVUWO

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL ANYTIME...

* I d ******V
I
c

FREE ESTIMATES I

ROOFING
KNUTEISKI BROS.

•LEADERS &

FbtLY INSURED

AU
GUARANTEED

K

382-8286

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687
COLONIA.NJ.

TAttJ A
CONSTst VCfMW

AU HOMI REMOOIUNG
ft ALTKATrONJ
• Additions
• Kitchens

• Baths
• Decks • Patios

• Roofing
* Basements

862*0903

GRANT BUILDERS
H M H biproTNitBts

ADOITIONS
SIDING

ROOFING

Door* • fwi«lin«
• Cbti *

Horn*

548-5031
MWBIMAL
PAHE PRH4£

REPiACMEm
WINDOW CO.

t
Storm Doors
and Windows

n
94635C

KPUCEMDd
WINDOWS

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until Fall
Fres Home Improvement Consulting
Sdas6n Sale On All Werk-Nowl
Most Jobs Completed ta'1. Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your. Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Leveis Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

II That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-Wt^e Gol Plenty Mora!

• FREE ESTIMATES
• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding
• Steel Siding

• Add-A4.evels
• Insulation
• She*l Dorm**

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR. HOT WATER & STEAM

HEATING CO

ftDom
JA101M4

ivm WWDOWS

robert

builders

Canney Gearing
and Sweeping

BEN-MRE
HEAHG&COOtKG.WC.

S*l*t>Service-
InttalUtioos

.BOB 6R0SSHANS
COLONIA

388-93743:

ALPHA AIR
COOLING &

HEATING
ENERGY EFFICIENT

SYSTEMS
SERVICE &

INSTALLATIONS
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

549-6353

Hiep l f •
Wood Stem
Oi1ftGea
Cmpm * Screens

mm*

A&A
TtEESEtnCE

6364)278

RJUY

Rental Serrke

'S
TKESBMCE
• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
• TOPPING
Ff**b*. Mlylm.

3M.7743
3M4M1

Call Now

634 3900
•ftr-i* s i - i t

843 rahway cvo.
woodbridge. n.j.

G*G

HOHOITE
CHAIN SAWS

548-6396

• LOT
• LANDSCAPING
& LAWN CARE

&34-9038

Painting—Interior/Exterior

fltt 5744352

o One Can Give A "Bettor Estmafe'
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Stylw)

rSSsniT. Alken Aluminum Products I

WSI'IM 6. Mdm. Sr.

CARPENTER
• CUSTOM INTERIOR 4

EXTtfttO* WORK
• ROOFING A SIDING

• REfiAOOEUNG
• 1ATHROOMS

mtmm

738*771
441 N»w Brunswick Ave.. Fords ^

t>*» 0**.*

750-0282

Plumbma/Heattna

CEILINGS
A U TYPES
TEXTUtID
lltvii

•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
•PIASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

A DECKS
»«. |M. «Mt O** M r *M

541-4715 439-3H4

Halls tor Hire
AVENEL

HARDWARE
water

sofUfttrsah

634-2717
1131 hkwm Aw. *wwl

R a h w a y

ITALIAN
AMERICAN
Club Hall

MTftVWlOMtiS

verm
loiis Netabtto
381-8360

Wm. T J .
Orriss, Inc.
KDHIW6 I HEATH*

nunrsana

lOTfr-tOOTEt

URBANO
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All typ*» o) Hooting ft Air
Cond. Sy«t*mi ln«tollod

ft
• OAS T • M A T mtm%

*<MiSO«.m
MO1 W*TW

WET
BASEMENT

Electrical Service

JOHN
MONDANO
aEccomunoIk. N*. Mil

tmmiil

388-5616

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

O* lOO*\(OHv|tvOrt

SEWER
SERVICE

tmhk Scnkt
• •iiawncn

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS & 0 1 HUTM6 D6TAUATI0NS

• WA1B KEAIBtS
• COMPIETI UTHKOOMS
• SMAUHPAttS

DOM HMPONE 3 9 2 - 1 9 8 8
HJ • Free tsumatw

• Kull> tmuml

PAINTINC

RELIABLE
CVSTOM

S K O U B M H
KESWOnUL

925-5468

PAINTlPtG
"No Job Too Big or

TooSmoir
-FRtE ESTIMATES-

ERIC HAME1ER
PAINTING CO.

636*4976
Cleaning Service

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

Cleaning Sendees
BADTTnUiUCE KfflG

SPECIALIST
*C*ptbSfc««fooi«uw_ * « "
orSttMdteMd

'Gtotril Hoist £

549-37151 mam

tPICIAL MRVICE DIRECTORY RATES 574-1200

INSIRTIONS (i
YES... TOUR I I WILL APPEAR 3 TIMES WEEKLY...

WEDNESDAY I SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TARLOID...
AND THURSDAY'S RAHWAY NEWS RECORP/CURK PATRIOT
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Baton twirlers
to sign up

<S. fy/<4,#>. .&*»•••

1118
Baltimore St.
Linden, N.J.

486-0150

ecfwwccU
Jrnnc.

WELDOE TRADE SCHOOL

Destructive and X-Ray
Qualification Tests Under

ASME Sect. IX, AWS Structural
and AP11104 Standards

ACETYLENE • ELECTRIC ABC
• U G • TIG:

N.J. STATE LICENSE
VJL APFBOfED

Continental Custom
Built Fireplace And
Home Remodelers

[COMPLETE HOME]
1 REMODELING

Additions • Dormers • Saragos • Solar Rooms
Docks • Custom Roc Rooms • Patios • Cutom Firo-
placos • Garago Conversions • Alamlavm Siding

CALL 862-8411.486-0220

Act III bakes
Munchkin hooters

aj6n c uw»
raam sniDon LOAN WOWAH

Ice rink to open
doors this week

The Warinanco Skating
Center will open hs doors
for the 1981-1982 indoor

g season with a
special 6 p.m. (amity session
tomorrow. An 8:>0-io-lO:
30 p.m. general skating ses-
sion will follow.

Located near the Thomp-
son Avc access to Warinan
co Part, in Rosette, the rink,
a Union County Dept of
Paits and Recreation facili-
ty, underwent general
repairs and clean up in
preparation for the season

Skating times will remain
the same as last year's, and
a wide variety of programs
win be offered, including
hoiiday specials.

On weekdays the skating
center ii open from 9.30
a-rn. to 12J0 p n u except
Mondays, and from 3:30 to
5:30 pjn.

There is an 8:30-to-l0:30
p.m. session on Thursdays
and Fridays, phis a special
family ice skating session on
Fridays at 6 p.m. On
weekends the rink follows a
10:30 a.m.u>12:30 p.m..
l-to-4 p.m. and 8-30-to-
10:30 p.m. schedule.

Schedules vary nrs
holidays, such as Columbus
Day. when additional scv

stons are usually held.
Skaters are advised to
telephone 241-3262 for the
specific day's i b t e

Act in defeated Dunkin
Munchkins 10-0 in the
season opener for both
teams in the Clark Soccer
League. Act HI was ted
defensively by Frank Pas-
quaic and Stephanie Can-
none. Scoring for Act III
were Jon Weiner with five
goals, Karrie Bongiovani
with four and Rich
Gilgallon. Shannon Grady
and Demitrius Xarhoulakas

ted the Munchkins.
• • •

In the second game
Gemini Personnel won a
close contest, defeating
Suter Rems 2 1 . Goals were
scored by Vincent Pisano
anuv~David—Peterson—for

Beginning tomorrow ap-
plications will be available
for group ice skating lessons
for beginner, intermediate
and advanced skaters of all
ages, Tuesday evening
children's hockey clinics
and Girl Scout Merit Badge
instruction.

Classes will begin during
the third week of this
month.

The arena will xfao host
Lunch Time Hockey on
Tuesday* and the trad*
tionaJ Halloween Costume
Pany, complete with prizes,
on Friday, Oct. 30. tee time
can be rented for team prac
I ices as well as for parties.

Discount cards can be
purchased to lessen the cost
of admission. Ice skates can
be rented, sharpened and
purchased.

Information or lessons.
special programs and ice
rentals is available by
telephoning 241-3262. Ap-
plications and free
brochures can abo be ot>

Gemini as Patrick Standish
performed outstanding in
goal Greg Amato scored
for Suier Rents,

first goal was scored by Pat
Grady assisted by Brian
Gackstatter . Legion's
defense, made up of Donna
Sherman and Chris pelissier
in midfieid and fullback,
Mike West, held until late
in the fourth quarter when
Billy Megee scored twice on
assists from Grady.

• • •

Major Mills defeated the
Orangemen 1-0, as Joe Ric-
ci scored on a penalty kick.
Both teams played ag-
gressive soccer with
defenders, Ryan Wesley
and Gavin DcLitiaa, and
goalie, Tom Bartus, secur-
ing the shutout. The
Oraneemem'-MJu- Frihmh.

In another close game the
Sangiuliano Brothers beat
Little Jimmy's 2-1. Adam
Szelag scored twice, as
defenders, Mike Wiesc and
Annemarie Rkxt, held Jim-
my's in check. Mike
D'Angelo scored for
Jimmy's, and Kenny Sabo
and Matt Lonseth played
good defense.

• • •
In the Premier Division

Anytime Towing, with
goals by Rick Duda, Brad
and Jason Steete and two
each by Debbie Heller and
Chris Glover defeated Clark
Drugs 7-1. Bill Lebers
scored for Clark Drugs as
Mike Burke, Brian Stacy
and Kevin Shackleton
played good defense. Lori

j Karamus was the defensive
! standout for Anytime Tow-
I ing.

and Maggie Gunsiorowski
also played good defense.

• • •
In a non-league contest,

Woodb ridge scored two
quick goab and held on to
defeat Clark China Gallery
2-0. Mark Bongiovani, in
goal for Clark China, had
an outstanding game, with
Milton Provel and Randy
Turner abo playing well in
defeat.

halftime lead, but Clark
roared back in the second
period, scoring first on its
own goal, then evening the
score on a goal by Duke
Chinchar with a well-placed
shot into the comer. Clark
took the lead as midfielder.
Scan Ccnlcy, scored twice,
with Jiminy Minniti assist-
ing on one. Cranford con-
tinued to battle back, and
scored three times in the
closing minutes to gain the

victory.
• • •

In Division No. 5 a hard-
fought game was played by
the Cfarit Cosmos and the
Scotch Plains Btackhawks

|_with the piacfrftawlc^vinn^
ing 5-3. Clark's goals were
scored by striker, Laura
Palella, with an assist from

jwinger,. John Chirico, and
two goals by winger, Stbby
Szelag, with assists from
John Heller. Outstanding
performances on defense
wcrt turned in by Jason
Brady, Brian Frcse and
goalie; Mike Grossman.

on Oct. 5
The Rahway Recreation

Dept. will hold registration
for its Girls Baton Twirling
Program beginning on
Monday, Oct. 5, lo Friday,
Oct. 23. Rahway girls who
are of school age may
register at the department
at 1670 Irving St., Rahway,
Monday to Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The program is free of
charge. However, each girl
must supply her own baton.
Information on the proper
type and length may be ob-
tained when registering.

The weekly lessons will
begin the first week of
December, and will be held
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays at Madison
School, Wednesdays at
Roosevelt School .
Thursdays at Franklin
School and Fridays at
Franklin School.

An exhibition night will
be held in May, and the pro-
gram will conclude with
marching in the Memorial
Day Parade.

• For additional informa-
tion, please telephone
Cheryl Mackay at the
department at 381-8000,
Ext. 322.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

RAHWAVS FUTURE
RIVALS' RECORDS

CARTERET lost to
Franklin Township 42-0.

JOHNSON lost to
New Providence 9-6.

CRANFORD lost to
Linden 21-0.

ROSELLE won 21-9
over Verona.

KEARNY won 29 12
^Tjver~Qpecn uf Peate of-

North Arlington.
HILLSIDE lost to

North Plainfield 19-6.

Democrats

In Latin, "hotpt\" is
tht finglt word mean-
ing both host and guest.

Don's Pharmacy beat
American Legion 3-0. The

In the first week of Mid-
New Jersey play Clark's
Division No. 4 Young
Lions, led by sweeper-
striker Joe Buric hard's five
goals and two each by
strikers, Brian Woods and
Matt Chin, defeated the
Chatham Sounders 9-0 a|
Chatham. Outstanding play
by center-midfielder, Ray
Yepez, stopper, Michael
Mulberry, arid right mid-
fielder. Marc Hayden,
secured the shutout victory
for goalie, David Evans.

• • • ^
In Division No. 3 play

the Cranford Americans
beat the Clark Celtics 5-4.
Cranford got off to a 2-0

heads
Named campaign

managers for the
Democratic freeholder can
didatcs by Anthony
Amalfe, Union County
Democratic chairman were
Barbara Brande of Cranford
and George Woody of
Roselle.

The candidates are
Phillip Portnoy of Union,
Mary Ann Dorin of Linden,
and Frank Beninalo of
Elizabeth. "

The Union County direc-

* * •
L.A R T H U R

JOHNSON
REGIONAL RIVALS'

RECORDS

HILLSIDE lost 21-9 to
North Plainfield.

CARTERET lost io
Franklin Township 42-0.

CRANFORD lost to
Linden 21-0.

GOVERNOR L1V
INGSTON lost to Man-
ville 32-8.

ROSELLE won 21 9
over Verona.

KEARNY won 29-12
over Queen of Peace of
North Arlington.

RAHWAY won 24-7
over Scotch Plains.

tor of Catholic Community
Services of the Archdiocese
of Newark, Barbara Brande
was elected to the Cranford
Township Committee in
1975, and scrvecLas mayor
from 1977 to 1979. Last
year she served as a delegate
to the Democratic National

the ATOMTABLOID | GARAGE SALE
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CftU. 574-1200 HOW, M 0 ASK FOR CLASSIFIED.
THE 1T0M TABLOID 6 1 M 6 E SALE KIT WILL HELP TOO SELL!

Gel it now and youil do well!!

For:
•Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
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Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

75 Mass Books

55. • TAX wm

iHORTA__
HIGH FUEL COSTS?
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER

AHEAD IN THE ENER6T CAME

R A D I A N T
W O O D H E A T CO.

FULL SELECTION WOOD
& COAL STOVES

'FIREPLACE
HSEHTS

»CHMMEYS

CLASS DOORS
nSTALUTION
IER0SEME HEATERS

T W RUSSO
HOTUNE:"

Th« moit complfll* Ifov* line in lh« in-
dustry includi* Giaii-Vtiw* wood.
coal/wood comboi end cool siovsi. i

687 ROUTE 27
ISEUN • 283-0029

HOURS: W*d..Thura..

it. 10-5

Brick, Tile, Cement

Express Yourself
wrtk QUITT & Ctruric TBt

BATH UTCHEM, FOYER, PATIO
Any Color, Stflt. Shp« or Site

hw 5830967 mm

M1-VS9 541-5H1

MMMUAa

PLASTERING
REPAIR WORK
• B«lCK WORK '

SPECIALIZING IN STONE
• BLOCK WORK

• CONCRETE WORK
• FIREPLACES

MLow*USf . Carf*r«t

MASON CONT.
CKTOK MAT

FIREPLACE

CHIMNEY HREWAU
HEART KOR
WOOD OR

COAl STOVE
OwllVn.

$«o*on»d FIREWOOD

gfflfe

MASONS
ALL TYPES
5NRY$

•Waft! •Ptftfcl
•Wiwm •atom

FREEUT.

636-1233

J&H
CONCKTE & ASPHALT

CMKtm ASMULT

• S h u I V *

LOW SQ.FT. RATH

283-1370
283-0753

CEMKIIC ME
CONTIHI UTHNOM

•SHOWBDOOIS
K M U D

NSUlliTKM

fBEE ESTIMATES

634-3809

SPECIAL SERVICES

Convention.
Mr. Woody is the pro-

prietor of the G. W. Woody
Funeral Home in Roselle.
He is a former county
Democratic chairman as
well as a former municipal
chairman in Rostlte and a
councilman there. Last year
he served as campaign
manager for Ralph
Froehlich's successful bid
for rc-eicction as sheriff.

Rotary Society
to sponsor
breakfast

St. John the Apostle
Rosary Altar Society of
Clark-Linden will hold its
next monthly meeting on
Monday, Oct. 5, following
7 p.m. Mass and Rosary in
the church.

The society's annual
Communion breakfast will
be held on Sunday, Oct. 18.
The Mass at 9 a. m. will be
followed by breakfast at the
Ramada Inn in Clark.

The speaker will be The
Rev. Neil Mahoney, and
entertainment will be by
Eileen Richter and Paul
Josell.

Tickets for this occasion
may be obtained after the
meeting, or after Masses on
Sundays, Oct. 4 and 11.

The price is $5.50.
You may also telephone

Lib Wherrity at 276 6206,
or Margaret Bracuto at
276 1343 or Rose Movie at
381 3193.

m VinatiMia hat •
pool for hartal.

STUMP
& TREE

MMOVAL
• tm* took* • U«> *m*

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAV 1

5744)861 1
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Asphalt Drivewavs
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tUw 1 Rvpalr Work

Call U Maada
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CARMINE
PAINTING

474-5808

L&E
PAVING

Asphalt
Driveways
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PLUMBING &
APPLIANCE

INSTALLATIONS
•DQHWASHOS
•ICE MAKERS

•MYERS S RANGES
•mis HUTS

Coll Tom

636-1081

* JAR *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

• Asphalt A
Concrtta Drlvawayt

• MASONRY WORK
• C I N . CONTRACTING
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f i 2 388-5280 ••
SAOCING SCAT ROTTOMS
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U I H 9 K UPHOLSTttY
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PIIRTINB
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FREE HOT WAX
VINCE'S
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RANWAY, NJ. 312^030 f
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W A ,
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WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

ciMkUcn
Th« cushiony pofy bottom it
molded to your foot, to you
walk th# way you *-<
m*ont io walk,
comfortably (

(BROLinBVi

Full grain top
ty t*oth«f boon
at fantastic

SHOE
PLACE

506 W. Elizabeth Av*., Undati
. \*lm I N#. Wood A^.)

U14U4

$10
TAKEN OFF YOUK B i l l Wff l t YOU

BUY ANY CARPH OR LINOLEUM
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•WE SEU CARPETS AT •SPEQAIIZIN6 IN SEAMLESS
A DISCOUNT T00I ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOURS: Men.. TtfM.. W*d. t Sol. t-4. Tfcun. A Fri. ••», %»n. 10-1

1252 ST. GE0R6E AVI
NJ.

(H*.i io McOonaW »)

(EoUmfal
•PAINTING
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• PAPERHAHG1NG

—•-ftlUMINUM-COMWHftnOH-SIORM-
WINDOWS & DOORS

• ALUMINUM SIDING • REPLACEMENT
Cleaning WINDOWS
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Re-Conditioning H , & ̂ Mt daied

Treafnenl

";:r 245-1858
BRAND NEW!

EAR PIERCING
CUNIC

BiFAH&ADULTS
Recoanended by

ISEUN
Transmission
SPECIALIST IN ALL

AUTOMATIC &
STANDARD

TRANSMISSIONS
WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

474 ROUTE 27
ISEUN, N J .

283-1114

D A A C I U f CUST0M
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INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES AVMUBU

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seals Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

CALL: 201-574-9100
1 7 DU '° 1780 St. Georges Ave., Railway

I K .n . | (NEXT TO LOtlA MUSO

T
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVID GINFRIDA.HP.O& co
499-7555 Colonla555

M mm of utwo OBHWjnm

^ ROOFING
ASPHALT & F1BERGLAS SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDIHG
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
cumts K t r A I K o WINDOW

R1UY INSURED - FRS ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

CARTERET
MEAT MARKET

• Homemade Bologna
• Cold Cuts

• Loaves
• Soutape

• Smoked Meats

Kielbasa

Vi H>.
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•a
•i

541-9547
THMQSmiAVa
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Special M
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MOTORCYCLE
PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES
Touring • Cutoa

OB Boad • Tires
Batteritt

Dud Parti

It WtsffitU

AINBOW
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Dr. Stepbtn D. SUins
Dr Stepken B. Kikn
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382-5800

It. 27 & FmoMge
Edison, N.J.
548-7824

CHECK
IT OUT
Y E S I T W O R K S
F O R EVERYONE

•Electricians * H w Removal
•Plumben •Restaurants
•Beauty Salons •Trawl
•Car Washes •Auto Wreckers
•Home Improrement •Fencing
•Masonry •Hardware

ONTROW
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

THE
ELIZABETH

AGENCY
136 Central Ave.

Clark,
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Wtstniftli

*7^r

SPRAY 6 1 0 WAX INCLUDED

Pick-Ups B
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RAHWAY

J A S YOUR EXTRA

WHEELS
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Snow Tires
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ROSELLE
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WOODBHDGE
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Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads A Shades
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FREE ESTIMATE

3M4311
Rahway

Fashion Fabrics
Cur«oin*'lin*n»-Yord Goods

1421MAINST.. RANWAY

272-1800
anwoAWfAf
CAU f ot CUKU usi

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG
T ° 5740087
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Phoenix
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Famous for
low cost

auto* insurance
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Talk To A
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American Food
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TOUCHDOWN TUNEUP - Members of the Arthur L Johnson Regional High School
Marching Band of Clark are shown playing during a timeout at the Clark-New Pro-
vidence football game on Sept. 26,

Westfield classes
give gifted edge

Once again the area's
high-potential youth will
have the opportunity to ex-
perience enrichment
courses in the arts, sciences
and humanities offered by
EDGE, Inc. (Expanded
Dimensions in Gifted
Education) during its fall
program, which begins on
Saturday, Oct. 10.

The EDGE program is
open to all gifted and
talented children aged five
to 14, Enrichment courses
are provided in a 'hands-on'
situation to promote a
highly individualized learn-
ing track for each student.

Classes are to be held at
Thomas Alva Edison Junior
High School on Rahway
Avc., Westfield, on six
Saturday mornings, from 9

o'clock to noon, beginning
on Oct. 10 and concluding
on Nov. 21. No classes will
be held on Nov. 14.

A sampling of the course
offerings for the fall session
are: "Ear thquakes ,
Volcanoes and the Move-
ment of Continents," MAr-
chaeology As You Like It,"
" F r e n c h , " "Crystals ,
Minerals and Rocks," "The
Lure of the Clown,"
"Myths, Folklore and
Heroes," "Word Power,"
"Portraiture" and "Stars
and Space."

In co-operation with the
State of New Jersey,
Branch of Special Educa-
tion, Office of Gifted arid
Talented Education, EDGE
will hold special offerings of
accelerated courses in

mathematics and verbal
skills-for those 12-and 13-
year-old youths who have
been identified in the Johns
Hopkins Talent Search Pro-
gram as being exceptionally
talented in these areas or for
those 12-to-13-year-old
youths* who can achieve
that identification through
testing provided by EDGE.

A complete description of
all courses offered, together
with applicable ages and en-
trance requirements, is pro-
vided in the EDGE fall
brochure now available.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
233-7687 or 467-9640. or
by writing to: EDGE inc..
Post Office Box 333.
Wescficld. N. J. 07090.

The largest dims in
the w o r l d we igh
clou to 500 poundi.

TOPS IN OUR BOOK - Clark's Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School spotlight
athtete of the week shines by The Ckrk Patriot on Janet MtHer, a senior on the schools
girls soccer team. She has played as an outstanding goaltender for the grls team.
which has dropped two of their first three games.

RUNNING IN FAMILY - Roy Faber, the Colon a Country Club golf professional Is
shown, center, between his two golf-playing sons, Steven. 16 years, right, and
Dougias, left. 14. Both boys attend Cotonia High School. Steven has won several ma-
jor titles, including the Rutgers University boys crown in 1978. In 1979 he won the
East Brunswick's Tamarack Country Club boys title and this year's top honors in the
junior development tourney at Tamarack. He was second in the Bitty Dear Invitational,
lost at the Morris County tournament and finished fourth at this year's RutQera Junior
Tournament. In 1981 he reached the semi-finals of the New Jersey State Golf Assn.
Championship, and tost on the 19th hole to Steve Grunberg.

UC to hold
workshop

A two-session Job and
Career Workshop will be
sponsored by Union College
at Cranford High School on
Monday, Oct. 19 and 26.
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

Offered as a community
service by the college's Divi-
sion of Continuing Educa-

tion, the Workshop is
designed to help individuals
who are looking for a job or
considering a career change.

Participants will be in-
structed in preparing a
resume, writing an accom-
panying cover letter, com-
pleting job applications,
preparing interview techni-
ques and evaluating a
potential employer.

The placement co-

ordinator at Union County
Vocational Center, Robert
Lorenz, will conduct the
workshop, which wj[} be of-
fered free of charge.

A second session of the
search workshop is schedul-
ed for Saturday, Nov. 7,
and Monday, Nov. 16.

Interested individuals
should telephone Union
College at 276-2600, ext.
206 or 238.
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GIFTS
FOR SAVERS

Including Our New

TAX- FREE CERTIFICATE
(Beginning October 1st)

• Earn Up to S2,000 Tax-Free Interest at the Highest Rate Allowed by Law on this type of Account
• Minimum Only S500 • Short 1-Year Term • Fully Insured by the FDIC

Confused about your tax situation?
CALL OUR TOLL FREE TAX-LINE AT (800) 352-4712

Take Home your choice free when you deposit $5,000 or more in a
new or existing Certificate or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more in a
new 6-Month Money Market Cetificate!

CORNING 6 PIECE
FRENCHWHITE SET i;".; :^v.C& ' ^ . w

BLACK ft DECKER
«4fNCH DRILL KIT

SEVILLE
AMfM

DtGITAl CLOCK RADK3

PROCTOR SJLEX
tO CUP COFFEE MAKER

NORTHERN QUARTZ
ROOM HEATERMUNSEY

BAKER BWO1LEM KODAK WSTANT CAMERA

Take Home your choice Free when you deposit $ t .000 or more in a
new or existing Certificate or Savings Account!

CORNING TEA POT

TOTES MEN SOn
LAOfcS

GE
CAN OPENER

A SHARPENER
2-P1ECE

CORNINGWfcRE SET
ST MARYS BLANKET

(FULL BED»
TWINiFUUBED
COMFORTER IASSORTEO) INGRAHAM

24-HOUR TIMER

Take Home your choice Free when you deposit $250 or more in a new
or existing Savings or Certificate Account! UNION CAROiOE

LANTERN & BATTERY

' CORNING
Vy PINT LIPPED

SAUCEPAN
SETH THOMAS
TRAVEL
ALARM CLOCK TOTE

QAG&
UMBRELLANORTHERN

HEATING PAD

FREE GIFTS ON-THE-SPOT NOW THRU OCTOBER 17th
6-MONTH MONEY

MARKET CERTIFICATES
• Minimum $10,000

• Interest Available Monthly

(F«d«f u rsQuldt»oni protvM compound"Q 0>

30-MONTH MONEY
MARKET CERTIFICATES

• Minimum $500

• Interest Compounded
Daily and Available Monthly

FLEXIBLE REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

• Passbook or
Statement

Enter Our Disney World Sweepstakes!

Walt E?)isney World
ranklin

YOU MAY WIN A TRIP FOR 4
TO

WALT DISNEY WORLD
in Florida

F uii fM. i i i t and official entry blanks
•HO available a\ any Tran l̂m Stale o«ico'
F vivyorw i\ rUQiW* to pn»»f

iD^awtnQ OMt l«Do dnnouncadl


